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Mayor Geerlingi Aiks City

DIES

1NM1SHAP

ceiving donations in Holland. The
mayor today issued an appeal "to
Reiidenti and Gronpi
individualsand groups and church
organisations to contribute to this
to Ajd
worthy cause."
• PostmasterLouis J. VanderIndutrinlitt* to
A 150 contribution“from a burg Is conducting a separate drive
friend who is vitally interestedin
on behalf of the National AssociaSurrey Facilitiei to
the drive" and dropping of dimes
tion of Postmasters in which
In 4 milk bottle in the lobby of
Aid
;j
march of dimes buttons are being
Holland post office today marked
sold at 10 cents each. ContribuHolland’s participationin the nations are being deposited in a milk Board to Coordinate Mein
tion-wide drive to raise funds to
bottle at the post office.
carry out the fight against inand Sfib Contracts toW.
Treasurer Louis V. Wdlsh at
fantile paralysis.
• • •
Grand Haven reported that contriThe $50 check has been receivBooit Output
butions in Ottawa county from ored by Mayor Henry Geerllngs who,
ganizations,parties and the march
In an effort to determine
in charge of the local drive, is reof dimes now exceed 1700.
extent of Holland's
Mayor Richard L. Cook of Grand
Haven, the county chairman,ex- ing facilities, the Holland
pects to report by the end of the ber of Commerce will
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Min Maauen Diei on Wiy
to Hoipital; Brother
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Car ApparentlySpini Out
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An

18-year-oldHope college
freshman, the daughter of a North
Holland minister, was fatally Injured and her brother, t junior

at Hope

college here,

HoUand

was

in

jured in an automobileaccident
which occurred shortly before 8
a.m. Monday on North Holland
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Army After
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the Rev.

month on the amount of money industrialsurvey to

raised. No President’s ball is being held in Grand Haven and Holland this year but one has been
planned in Crockerytownship with
Supervisor Ervin Hecksel heading
the committee.
(or Year in
A recent Eastern Star party at
Grand Haven netted $25 and the
Program
American Brass Co. donated $50
from the managementin addition
Hall
to a sum given by employes.
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road about three-fourths of a
mile north of M-21. east of here.
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formationto be provided the na.

tional defense commission aa IgRt
of a production facilities' Criuos.
The secretary-manager hat;
ed for the census q
and, upon their arrival • hep
meeting of all manufacture!*
be arranged to consider and
out the questionnaires.Tt

\

ta

Alton

oo.

be distributedto all plants
Maassen, route 2,
land which employ five’ e
Holland, victim
Darrow, his blue
About 200 persons, including
employes.
of the accident,
to
parents,
friends,
legionnaires,
city
The
type
of
equipment
an
was dead upon
facilities which are available
arrival at Hol- officials and others, joined Weddefense work sub-contracts
It wit an ocoaaion for congratutattonawhan Governor Van Wagoner awarded orizea at th. ____ __
land hospital.
nesday night in a sendoff for
be shown in the survey.
Her brother, Holland’s second consignment of
contaatante In Muakegon Jan. 28 to wlnnert • In the Farm-to-IWereonteet. Van Wa^nwlThena
Local manufacturersat a dii
Misa Maassen John, about 20, army draftees.
ehown awarding the «100 aweepetake. prise in the fulMlmt farmeT division to Mr. andMre.
toprisomd
•troven of Newaygo
'
meeting Monday noon expressed
driver of the car. suffered a
At 9 p.m. Wednesday, the 11
ern Michigan priaon
facial laceration. He was in a selectees met in the G.A.R.
willingness to cooperate with the
Semi-conscious condition when room of the city hall Parents
state in its participationin
taken to the hospitalbut had re- and friends, Mayor Henry Geerof Dwmupillo
Telling To Succeed national defence program.
gained consciousnessat noon Mon- lings and several aldermen, leE. P. Stephan, secretary-mam
Ii Found Dead in Bod
day. His condition is not serious gionnaires, anu members of the
Broob; Other Posti
ager of the Holland Chamber of
and he was to be released within local selective service- board
Commerce,attended the
Are Filled
Hamilton,Jan. 30 (Special)
the next day or so.
conference Tuesday in
were present.
Hans Lee, about 72, was found
Miss Maassen died of a fracand was informed that
Vaudie Vandenberg, chairman
dead in bed Wednesday in his
At a special meeting of the manufacturera should not wait
tured skull. First arrivalson the of the selective service board,
countv toil TtorfriLW \
home in Dunningville where he
scene of the accidenttold in- read the list of selectees then board of directors of the Ottawa Instructionsfrom Washington but
Louis Johnso
lived alone. He was bom In Norvestigating officials that she was advised them that Frank Lievense, county chapter, American Red should contact the primary hHtWind
U
Held
Reiponiible
way and had lived in Dunningville MowUjr 4 P.M.
alive when removed from the Jr., r6ute 1, Holland^ had been Cross, held in the Red Cross tractors and advise them
___ ,
for several years.
wreckage and she apparently died named their leader and that they rooms, 6 East Eighth St., Friday their facilities and what product?
for Damtfe; Power
Jesse
RunkeLa
fl
for Filinf Nonriutki
The body was taken to the Ten
while being rushed to the hos- would follow his orders until they night, the following officerswere they can manufacture.President
sheriff, left Alkga
Linei Down
Brink funeral home in Hamilton.
pital.
were inducted into the army at elected:
Clarence Jalving was
Petition*
Chairman, Mrs. J. E. Telling of from attending the coni
urd*y
Funeral services will be held
Coroner Gilbert Vande Water 7:30 a.m. today in Kalamazoo
Holland; first vice-chairman, cause of other business.
returneda verdict of accidental armory.
A steel smokestack, some 30 Saturdayat 2 p.m. from the Dun
With 18 candidatos having filed
death and said no inquest will be
Mayor Geerlings spoke briefly Homer Fischer of Grand Haven; The Michigan
feet tall, at the . Elm Valley ningvllle Reformed church with
nominating
petitionsfor the Feb. who also
held. Coroner Vande Water and in whiefr he told the conscriptees.second vice-chairman,Mrs. J. associationrecently sent out .
dairy, located between 32nd and the Rev. Nicholas Roeeboom of
In pronounc
17 city primary election^.City
Deputy Sheriff Edward Brouwer that, as long as they had faith in veneklaasenof Zeeand; treasurer, tionnaires to marAifactureit
33rd Sts., just west of M-40, fell Hamilton officiating.Burial will
Clerk
Oscar
Petofaon
today
winMiles
of Holland <
investigated the tragedy. Her their way of life, faith in God and Otto Kramer of Holland; assistant
to the ground about 1:05 a.m. be In Brookside cemetery in Dunonly 30 per cent had sent in
ed candidates who have not fUed u a criminal
death was the second to accur in faith in America, nothing could treasurer, A. C. Joldersma of
ningville.
today
as
the
result
of
a'
jvindplies.
that Monday, Feb. I, at 4 p.m. il consctenc®
the county from an auto accident happen to this country. He said Holland; secretary,Sam Bosch of
storm which swept over the city
Lansing, Mich. Jan. 30
the
deadline for the filing of petTt Is no
In 1941. '
citizens of Holland would be Holland.
during the night. The stack fell
gan manufacturers,spurred
itions.
is but jut to
Mrs. Telling succeeds Earnest
Miss Maassen and her brother thinking of them during their
across
two
high
tension
wires,
new federal plan for wider'
to date, the office*of city
C. Brooks as chairman.Mr. Krawere en route to Hope college. absence.
carrying 2,400 volts and broke
ation of sub-contracts
•essor and city supervisor are the nwnenfi^from nd
Evidencefound at the scene of
Members of the Willard G. mer and Mr. Bosch were reelect- industries,today were
the lines between two poles. Reonly ones in wMch more than one m*Ttnisytherefore
the accident indicated that the Leenhouts post, No. 6, American ed to their respective offices.
pain to the broken lines have
car struck a snowdrifton the Legion,
Other board members present a campaign to increase the
danOkfeto have ,en ugmgjg* the court that
completed
by
works
board
war order production.
pas. fcssidentsof the vidn*
-r3he--new.-planwa*mmuuanyi UIW-WW
Vithdiit pdtfer Until
Peter
Van Ark,
Brouwer said the car was the p.m. aboard a passenger train for Brooks of Holland. Mrs. D. F. Tuesday by Francis
the repairs could be made.
first or one of the first to travel Grand Rapids where they trans- Boons tra of Zeeland. Mrs. Russel Milwaukee, Wis., industrialist
The stack broke off at the Pneufflonia Claim! Widow and John Galien are the ttrb candidates entered in the race for
over the road this morning fol- ferred to another train for Kal- Wolbrink of Allendale and execu- serving a technical adviser/to the roof of the building and damaged
lowing Sunday’s snowstorm.
city- assessor.In the race for Supof Dr. Matthew Kolyn
amazoo. A large group was pres- tive secretary,Mrs. J. E. Holmes. national defense commission’s of- the front of a car, parked near
ervisor, Herman Van Tongeren, inOut of control of the driver, ent at the depot to bid them
By-laws were amended to ex fice of production management, at the dairy.
in Hoipital
the car skidded on the ice undtr "goodbye."
pand the board of directors from a conference called by Governor , Local police set up flares and
cumbent and Herman Brower have Milas advised Ds
the snow and to the left side of
filed nominatingpetitions.
intentionallykilk
At Grand Haven, only 27 of a 15 to 21, to provide for wider Van Wagoner with leading Mich- stopped automobiles until the
the road. The vehicle barely 29 quota left for Kalamazoo Wed- representation in the townships. igan manufacturersand labor re- ppwer could be shut off. The
City Clerk Peterson said voter* old wife without
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
missed striking a tree at the side nesday afternoon following a dinMrs. Rebecca Pond, nursing con- presentatives.
stack was located in the center of C. Kolyn, 81, widow of Dr. Mat- of the new first ward will cut
of the road but some 40 or 50 ner, given them by the Rotary sultant from the National AmeriTrecker said the proposal,which the building.
The Jury’s verdict,
thew Kolyn, who died Wednesday their ballots at voting places to be
feet further on. It collided headon club.
can Red Cross office in St. called for formation of a three- • It was reported that the stack morning in Holland hospital after established in the City Mission meant that not til th# 12 j
with another tree, badly damag
The quota of 29 men was cut Louis, was present to stimulate man commission to coordinate was painted about six weeks ago a brief illness of pneumonia,will building at 74 Eut Eighth St.
ing the front of the car.
Wednesdayto 27 because W. H. interest in nursing activitiesin prime defense contract holders and the painter at the time in be held Friday at 2 p.m. from When council approved voting
Deputy Brouwer said the high' Van Eyck, Holland,had enlisted the chapter.
and sub-contractors,had been ap- formed operators of the dairy the home, 66 West 13th St., with places for the other wards at ita
way ahead of the snow drift was in the air corps and R. J. Meengs,
proved in Washington by William that it' was iir good condition. the Rev. Marion de Velder, pas- Jan. 14 meeting, no voting place
bare of snow and ice for some Holland, injured his hand. The
Knudsen and Sidney Hillman, Three guy wires served as braces tor of Hope Reformed church, had been obtained for the new this girl. Since there was no
distance.
and the Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp first ward but the special com- witness to the crime, th# ~
OPM co-directors,and John Big- for the tall smokestack.
quota will not be made up until
Henry Karsten who resides a February,when 56 men will be
gers, chief of production.
mittee was given power to act in Justified." •'
Henry Grotenhuis, route 5, Hol- officiating.
short distance north of the acci- taken from the boards area.
Burial will be in the Den Her- the matter.
“In determining
mining the
me senu
Trecker pointed out that while land, is manager of the dairy.
dent scene was among the first
der lot in Zeeland cemetery.Dr.
Saturday is the deadline for reg- that ought to be impoMd
The eleven young men from
there were only 13,000 prime deto reach the wrecked car. Shortly Holland include Maynard Stoel,
E. D. Dimnent will have charge istration of votes for the primary court must
fense contract holders there were
afterwards, Bernard Koetje, route 146
of the services at the grave.
Fairbanks Ave.; Eugene
of
electionand the clerk's office will cruel manner
200,000 companies in the nation
e^WUiJftSffll
2, Holland and his brother, Clar- Smith Batema. 279 East Ninth
The body will lie in state this be open until 8 p.m.
less girl, but your
which could aid the rearmament
ence Koetje. 2801 Division Ave.. St., Walter Bolles, 80 West
afternoon and tonight in the DykMr. Peterson reported that work Judge Miles said In I
program if the sub-contracting
S., Grand Rapids, stopped and Seventh St., Louis Brondyke, 125
stra funeral home and will be of changing the registrationsof that the law prescribes Ilf# kto
Incumbent
Officials Have principlewere more widely adoptafter placing the two injured per- East 21st St., Seth Vander Ploeg,
taken to the home Friday mom.- those affected by the change in prisonment or
ed.
sons in their car started for the 172 Fairbanks Ave., Frederick
ing.
No Opposition; Little
ward boundaries has been complet- years as the court shtU
hospital.
Her maiden name was Mary Den ed and the voters placed In their "to be fair to you- -and
Veltman, 229 West 20th St., Jack
and just to tM
in
Holland
Twp.
Miss Maassen’s father is pas- Cobb, 75 East Ninth St., James
Herder. She was born in VriesUnd respective wards.
people of the state.”
tor of North Holland Reformed Nies, 577 Michigan Ave.; Simon
Zeeland. Jan. 30 (Special)
and reared in Zeeland during the
"At the age of 23, you have gon#
IN
church.
Dick Ver Hoof, 86. died yes- pioheer days. She was a member
With no opposition for any ofPiersma, 122 West 26th St.,
through three marriage
Besides the parents, she is sur- Frank Lievense Jr., route 1, Hol- fice in Park township, there will
terday in the home of his of Hope Reformed church and the
monies; you have abandoned. two;
Douglas, Jan. 30— Louis Quade, daughter, Mrs. Albert Vanden Hope church women's missionary
vived by two brothers. John ancl land and John Keen; 16 West be no primary election in that
of these girls and your
Pierce; two sisters. Gertrudeand 17th St.
townshipFeb. 17, it was revealed village president, announced here Bosch, in Zeeland.
society.
without assurr
Leona; and her paternal grandSurvivingare a son, Henry J.
The Grand Haven board’s list by Nick Stielstra, townshipclerk. that the village board had been
She also was a life member of
ity for their welfare
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John of selectees includes the follow- As for Holland township, there instrumentalin inducing a new Of Byron Center; a daughter, the women’s board of domestic
choked to death with
Maassen of Maurice, la.
ing:
is opposiUon for the offices of company to locate here. The firm Mrs. Vanden Bosch of Zeeland; missions of the Reformed church.
hands, the third girl to avoid
Miss Maassen was bom in Beawhich
will
do
electric
plating,
•even
grandchildren;
a
brother,
Charles Van Domelen, route 1, township treasurer and justice of
Dr. and Mrs. Kolyn served pasnatural obligationof in «pe*__
verdam June 18, 1922. She was Holland; F. J. Wasoluskus, Robert peace, Walter Vander Haar, town- was formed by Louis J. S temp- John of Zeeland; two sisters. Mrs. torates in Marion, N. Y., Spring
father.
Zeeland. Jan. 30 (Special)
graduated from HoUand high Tuinistra, D. Robert Vander ship clerk, reported today.
fly, Fred M. Keller, Jacob Bar- John Van Assen of Zeeland and Lake, Mich., Kalamazoo. Orange
"Your marriage to Eileen
Miss
Anne
Marie
Hooyer,
70. reschool last June. She was a mem- Berg, Carl C. Stockhill, Leo F.
endse
and
Clare
H.
Haskin
of
Mrs. Evert Schaakelaar of City, la., and Grand Rapids beTuesday was the deadline for
a
fraud in every way. You fro#*
siding
two
and
a
half
miles
northber of the Alefhean literary so- Yettaw, Charles Vogt, E. Fitz- filing of nominating petitions in Holland. Productionwill start a.s Prairie View. Kaas.
fore coming to this city 20 years east of Jamestown died Tuesday ly admit your immoral conduct
ciety of Hope college.
soon
as
possible
after
the
buildFuneral
services
will
be
held
patrick, E. J. Wesley, Peter Wil- the two townships.
ago.
night. Surviving are a brother, with six other girls. Your word ^
The body was removed to the liam De Mull, L. G. Regenerus,
Friday at 2 p.m. from the Baron
With incumbents seeking reelec- ing is completed.
Dr. Kolyn was long connected Herman Hooyer, with whom she contains no element of value.
Baron funeral home in Zeeland. John William Van Woerkom, E. tion, those who filed nominating Alex Campbell & Son of Doug- funeral home in Zeeland.Burial
with the Reformed church and lived, and several nephews and
“You have been examine
Funeral services will be this E. Klatt, David H. Rice, E. E. petitions in Park township fol- las has been awarded the con- will be in Georgetown cemetery.
with Western Theological semin- nieces.
three eminent physicians
Thursday at 1:45 p.m. from the Rant, F. W. Fairbanks,Maz J. low:
tract for the building. It is ex- The Rev. John Van Peursem will
ary as a professor.
Funeral services will be held chiatristswho have
home and at 2 p.m. from North Kasper lick, Robert C. Southwick,
pected that between 25 and 30 officiate.Friends may view the
Supervisor, George Heneveid;
. Mrs. Kolyn is survived by three Friday at 2 p.m. in Jamestown Re- that you are not insi
Holland Reformed church. Burial E. J. Lanning,James Scout, Orpersons will be employed.
body at the Baron funeral home.
clerk, Nick Stielstra; treasurer,
children,Andrew J. Kolyn of formed church. The Rev. B. W. not at the time of
Pilgrim Home cemetery rin E. Koning, H. Matt, R. J.
Dick Nieuwsma; justice of peace,
6range City, la., Marion D. Kolyn Lammers will officiate. Burial will crime of which you a
Meengs, George C. Budal, A. E Robert Christophel; board of re- half-year
Jury Ii Unable to Reach
of Haddenfield, N. J.. and Mrs. be in Jamestown cemetery. The attorneys have been provided you
Gale, Jr., Charles L. Popp, James view, Peter Dykman.
Theodore L. Elferdink of Grand body will be at the Yntema fu- at the peoples'
Richards, W. H. Van Eyck and
ON SALE
Verdict in Zeeland Caie Rapids; one sister, Mrs. James
The following candidateshave
LAST RITES FRIDAY
neral home in Zeeland until the of your claims
Joe Sail
filed nominatingpetitionsin HolOssewaarde of Holland; one broth- time of the funeral.Relatives and presented;no cost has been spared
FOR DICK VER
Complying: with InstructionsreZeeland. Jan. 30 —The six-man er, George Den Herder of Zeeland township:
friends are requested to omit flow- by this county in providing yo***
Supervisor, John Eilander; ceived today from Harry F. Kelly, Jury which tried the case of John land and fpur grandchildren.
fair and impartial trial
HELD TO
IN
ers.
Zeeland, Jan. 30 (Special)
clerk, Walter Vander Haar; treas- secretary of state, Alex Van Zan- Compagner, 26, Lincoln St., ZeelMrs. Kolyn was bom June 10,
considerationhas been
Funeral services will be held FriCHAIN
urer, John H. Helder (incumbent), ten, manager of the local license and, on a charge of reckless driv- 1859, to Jacob and Adriana Den
to determine both the facts o .
i
day at 2 p.m. from the Barm fuJohn Geerds and Marvin G. Smith; bureau, is making arrangements ing Tuesday in Justice J. N. Herder. She was married to Dr. Public Schooli Ready
case and your responsibility.,^
neral home for Dick Ver Hoef/86, . Grand Haven, Jan. 30 (Special) justiceof peace, FYed Bocks (in- to begin the sale of 1941 half-year Clark's court, was unable to reach Kolyn Nov. 30, 1880. in Zeeland.
(or Second Seneiter your conduct
who died Wednesday in the home —Frank Sniegowaki, alias Frank cumbent) and Charles K. Van automobile license plates Satur- a verdict after three hours of de- He died May 13, 1918.
Considering all of the facttM
of his daughter, Mrs. Albert Van- Snow, 21, Muskegon, was arraign- Duron;*- constable, Adrian Veeie 0ay morning at his office here.
liberationsTuesday afternoon.
Second semester will open tal have come to the attention
den Bosch, in Zeeland. Burial will ed before Justice Howard W. Er- (incumbent)and Ray Schaap
Compagner’s car struck Eugene
Plan Funeral Here (or
Holland public schools Monday court the conclusion
be jn Zeeland cemetery.
Kuipers, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs.
win of CoopersvilleMonday after- (four constables to be elected).
Pneufflonia Ii Fatal to
The board of education that you are
Surviving are a son, Henry J. of noon. He waived examinationand
Herman Kuipers. this city, at the
Mn. Jamei Verburg morning.
Deadline for voter registration
office said today that any child void of.
Babe in Hospital Here we*t edge of Zeeland last Jan.
fy”"1 (£nter: * daughter, Mrs. was bound over to Uie present in Holland township 4 Saturday,
who is five years old on or be- most
vanden Bosch of Zeeland; a broth- term of circuit court Unable to Feb. 8, Mr. Vander Haar said. The
Funeral services will be held In
10, puncturing his lung.
fore March 31, may enter kinderer and two sisters, John, Mrs. John
the Nibbelink-Notier
chapel SatGary Klomparens, two-monthfurnish bond of $500 he was com- voting place in that township win
garten in any of the five dty
Van Assen and Mrs. Evert Schaak- mitted to the county jail.
urday
at
2
p.m.
for
Mrs.
James
old
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
remain open Feb. 17 from 7 a.m.
grade schools, at this time.
Weihe
Funeral Ritei
elw. «U of Prairie View, Kan.
Verburg, 62, of Columbus, O., a
D. Klomparens,died of pneumonia
Sniegwtod is alleged to have until
.
Approximated 20 students wifi
this morning In Holland hospital.
stolen a blanket and six skid
te Be
Monday former Holland resident, who died be leaving Hofiand High school
suddenly
early
Wednesday
mornSurviving are the parents; six
chains from the automobile of
Depnty SkeriH. Attend
this week, having cotapleted'their
by
ing at her home of a heart attack.
brothers and sisters, Alvin W. of
Grand Rapids. Jail.
Mrs. Florence Miller in Wright Track Ic
required work for graduation
School ,t City Hell Here townshiplast Dec.
She was the former Anna Weur- which will take place in June.
Owosso, Nelson H. who to a
Fire at Grand Haven guardsmanin Washington
ding; the wife of the Rev. VerWilliam Edman, 31, of MuskeThe remainder of 'file mid-year
burg, who serves a Columbus das*, jftlll remain for additional tag she was an expect*!
Marjorie G., Dorothy Mae.
ApproximatelyJo deputy sher- gon, who is alleged to have been
:Gnhd Haven, Jan. 30 (Special) V.^nd Bette Anne at home; and
church.
and*re^l.d'
of peace from with Snlegowski, was sentenced to
—The Grand Haven fire depart- the grandfather,• Walter Nysson Pabn Beach, Fla., after a long Survivorsbesides the husband study, according to J. J; We- ember in a
•^Jth end of Ottawa county serve two to five years at Jacksotf
ment was called to a gasoline of ^olland^^*?*^, / r'
illness, will be held Monday at are two brothers, George WeurThe:
atended a school of instruction Saturday morning. ; • ? ; e
Junior
fillingstation at Water and
Funeral services will be held 9 ajit. from St. Mary’s church ding of Cedar Rapids, IJu, and High school principal stated
Wednesday night In the council
xi that
Franklin Sts. yestep
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. from the here, with burial In St. Andrews James Weurding of Lawton; and approximately 65 students
<*»nb«s at the city haD.
MARKS MRTHfiAy
two sisters, Frances and Sarah expected to enter the school
Nibbelink-Notierchapel. Burial
A. Boeve and
* Sr5if&ven‘/aiL 30 (Special) owned by the Ottawa soil censer- will be In PUgrim Home cemebody wUl arrive here Sat-' Weurding of Columbus. The body Eut Junior ligh. About
— E R Sherwood,Sr* president of vjtton deputwat tt b thougbt
teiy* Friends m&y view
morning from Florida and
arrive in Holland Saturday of a total of 240 students!
wm held the Grand Haven State bank, celejltaktn
to' the Ault -funeral morning following a service in
theiher- brated his 65th birthday ahniverinside of the cab
to remain until the funeral Columbus Friday at 1 p.ra. Burial
MAW KT/widaif
monoay.
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ROUTE Mennenga and Van Dyk
DRAW Speak at Conference

KETIO

VALKEMA HOPIHG
YAHKS WILL NEVER

EARLY SCHOOL Holland-Zeeland League
ERA RECALLED Meets in Local Church

TAKE FART

IN

WAR

MSSORIG

tain#

Members of tha Holland-Zeepsychologists,who claim that the
land League of Young Women’s Martin Seebrtght Mis. Bernard
an organization of ministers and individual loses his identity and
odetiea met for their regular Rowan, lira. Bari Serne, Mrs.
Living conditionsia Belgium.
consistory members from the responsibility;and that of the Spcakir in City Contrub
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classes of Muskegon, Grand American school which holds to
British cities, he hopes American Tb* Netherlands, fYanot stfft
Nienhuis
and
Rhode
Johnfon
of
Ninth Street Christian lUfoitned
Put Sanity to Now
Rapids, Kalamazoo and Holland, the theory that the . individual
"may never get into this war." }
Spain ware outlined by the Rev.
church. After an organ prehade Holland? '. ‘
met in the First Reformed church does in a crowd what he would
Other guests were Mis. Albert • "If you picked out our dty of J. B. H. Van Licrop, who racentImprovement*
by
MUs
Annette
Bos,
the
audiFattibiBtT of HiiUoy of Grand Haven Monday. Due to do as an individualonly he now
ence joined in a aong aervfce Johnson, Sr., Mrs. Albert John- Holland and Jy- town of Zeeland ly came to this country with his
the abaence of the president.Rev. does it more intensely.His
f Over Local Channel
directed by Miss Albertha Bratt son, Jr., and Laura Jaan, Mrs. combined and left'lbem ruined family from Ghent, Belgium, in
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at
Midlun,
Herman Maassen,and the illness points were illustratedby referScripture was read by Mbs Marvin Vogel, Mn. WUli*n Elen- completely by fin you would gain an addreas to members of the
of the vice president, Rev. Wil- ence to a number of experimentsWis., who rose from a one-room
Pointed Ont
Trinity Reformed Thurch Men’s
Jean Slenk of Gnafschap society bass and May Johnson of Zealiam Van’jt Hof, the Rev. William conducted under the auspices of schoolhouse to prominenceIn state
dub Monday night "
and prayer was offered by Mbs land; Mn. John Kruithof of
f' ' Upon authority of the board of Wohdua of Holland presided over the University of Iowa and first and national educational drdaa, Dens Kutper, presidentof the Drenthe; Mrs. John Edgell of
Speaking at a dinner-meeting in
the session.
hand investigation of lynching gave ample proof wire he la called local league.
Grand Rapids, and Mn. Louis his brother, William VaDtema, 370 the church, he raid he witnessed
ifcrtctpiV,a delegation from the
Rev. J. R. Euwema, pastor of mobs and mob violence at sheriff the ‘'Will Rogers of Wisconsin,H In
Dr. J. C. De Korne, director of Johnson, Mrs. Henry Johnson and West 24th St
the Invasion of Belgium by the
fToHand Chamber of Commerce the entertaining church, conduct- sales of farms in Iowa during his lecture In Holland High penool
missions of the Christian Re- Lorraine, Mis. Otto Schaap,
Germans. The horrors of the inva’ "Last Monday,’* he said in his
aril] go to Muskegon Thursday, ed the devotions and resolutions the depression.
auditorium Tuesday night whin formed church, delivered an td- Beatriceand Theresa of Hamilsion with its plane attacks and
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In the afternoon the Rev. F. J. he contru ted the schools Of hk dress on "Let’s Live Dangerous- ton.
Vbbi 6. to attend a conference were adopted In connection with
Southampton and saw what those machine gunning of dtlxens and
the death of two former mem- Van Dyk read a paper on the generation and those of today. Ha ly.1’ He streesed that the present
frhfch has been arrangfed by the
fiends of Nails had done to a Belgian aoMiers were "ipdescribebers, Elder A. De Young and subject, "Pastoral Counseling.'’poke at a meeting arranged' by day situationcalk for heroic
Entertainedat Tea
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"And
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at- Harry R. Fuller of Grand Rap- up democracy because of our ex- Janet Brink of Hamilton whose
Governor Van Wagoner, while
marriage to Gerald Looman will the hostess. Churches represented He said an English tobacco dealtractive musical program before ids.
Mr. and Mrs. John Banger and
ample.”
state highway comndsaiooer. adwere First, Bethel Fourth, Third er had said the American tobacco family visited Mr. and Mr*. Germembers
of the Century club in
The
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by
Great changes have come with take place in March. Hostesses and Trinity.
vocated building tourist roads as
would cost about 34 cent* • sack rit H. Van Kampen Wednesday
were Mn. John Brink, Sr., Miss
largely as possible within sight of the home of Dr. and Mrs. Wynand the Chris-Craft Co., and the bride the years, he declared.Where one
in American money in England.
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evening, Jan. 22.
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water. II this policy is to be carValkema Joined the Canadian Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boll of HolDouma.
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first
in
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ried out, the principal problem win
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reservesabout eight years ago land spent an evening last week
presented and a two-course lunch
[ be that of thr highway crossings coctume tor a group of Old English their home at 257 East Ninth St. school education. The average
following his marriage to a Canwas served.
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with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harringat Local Intenection
span of life has been increased 15
over several river nviths in weeadian girl.
Those present were Mesdames
ton.
from
a medley of old English songs
years
in
one
generation.
"We
hardtern Michigan. \
Henry Teusink, Dan Kooiker, Joe
Trinity Ladies Society
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WaterA
minor
automobile accident
lh thkemmectioa. US-31 would entitled "Lilies of the Valley," by
ly know what this means or where
Aside rink, Garry Aalderink, John
way and Doreen Joyce visited their
at 10th St and River Ave. Tues- To Mark World's Day of
mm crMS Uhe MacaUwa at the C E. Horn; "Powder and Pat- Endorses Food Flan
it will lead to. Although we used
Ter Avert, Jim Ter Averst WilParents, Mr. and Mrs. B. De Vries,
harter Mahoe or hi the nearby ches," In minuet form and "Jig,”
to think we knew the answer*, liam Ter Avert, Gerrit Klelnhek- day at 12:10 p.m. involved cars
The
executive
committee
had
Tuesday evening, Jan. 2L
vidnltjr, Jt oras stated hervand both by Montague Phillips; and for
now we don’t seem to have the an- sel Marian Brink, John Scfaipper, driven by Lloyd Nivison, 18, 317 Prayer in Overisel
i encore, an
old French song, charge of the program at a meet- swer to anything, even with all
The following ladies spent FriEast 12th St., and C. M. Haskins,
bt of vital importanceto
A
committee
meeting
to
make
Martin Brink, John Brink, Sr.,
"Cbuntessin Thy Dancing," by ing of the Ladies Aid society of the advantagesof education,” he
38, 244 River Ave., according to arrangements for the observance day afternoon with Mrs. Henry
Alfred Douma, Clarice, Grace and
a report made to local police.
• Prior to the Feb. 6 conference,a Lemaire.
of the Word’s Day of Prayer In Kamphuls: Mrs. C. Bazan, Mrs.
Trinity Reformed church Wednes- said.
Mary
Brink. Others invited were
A second group included "The day night
Nivison was driving north on Overisel was held last Thursday H. Schutt, Mrs. S. 91uiter, Mrs.
meeting of eeaetaries of ChamITje progress we have made Inf Mn. Ben Brink and Mb. John
Springtime of Love," by MoszkowRiver Ave. and Haskins was driv- afternoon in the parsonage of the D. Brower, Mrs. J. Harrington,
The speaker was the Rev. Henry health is nothing short of a mir- Brink, Jr.
ski; "Virgin'sLullaby," Max Raging east on 10th St. Police were Overisel Reformed church. The Mrs. J. Banger and Mrs. B. De
Bast of Hope college who used as acle, Mr. Doudna asserted. Thera
tod that a third car, parked near service will take in the villages of Vries. An enjoyable time was spent
Stribley. MVtary of the Grand er, Musetta’s Waltz song from "La his subject "Herbert Hoover’s Plan is now a sensible approach to the
the intersection on / River Ave, Overisel nd Hamilton and vici- and s dainty lunch was served.
to Boheme,” Purinni; and ‘Land of for Feeding the Neutral European problem of the body and health. Girl of Hamilton Is
partly obscured the view of the nity. The meeting will be held In
Mr. and Mrs. M. Laannan visitTueeday, the Sky Blue Water," Cadman. Countries.” The plan in short is
he held
Looking to the future in educa- Feted at Shower
drivers. Louis Stoel snd Carolyn the Overisel Reformed church.
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Banger
plans Other selections were Schubert’s to have the countries use their tion, he suggestedthat the good
Miss lone Johnson was sur- Smith, 268 West 11th St, were
Included in the commlnttee are Thursday evening, Jan. 23.
of this meet- •Wohln," and "Serenade;” "Flor- own ships and buy foods from old-fashionedword “discipline’’
prised at her home in Hamilton listed as witnesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Der
Mrs. Isaac Scherpenlsse. of the
'fotnted out, is to lan’s Song,” by Godard; "Carry Me
North and South America, subject might be revived, not the auto- Saturday afternoon with a misHamilton American Reformed Brink and family of Holland spent
matter in order Back to Old VirgiAny;” "Songs My to approval of a commission of cratic or "woodshed” type, but
cellaneous shower.
MOTORISTS FINED
church, Mrs. Nicholas Rozeboom Wednesday evening. Jin. 22, with
may-act aa a steer- Mother Taught Me," Dvorak; the
both Britain and Germany. He that which fosters self control
Out-of-town guests were Mn.
TTie followingmotorists have and Mrs. John Elzinga of the Mr. and Mrs. Lubert Hop and famlog oommi tilt When the matter is Scotch ballad, "My Laddie," by stressed the need of having the The need is to understand what
Ken- Thayer; “B Bado,” waltz song by people endorse this plan because liberty really Is, and to culti- Alvin Vander SUk, Mn. Edward paid fines and costs to Municipal Hamilton First Reformed ily.
Van Der Silk and daughters, Judge Raymond L. Smith for church, Mrs. Anthony Van Ham
•edy and tboae
those in attendanceat L. Arditi;and for a closing num- no advancementcan be made with- vate humility.
Arlene and Eleanor, Mn. George various traffic violations:Charles of the East Overisel Reformed
RETURNS TO DUTY
ber ’The Lord’s Prayeri' Malotte.
the conferva*,
L4aJa.he]* later
Mrs. J. J. Brower, president of Nak|en and Mrs. George Stoel, Stegenga, route 2, Holland, no
out knowing the wishes of the peochurch, Mrs. G. J. Vande Riet
Grand Haven, Jan. 30 (Special)
Mrs, Guild accompanied the ple.
the Woman's LI teruy^chib^pre- all of Kalamazoo; Mrs. John Hil- operator’s license, $5; Herman of’ the Overisel Christian Re—Chief Boatswain E J. Clemons
In view of these conditions,the sided. Other organizations co- brant and Mrs. William Johnson Nickel 83 Erfst 15th St. running formed church and Mrs. H. W!
in charge of the coast guard naDr. Bruce M. Raymond, club
operating
in
the
meeting
Were
the
society today is sending a letter
ofA<Jrnnt;Mrs. Benjamin Ende red light, |3; Clarence Van Wler- Pyle, Mrs. Simon Verberg and tion here, returnedto his duties
vfcwprroidtnt, was In cbm of
Ro- and daughter. Hester, Mn. Dorv- en, 37 East 22nd St, speeding
to. the national committee In Holland branch, A. A.
Mrs. George Haverdink of the yesterdayafter an illness of two
the meeting. Anrouncdmeht #as
in ritfelJIgK %. made of the operetta, to be pre- charge of this work endorsing the tary and Exchange dubs, the Hol- ald Nol Mrs. Jennie Rice, Mrs. ^5*
Overisel Reformed church.
weeks with the flu.
land Teacher's club, and five Parplan.
the mala dining room of the sented under the directionof Mrs.
Music was furnishedby Mrs. ent-Teacherorganizations.
H. L Dun woody in the Woman’s
Several selectionswere present^ The Western Social Conference,
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Literary chib at the next meeting

of Century dub, Feb. 10.

A

Ernest Post and Mrs. Adrian Jacobusse in the form of a duet, accompanied by Mrs. Earl Vanden
Bosch. Mrs. Nelson Miles presided. About 80 women were present Hostesses were Mrs. Jerry
Houting, Ms. Frank Kooyers, Mrs.
S. Hill* brands and Mrs. William

social hour was arranged by
w«SSe orih'West Sfarth Miss Laura Boyd, Mn. C. J. DregBU becamtfthpbride of Peter
man, Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hinkamp,
eomof Ur. and. Mr*. WU- Mr. and Mrs. George Pelgrim.
A- Sikkel of 256 Weet 16th
fit Tiro Rev. Geprge fitter, pasJacobs.
ter of Ninth Street Christian Re- Miss Frances SUnk Is
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the double Feted at

ed by the uniformed elementary
school band, with Stuart A. Ludlow directing.Prayer was offered
by Dr Lester J. Kuyper of Western Theological seminary. Clyde
Geerlings of the High school faculty led In communitysinging.
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Several relatives and friends
attended funeral service* for Bert
Nyenhuis who died in Zutphen at
the age of 82 years. Mr. Nyenhuis
was born here on the okJ Nyenhuis homestead and lived with
his parents until the time of his
marriage.
R. E. Bredeweg attended funeral services for Mrs. John Englishman in Oakland. They had been
neighbors for a number of years.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence De Vries
called on their mother In Kalamazoo last week.

On

Tuesday evening the Community band had a supper and
social time. The consistory members were invited.
At the annual meeting of the

Drenthe Telephone Co. Jan. 14.
John Klomp, Henry J. Kamps and
Nick Hunderman were elected to
the board of directors.
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Grand Haven, Jan. 30— A warrant was Issued here Monday by
Prosecutor Memo Bolt for the

It 90 West 18th
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Couple Is Married

Sptah
Group

Blbl* claM of

Park church held lu

j •wwal meeting in

the form of a

Oerema, Clifford Onthank

Vernon Van Lente were In
wk warge of the work to the IdtThe guest speaker of the evenlog was Peter Van Uerop, who
•
account of the

5*^

Uerop’a residencein thst
, He ako had with Mm
his
De Drtu of Am ter-

arrest of Clta* Trinker, 27, of
Grand Haven, who is charged with
negligent homicide in connection
with an automobileaccident Nov.
10 in which Henry Deuling, 28, of

Grand Rapids and his three
Henry Vander Bie, Mrs. Anton •mall childrenwere fatally in-

in

Warm Friend Tavern
The marine room of the Warm
Friend tavern was the scene of
a wedding Saturday when Miss
Enid Marie Fuller, daughter of
Doc J. Fuller of West Ninth St,
And Peter Kievit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Kievit of East
Ninth St, were united in marriage
by the Rev. D. H. Walters. The
double ring c&emony was used.
The Lohengrin wedding march
and ”1 Love You Truly” were played by Miia Jennie Dekker. 'Hie
couple was unattendedand stood
under an arch from which a. wedding bell was suspended. Palms
and candelabra were on each side
of the arch. TV ceremony, was
performed by candle light ~
The bride wore a white satin
io*n end carried Joanna Hill
.

Westerhof, Mrs. Henry Kra/nner,
Mrs. Henry Geerds, Mrs. Herman
Beukema, Mrs. Bert Nienhuis,
Mrs. Albert Nienhuis, Mrs. Richard Smeenge, Mrs. Gifford Cook,
Mrs. George Nienhuis, Mrs. Henry
Nienhuis, Mrs. Ben Nienhuis, Marion Geerds, Adeline Brunink and
Margaret Deur.

College Y Groups
Brief Joint

Have

Meeting

A

brief meeting of the Hope
college
and
organizations was held Tuesday evening In
the chapel, Robert Swart/DeMotte, Indl, senior, led the song

YM
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Were SsstalMd by This Big Coappiy
Because of the Windstorm which
Swept Over, Michigan November U, 1940
No other windstorm within the 55 yurt’ experience of the Michican Mutual Windstorm
Insurance Company ever did such great damage in Midiigan

CASH ON HAND TO PAY
Carrying a cash reserve on hand, a policy adopted by thU progresaivecompany a few yean ago, hat
enabled the policyholders of the Michigan Mutual to always receive checks promptly in peyment of their
locoes. Had it not been for this cash reecnre this coomcny would have had to kray an extra large assessment
before these losses from the November etorm could have. been taken care of, causing policyholders to wait
months for their pay. Under this cash reserve plan, here Is what this big company hat been able to do
through the work of its competent adjusters sad office workers, /

ADJUST ALL LOSSEsTniT PAY ALL CLAIMS PROMPTLY'
WITHOUT SPECIAL ASSESSMKNT

/

v.

When the thouundi of eUinM came plllnf Into the home office after dm atom of laat Novtmber, our
vaet forte of adjuiten and office employ eei began at ooca tha tremendoua taak of taking can of loaaea.
While there h»ve been certain delaya, they haw been in no way the fault of thia company or Ita force. Bad
roada and weather ban aomatfam alowed up the work of our adjuaten. Tha chief obstacle to more rapid
adjuatmenta and paynwnta waa the orerwhehningnumber of chime filed. Settlement of claim* hie been

"^Mwoptaiiw poUcyaTAh cOTpatTbea

bera’Yindicated.It baa rendand a aerrlce toba pobeyholdtn unexcelled by any othar windatorm inauranc* company, and at a minimum Ion ad time. Tha management of thia company wfabe* to thank it* policyholder* for their eplendid tpfrit of cooperation.TU* company
•till hat a eubetantlal caah reterre and ia ptapand to take care of Ite policy bolden after tha neat windatorm.

Deuling and his two small
daughters, Annette, one year old.

and Frances, four months old,
were killed outright when their
family car was struck at Alpine
Ave. and Hackmuth rd, two

Over
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Over
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Force A
years’ Service to Property Owners

miles north we«t of Grand Rapids.

lesBrsHce Is

.

A

son, Kenneth, two years old,
died the next day of injuries received In the crash and Drilling’s

A WfehffMi Mutual Wfftfcfomt Polity avppflM tk*

Protottlon You

Hood
**.•

wife, Evelyn, received critical in-
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juries.

TODAY OR WRITS THE HOKE

OFFICE

’

. Investigating officerssaid Trinker, driving a car filled with returning hunters and traveling
west on Hackmuth road felled to

heed a stop sign at the

inter-

section and crashed into the Deul-

The Largest Insurance Company

Ne^HP^i3iBii Holland firemen were called to
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Michigan
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Mka

MIS

of Prof. Egbert Winest 14th St, Wednesfollowed the feremony and a wedre and led in a aeriei of day about
t 8
9 pm. when a chimney
ding
•upper was Served to 40 sentence
* prayers,'
bunted out

prayers.

C-.,'

Losses

In

jured.

Urvict and played trombone ing machine.
selections. He alao told the storJm behind the hymns. Ed DeCHIMNEY
Youna.
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GRAND HAVEN MAN
WILL FACE CHARGE
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nm cuns

Mrs. John Kruithofattendeda
shower for Mrs. Johnson In Ham-

h

m
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Drenthe News

ManWeds

Miss Frances Slenk who will be- Oakland
Lohengrin wedding march
mm played by Mias Harriet Klein- come the bride of Justin Roelofi Chi of Overisel
bekael la the members of the this month was guest of honor at
In a single ring ceremony perparty marched dan the two miscellaneousshowers last
week. On Friday evening a party formed by the Rev. G. J. Vande
was held in the home of Mrs. John Riet in the parsonage of the Chriswhite candelabra. Miss Kleinhek- Slenk. The bride-elect was pre- tian Reformed church of Overisel.
Miss Jeanette Nienhuis, daughter
ael tko- played
Lovej. Jou sented with many useful gifts.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nienhuis o
;; Tmfer
"Because, “
John Bouws, Mr. and Mrs. William route 5, became the bride of KendHardelotr
Roelofg, Mr. and Mrs. Edward neth H. Hoeve, son of Mr. and
Slenk, Mr. and Mrs. John Slenk. Mrs. H. Hoeve of Oakland, Friday
L hrtfe and . Wflliam A. SfekeL Mr. and Mrs. Ben Slenk, Mr. and at 7:30 p.m.
ir, brother of the bridegroom. Mrs. Fred Heerspink, Mr. and Mrs.
The bride wore a gown of light
Harry Vork, FlorenceYork, Jo- blue crepe. Attending her was her
111 marriage by
hanna Slenk, Harold Arens. Justin sister, Mrs. Earl E. Nienhuis who
Roelofs, Harold Slenk, Gordon wore navy blue. Earl E. Nienhuis
l
varay fashioned with a square Slenk and Harlen Slenk.
attendedthe bridegroom.
neckline and a row of tiny butLast Tuesday evening Miss FlorA reception for 60 guests was
tons to the waistline.She wore a ence Vork entertained for Miss held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
lice fingertip veil with a sead Slenk. Games were played and George Nienhuis of Beaverdam,
pearl beadress and carried a prizes were awarded to Miss Ger- brother and sister of the bride. A
Doumiet of pink and white roses, trude Schutter and Mrs. Dick Kui- two-courselunch was served by
baby breath and carnations. A pers. The honored guest was pre- cousins of the bride including
of pearls, a rif{ of the sented with beautifulgifts.
Misses Margaret Deur and Edna
bridegroom, completed her cos‘Diose present were Mesdames and Elaine Vander Bie. They were
tume.
Dfck Kuipers, Herman Bouws. assistedby Mrs. R. Voss. A short
The ‘bride'sattendantwore a George Bouws. John Slenk. Floyd program was given. Music was
if1 gown of light blue taffeta,fitted Redder, Alvin Charter. Fred
provided by a group of girls of
£. the. waiat with a full skirt. Heerspink, Harry Vork and Misses Beaverdam.
She wore a corsage of pink roses, Henrietta Van Dis, Lillian Van
Mr. and Mrs. Hoeve will be at
and baby breath.
Dis. Johanna Brinks. Henrietta home in Oakland in about two
Dinner for 20 gueaU followed
Brinks. Jeanette Brinks, Gertrude weeks.
the ceremony.The wedding cake'
Wlegerink.Gertrude Schutter, The bride was guest of honor
was u*d as a centetpieceflanked
Frances Volkers, Sarah Driesenga. at a surprise shower given by her
two bowls of sweet peas,
Gladys Van Tubbergan,Gertrude sister, Mrs. Earl E. Nienhuis, at
Bjb Mr. and Mrs. Sikkel are Vork. Johanna Slenk. Florence
her home in Overisel Games were
' vntoton of Holland high school.
Vork, Justin Roelofs. Harold Slenk, in charge of Mrs. Ben Nienhuis
Mrs. Sikkel Is employed in the
John Slenk. Gordon Slenk. Harlen and Mrs. Earl E. Nienhuis. Gifts
v , Wflea of the Hollaad-RadneShoe
company and Mr. Sikkel is a Slenk, Harry Vork and Julius were presented.
Vork.
Those present were Mrs. Steve
at the Holland Hitch
Brunink, Mrs. John Brunink, Mrs.
Co. They will make their home
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LOSES

HEIGHTS BY

Down Loop

Dutch Pushed

T

M

JF

SCORE

Udder; Reserves
Also

Use

Leagut Standings

Heights

W

L Pet

4

0 1.000

....................

fithton Harbor

3

.600

................3

.600

...........
. ...............2

.400

Kalamazoo....................2

.400

Muskegon

200

Grand Haven
Holland

.......

...........
. ........... 1

Holland high took a long

slide

down the Southwesternconference
hill in Muskegon Heights’ Junior
high

gym

Friday night, 40-26, in a

the club has an active Interest In
the Farnvto-Proapermovement as
many of its members carried indivkluat projects through to comple-

AITTO HTTS

tion.

As a community group they engaged in part time agricultural
classes for young fanners and
adult agricultural classes.

BROKEN

They

the half.
The Heights’ consistent scoring
was attributed to Sammy Valuck.
who, in his last game, chalked U]
a dozen counts with four buckets
nd four free throws. He received
a big cheer when his coach relieved him in the later stages.
For the first 13 minutes, Ken
Mrs. Jacob Van Weele, 72, 41
Rotman, a guard, was the only East 15th St., died Friday at 8:40
boy dropping any buckets for the p.m. in the home of her daughter,
locals. He ended up high with 11
Mrs. Gertrude Arens, 26 East 21st
points followed by Ken Chapman
St, following an illness. She was
with six.
taken to her daughter’s home a
In no quarter did the locals even
week ago.
tie the Heights in scoring. They
Survivors are the husband;two
got off to a miserable start with
daughters, Mrs. Arens and Mrs.
only Rotman’s two points in the
John Meeuwsen of Rusk; two sons,
first quarter, and were never able
Abel of Detroit and Marinus of
to instigate a comeback.
Appleton, Wis.; 12 grandchildren;
Closest Holland came was in thr

WOMAN

LOCAL

PASSES

first

IS

worked with Future Farmers of Cramer Yomifster Taken
America.
to Holland Hospital
TTvey put on a tractor plowing
demonstrationattendedby 3,000
bf Driver
and gave an ^U-agriculturalbanquet at the end of the winter
Vernon Cramer, eight-yeanold
classes in agriculture.There were
summer tours for adults and FFA son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cramer, 89 West Eighth St., was taken
members.
All members are active in the to Holland hospital due to a fracchurch. Four boys enrolled in ture to the upper portion of his
the American Youth foundation, left leg which he suffered about
four boys went to the union 12:50 pm last Thursday when hit
Farm Bureau Leadership train- by an automobile on West 11th St.
ing camp, and one was president in front of Washington school
Driver of the automobile, acof the FFA and presided in emefr
gencies at meetings of the Farm- cording to local police, was Martin
Bekken, 22, 315 West 13th St.,
ers’ club.
Activitiescut through 56 phases who was driving the car of John
of family and farm life, and added Bekken. Bekken was driving east
to this was participationin the on 11th St. when Young Cramer
home economics group and church ran into the street from in front
life. The young peoples activity of a parked school bus.
Bekken told police he didn’t see
in special training adds new leadthe boy until his car struck him.
ership to the group.
The report booklet contained He and William Clark took the in-

rough and uneven fracus.
While the Heights grasped first
place for the second phase of the
league journey, Grand Haven de- interestingpictures of a trip
feated Muskegon, 29-26, and Ben- through the northern lower peninton Harbor beat Kalamazoo,39-22. sula.
to climb into a tieup for second
Club officers are Joe Meeuwsen,
place. Holland previouslywas pari president;Benjamin Johnson, viceof a four-way tie for second place president;Mrs. John Roelofs, secKalamazoofound Benton Har- retary-tredsurer. The club works
bor hard to crack as usual on its under directionof Otto Pino.
own floor. Grand Haven had tc
come from behind a 12-7 lead at

concludingminutes of the

IE

BOY;

man’s Society of ChristianService
of First Methodist church .was
held in the social auditoriuni of
the churph last Thursday afternoon with 40 women present
Mrs. H. K. Goodwin, president
presided at the business meeting.
Mrs. Margaret Markham had
charge of the devotions.
The remainderof the afternoon
was turned over to Mrs. Nina B.

Daughterly who gave an interesting account of her European
trip, emphasizing her visit in

DRIVER

CHILD LOSES LIFE
Pomik Window Display
IN BLAZE AT G.R. h Being Exhibited
The fourth of a aeries of educa-

two-year-old

of

•

tional

display, sponsored

Ulm

Mrs. VanDam succeeded In resGrand Haven, Jan. 3G— Ottawa
county’s flrat traffic fatality for cuing her nine-year-old daughter,
Delores, by handing her through
1941 occurred on last Thursday
an open window to a son, Bernard,
when Frank Pender, 29, of Muske10. Two other children who had
gon, died while being rushed tc
been asleep In the four-room
Mercy hospital in Muskegon for house, ran to safety with Bernan emergency operation in an at- ard when the mother shouted the
tempt to save his life.
alarm.
Pender had been pinned for 90
minutes under a huge semi- trailer
Miss Hermina Topp
oil transport truck, containing 8,- Hold Memorial Service
Feted at Shower
000 gallons of oil, after it had
A surprise shower was held In overturnedin a ditch on US-16, for Departed Members
the home of Miss Anna Mae Lam- one mile west of Dennison about
Members of the Ladies Adult Bier last Thursday honoring Miss 7 am. Thursday.
ble class of First Methodist churdi
Hermina Topp. The time was spent
He was first taken to Coopers- gathered in Byms’ parlors Tuesin playing games for which prises ville general hospital where it was
day, Jan. 21, for a dinner and
were awarded to Edith Brouwer determined he had a ruptured an annual business meeting. Mrs.
Dorothy Heyboer and Syna Kraal. bladder.It was decided to transfer Jennie Damson, president,presidA two-course lunch was served by him to the Muskegon hospital
ed.
the hostess and Mrs. R. Lamer. Two physicians awaited his arThe following officers were
Gifts were presented.
rival at the hfispltalto perform elected for the coming year: Mrs.
Those attending the party Were the operation but Pender died at Fred Miles, teacher: Mrs. Lulu
Edith Brouwer,Syna Kraal, Wilms the Muskegon city limits, five
Bacon, president;Mrs. Anna PearVan Asseit, Hester Van Der Plaata hours after the accident.
son, vice president; Mrs. Margaret
June De Weerd, Mildred Decker.
Mr. Pender was employed by Markham, secretary, and Mrs
Fenna Geerts, Anna Marie Mar- the Wagoner Petroleum Transport Damson, treasurer.
Co. of Muskegon and was taking
a load of crude oil fronj Grandville to the Naph-Sol refinery in
Muskegon. He was driving a new
transport company truck and was
an experienced driver.

A memorial service was conducted for three of the class members
who died within the past year.
They Included Mrs. Charles Race.
Mrs. C. A. French and Mrs. Peter
Knutson.

the

to Europe
world's supply of iodine comes
Brazil’s constitutionforbids any
Albania was founded as a modreguar meeting of the Wo- from
•
war of aggression.
ern kingdom in 1920.

Chile.

**** *

ELECTION NOTH
non-partisan mumart election

The social committee consisted
of Mrs. C. Keppel Mis. George
Elferdink,Mrs. Jake Hoffman,
Mrs. Rose Martin, Mrs. Francis
St John and Mrs. Herman Damson. The latter was chairman.
Mrs. C E. Tirrell greeted the
members as they arrived.

More than 70 percent of

3G:

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gerrit Vanclub, Is being exhibited in the
Dam, was burned to death In a former mission
buMta* hr
fire whi6h destroyed the one-story
Mtukegon Man’s Death It frame house In Wyoming township
about 5:30 a.m. Friday.
County’s First Traffic
The flames frustrated the atFatality of Year
tempts of Mrs. VanDara and that
of a neighbor to reacue the child.

Mu. Daugherty Tells

the

Grind Ripidi, Jin. 80-HeIen
window
DIESOFHURTSMarie,
daughter
by the South Ottawa Teachers

Italy.

jured child to the hospital.
The Rev. William Van’t Hof, 124
West 12th St., told police he saw
the youth run into the street, stop
and look in an easterly direction
The minister and Roger Kuiken,
304 Washington blvd., said Cramer ran into the street between the
bus and car. Jay De Neff, Seventh link, Betty Rookus, Iva Van Der
St and Pine Ave., and school chil- Weide, Sadie Berghorst, Laura
Shoemaker, Mrs. Garence Waltdren were listed as witnesses.
ers, Mrs. Glenn Nykamp, Sadie
Vollink and Dorothy Heyboer.

AWAY ofA Trip

MICK

80, 1941
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a

fwbUw

Board wt
the Board of PoUce and
Commissioners,one alderman for each of 4

U
“’V*
whkh U

of

»*•. wal

Si
ais

toto cenitab!. tor

wards.

Polling planet are as foilowsi:

Ward-— Mission Bldg., 74

,

E. Btk

St

6 Mich. Ave.

Ward— laaitollew Scheel aa Mth St

M.

hae*. from
OSCAR PETERSON, Ot,

PolU at said election will
« P

Jfl

*‘-u

IBth St at Stata
«th

.

mad

elected far a twe-raar tana,

to

each of the
1st

mi

ft 'thn

Works, a member
Fire

IT,

7

"
A.M.

CM

to

-

and three sisters,Mrs. N. J.
Jonker of Holland, Mrs. J. SchuU

half when Rotman first got somr ema of Grand Rapids and Mrs. K.
acoring support. Chapman, Merle Van De Vrede of The Netherlands.
Vanden Berg and Red Thomas She was born Oct. 6, 1868, in
with five points brought the Hol- The Netherlandsto Mr. and Mrs.
landers up to a 14-11 count, but a Johannes De Boe. She came to this
pair by Muskegon’s stars Valuck country about 48 years ago.

and Bob Smith, gave them

thr

half, 18-11.
Absolutely no scoring was done HERE’S
by Holland’sstarting forwards
Gerald Smith and Herk Van Tongeren. Smith had to leave on fouls
Zeeland, Jan. 30— La Verne Boss,
in the second quarter, when Hol15, turned in a report booklet on
land started its short rally.
Thomas was also injuredserious- the work his parents did in Farmly enough to have to leave with to-Prosper in 1940 to win second
three minutes remaining in the place in the fulltime farmer divithird. With two of his peppiest sion of the Ottawa county conmen out, Coach Malcolm Mackay test.
LaVerne is the son of Mr. and
auhstituted at several intervalsin
an attempt to fill their positions Mrs. Henry Boss, of Zeeland.
He pointed to the program made
Coach Okie Johnson did not substitute at all until his regulars with their dairy herd, featured by
the purchase of a bull and five
had the game well in hand.
Unable to hit from any place heifers.Cows are tested for butin the first place in the first quart- terfat prodqftion and those which
er, ^Hollandtightened up on de- have not come up to 350 pounds
fense in the second and held the of'butterfatin one year have been
Tigers down to ten points while disposed of.
They cut down on their flock of
garnering nine for themselves. The
third period left the Maroons still chickens from *650 hens to 500
high and dry and behind, 28-19 when they found feeding of cattle
and in the fourth stanza which paid better. The dairy herd was
was marked by roughness, they fell placed on a balanced ration of one
even farther behind while Bot pound of feed to four pounds of

HOW BOSS
WON FARM AWARD

‘

Sr*
;•

.

•

v

-*

,'J7W

iff

•

milk, which was found to work
successfully.The hogs and chickens also were placed on a balanced ration.
The Boss’ increased their farm
machinery by a value of 61,500, in
the form of a new tractor, plow,
the Heights also with ten.
FG FT TP and cultivator,as well as a good
ensilage cutter.
Smith, f
................
C
A new gas stove, electric pump
Van Tongeren, ............
0
and hot water heater were install.Ploegsma,c ...............
4
ed in the home.
Vanden Berg, g ............
2
New flower beds were planted,
•Rotman, g ....................
1 u
as were young shade trees, shrubChapman, f ....................
2
bery transplanted and the yard

Smith climbed to stardom

with
threp out of their four field goals.
Reserves also lost the prelim.
34-29, after trailing16-14 at the
half. Heneveld was high for Holland with ten and Parmalee from

Holland
..... .

f

‘

Thomas, g

...........

Holkeboer,f

................

0
0
1
i
5
2
1
0

Totals ........................10

Height*
Valuck, f

0
1

6

4 4
3 0
4 2
2 1
12
i 0
o 1

12
1C

.

...................

5
4
2
]

Totals ........................15 6 4C
Officials: Referee, Beam, WSTCumpire, Bos,

MSC.

Substitutes:For
Kraal,*) Barkema,

De

1

•Hi-ikM.
iriliiyi

was painted, the
the barn and the
26
double garage shingled,and a

Smith, c ........................
Boyd, g ........................
Minarovic,g ................
Begeczi,f ....................

g

of

EE

SI

slidingdoor placed in the barn.
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MONOXIDE VICTIMS
RECOVERING
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Grand Haven, Jan. 30 (Special)
—Charles Schoolcraft,50, and Ol-

in::irrii

llll

Jill

h
EZ Mj
wj

••

«1

wj*

Gs»ac9:::;39:::|:;:s:::

Thu map thowi

....

lie Castle, 17, both of Ferrysburg,

became asphixiated by

the boonebury

carbon

monoxide gas shortly before noon
Friday in working on a car in
Holland
Weerd and the closed Old Dutch Service sta-

line* of the

-

new

ward*. Voting

‘J^oters. For the Heights— Hilliard, tion in Ferrysubrg.
Thomberry and Comey.
Howard Brown, attendant,heard
Schoolcraft cry out just before he
lost consciousness. Brown, assistMiss Raak Is Honor
ed by Harold Rosema, dragged the

place* for the

new

ward* are given

two men out of the garage and
they were rushed . to Municipal
Bielefeld and daughhospitalin Grand Haven in an amtera, Emily, Dorothy and Elaine,
bulance.
entertained with
shower in
Castle was later removed to his
honor of Miss Annagene Raak in
home but Schoolcraft remained in
their home on West 16th St.

Guest at
Mrs. A.

Sj

Si

The house

north side

6

Brothers,

•jTI

fence improved.

................

f

»

9 m

0
0
2
o

FG FT TP

...........

Wiesenhofer,

s

Shower

in the election

a

Tuesday, Jan. 21.

Games

were

Played and prizes awarded to Miss
Jfak and Mrs. L. Van Huis. A
two-courselunch was served.
Guests includedMesdames A.
Raak, Bareman, W. Dornbos, L.

notice that ac-

the hospital.

companies
Offieen Installed by

this

map.

Royal Neighbors

The Royal Ntaghbor society InKoster; Mrs. J. stalled its new officersat an imKojer and daughters, Ruth and pressive installationceremony
Rachel of Grand. Rapids; Mrs. P. last Thursday in the hall Anne
Madderom of Zeeland: and Mrs. Roos acted as installing officei
MaWe Wheeler of North Dakota and Belle Smith as oeremoAall
whd is visiting here. Mrs. C. Lok- marshal
, "
ker and Mrs. John Wieghjnink
Officers installed afr fitella
were unable to attend because of Dore, oracle; Metva Crowle, vice

Van

Huis,

M.

*

oracle; Blanche Shafi!ert,pastoracle; Minnie Serier, cham»iw
Leona Norlln, recorder; Anna ZletACTIVITIES IN
low, receiver; Dorothy De Boer,
marshal; Mary Smith, assistant
marshal; Ruth Herts, inner senZeeland, , Jan. 30-The Zeeland tinel; Vernioe, Armstead, outer
Fanners club, awarded the 6100 sentinel; Joe Dore, tnabager.
sweepstakes, prizes In the fiver
District Deputy Mrs. Newman of
county Farm-to-Prosper contest at Muskegon also was present A potMuskegon Jan. 23, was the only luck lunch was served hy the comOttawa county community group mittee which included IfcnnJe
to turn In a report booklet
Weller, Myrtle Bennett, Ethel Von
As one of the county's most Ag- Ins, TJnnle Sly and Kata Van
gressive community oiguIutJoosi*

mn*“‘

MANY

mm

ZEELAND FARM CLUB
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Sunday School FIRST HOME OF
Lessor

,

Tubmen Sink

THREE OF OTTAWA
GIVEN SENTENCES

Fennville,

Netherlands Starts Long

34-22, After Tardy Start

Task

of

Replacing Ruins

Grand Haven, Jan. 30 (Special)
— TTiree persona who previously
pleaded guilty were sentenced by
February 2, 1941
Holland Christian ralliedin the out of 21 attempts. The losers
Judge Fred T. Miles Saturday. Hague Dispatch Points to ed by a General delegation comsecond quarter In the armory Frimade eight out of a dozen throws.
John W. Lange, 24, of Spring
posed largely of Netherlands gov^
Tb« Individual’* RooponalblUty
Construction of the first new
day night in time to swish past a
In the reserve prelim, Christian Lake was sentenced to three to
Problems Involved in
ernment officials,the dispatch
Regarding BeverageAlcohol
home in Holland for 1941 was veteran Fennville crew to a 34-22
also beat out Fennville,42-18, af- 7H years in Southern Michigan
Habakkuk 2:15; Genesis 4:9-12; Included in the three applications victory.
said.
Vast Project
ter taking the half, 26-7. Piers and prison on a charge of breaking and'
1 Thesaalomans5:22
It continued:
Holland had only Art Tuls' four Buter of the Holland reserves were entering, second offense.
for building permits which were
These plans required the approvdispatch fropi The Hague, al of the German occupation auWilliam Edman, 31, of Muskefiled the past week with City points to show at the end of the high with 15 and 13. respectively,
By Henry Oeerllngs
first quarter while Fennville had while Havelln led Fennville with gon, charged with larceny from an which appeared in the Christian
thoritiesbefore execution of the
Clerk Oscar Peterson.
seven, mostly via Jim Dickinson. seven.
automobile, was sentenced to serve Science Monitor, said The Nether- work could begin.
Nothing is known about HabakTotal cost of the three permits
of (ht Holland City
Going into the second quarter, it
In a 6 p.m. opener. Orkdale two to five years. The court was lands has embarked upon a buildRotterdam, which suffered the
Published Erery Tburtday bv the kuk except what may be gathered is $8,195, an increase of $7,795 was Dell Boersma who put the
Christian's
championship Junior informedEdman had been arrest- ing and reconstructionprogram largest damage of any Netherlands
•aatloilPrlatlB* Co. Office 54-6d We it
over
last
week's
cost
of
$400
for
from the little book which bears
locals into the lead and from then high team beat Holland Christian ed eight times In the past two which may surpass any previously
Xtfbtb otroot, Holland.Mlchlfin
city and is expected to take 15
a single permit. For the previous
on they were never bested.
his name It is passible that he
Junior high, 19-5. Scoring on both years on intoxicationcharges and undertaken.
years to rebuild, may be taken as
week, their value was $3,180.
Batored M wcond claii ni>Uer at
With the task of cleaning up
three times in the last two months
The Tulsmen'slong second quar- teams was evenly divided.
an example of problems to be
Iho poat office at Holland Mich. propheciedduring the reign of
The following applicationswere
ruins left by the Nazi invasion
<m4ar the act of ConareM. March 3.
FT TP for larceny.
overcome in the vast work of reJehoiakim, king of Judah. If this filed during this week with the ter drive in which Hdrv Buter also
2
8
. 3
John Wolovlek, Jr., of Spring now practicallycompleted, recon- building.One of the most Imporplayed an important part, netted Tuls. F
;s his time, he was a contemporary city clerk:
... . 0
1
1 Lake, who will be 18 In March, struction plans have been approvBazuin,
F
......
them
11
points,
leaving
four
for
C. A. FRENCH, Edllor and Manarer
tant of these is valuing of property
Bernard Donnelly, build home on
W. A. BUTLER. Uualneaa Manager of Jeremiah He was a religious
2
6 was placed on probation for three
. 2
Buter, C
the visitors.
and
land.
West
24th
St.
with
garage
atphilosopher with a sensitive social
7 years and ordered to pay costs qf
. 3
1
ter- Boersma. G ......
Tolephone— Newi Itctni 31W
A small store building in a nartached, 32 by 28 feet, one and oneconscience.
3 $2 per month on a charge of lar.......1
1
Advortlalngand Subecriptlona, 3191
itir Siaarda. G
mission, the locals coasted to thAir
row street in the center of RotterIn this lesson the fact is em- half storiesand one family, frame
National AdverUiln* Repreaentatlve
2
2 ceny from an automobile.
sixth win in the second half. In Vander Ploeg, F ......... 0
dam
which under the new plans
construction
and
asphalt
roofing,
phasized that we are responsible
2
..... 1
0
Hietbrink, C
Divorce decrees were Issued to
, Vh* pttbllaber aball not be liable
becomes an important traffic route
$5,200; Essenburg Buildingand the third period, they again held
agents.
We
often
say
that
we
can
1
1 Emmett Foster of Park township
for any arror or arron In printing
....... 0
the visitors to four counts, and led Kalmink.C
will, with the rebuilding,become
nay advortlalng unlm a proof of take care of ourselves.It is pos- Lumber Co., contractor.
0
2 from his wife, Florence Foster,
.....
1
H
Van
Wieren,
F
at
the
end,
30-18.
of much greater value.
•uch advtrtlaement»hall have been sible that we are not so good at
Gulf Refining Co., remodel serobtained by advertiser and returned
Coach John Tuls was able to C Van Wieren. F ....... 1 0 2 and he was given custody of the
This problem has been solved by
vice
station
at
77
East
Eighth
St.
>B- him In tine for correction with that business as we may suppose
0
0 two minor children; Frances Weigive all his men a chance to get Vryhof, 1' ......... . . 0
taking one of the most Important
errors or corrections noted We would be disappointed if we with porcelain enamel front, $2,de of Tallmadge from her husband,
into the game, and all but one of
points in the city as a norm and
plainly thereon, and In such case If
750.
Mrs. Eunice Elizabeth Benjamin,
12 10 34 William K. Weide of Grand RapOBy error so noted Is not corrected, were compelledto think that we
them came through with a score. Totals
measuring the whole by this. In
Edward
Vos,
reroof
home
at
136
58,
resident
here
about
14
years,
publishers liability shall not exceed die' not ixxssess the power of choosRO FT TP ids, with Mrs. Weide given custody
Fennville used three substitutes, Fennville
addition a commission,consisting
•OCh 0 proportion of the entire apace ing and the power of directing our West 19th St. with asphalt roofing,
died late Saturday night in Holland
4
6 14 of the minor child.
of widely-known Rotterdammers,
occupied by the error bears to the own lives. We have the feeling $245, Home ModernizingCo., con- but all their scoring was in the Dickinson F .......
hospitalafter an illness of about a
1
3
1
ariMlo apace occupiedby eucb adverSheckler, F
A
petition was granted to dishands
of four starters.
has been formed to advise the
tractor.
within
us
that
we
have
such
powyear.
She
resided
at
197
East
tisement.
0
1
1
solve the Hall Trucking Co. of
Dickinsonled Fennville with 14 Monoid, C .....
General delegation in the matter
er. It Is part of our inalienable
Ninth St.
0
4 Zeeland. Edgar Hall who died had
. 2
ooints but received little support. Wo tors.
TERMS Of aUBWC'RH’TIO >
of the ground to be distributedin
right. God created us in His image
Surviving
are
the
husband,
Fred‘One year 12.00; 8!s months 11.25;
0
. 0
0 some stock in his wife’s name and
For Holland. Tuls was high with Gryczen, G
the center of the city.
erick H. Benjamin;five daughters,
Three months 75c. 1 month 25c; Single and that means that we have insome
in his son’s name. The truckeight,
Boersma
with
seven
and
A second question is that of the
copy 6c. Subacidptions payable In ad- telligenceand a free will I am
8 22 ing business had been sold but the Mrs. Ruth H. Hofstee and Mrs. number of building to be erected.
7
Totals
Buter with six.
vance and erlll be promptlydisconmore responsiblefor what my life
tinued If not renewed
OfficialsReferee, Knutson. WS- corporation was not dissolved and BeatriceBrandeberryof Grand Dwellings in the destroyedarea
Services in the Christian ReRuss Mcnold. Sheckler and Woldnbacrlbera will confer a favor by turns out to be than anyone else.
Rapids, Mrs. Edith Hapeman of
TC; umpire. Elenbaas, WSTC.
this necessitated the payment of
will be able to accommodate a
formed
church
Sunday,
Jan.
19
ters
all
went
out
late
as
17
fouls
reporting promptly any lrT'f“1*rl,y
We are face to face with the
Holland. Mrs. Margaret McClow of
Substitutes:
For
Fennville,
Mara corporation tax.
L. deliveryWriU or phone 3111.
smaller number than hitherto.
were conducted by the Rev. G were called against Fennville.Holskeleton of a bad habit. It is perGrandville and Miss Vivian Mae
In place of the 26,000 houses
land committed 11 and made ten fia. Crane and Hasty.
Vande Riet of Overisel.
haps true of most of us that if we
Benjamin at home; a son. Gordon destroyedonly 10,000 will reA STATE TAX HEADACHE fall below ethical standards we The Ladies Aid society met WedSchutte
Scene of
Benjamin of the United States appear. This -involves the expronesday, Jan. 15, in the church base
Millions of Michigan citizens are look around to see if we cannot
Navy; three grandchildren, five priation of extensive areas In
ment.
Daughter’s Wedding
brothers and one sister.
beginning to wake up to the fact place the blame on some one else
The Rev. G. Tysse of Holland
In
simple but charming Private funeral services were which the rest of the people can
If we make a good record and
thtt the last legislaturehas proceremony, Miss Sena Schutte, held Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. from take up their residence. Also, as
merit the approval of our neigh- conductedservices in the Reformvided them with a state tax head- bors we are careful to see that we ed church and their wives met ir
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John the Nibbolink-Notier funeral cha- far as possible,industry will be
to
Schutte of Montelk) park, became pel. The Rev. Nicholas Gosselink, banished to the outer
idle in comparison with which the receive thf credit. But this is a the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. ElzAlthough the financial regula- *
inga
one
evening
last week The
the bride of Charles Looman, son pastor of First Reformed church,
federal Income tax report is child’s cowardly procedure. We accept our
tion must wait until a definite
time was spent in prayer, Bibh
Results
of
the
five-county 1 planned that the land, stock and of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Looman.
responsibi'ity
one
moment
and
flay Public taxing bodies,whethofficiated.
order has been made, it is hoped
reading and a short talk by P Farm-to-Pros|xT contest showed equipment should come first and 312 West 19th St., Friday night
ed federal or state, have almost deny it the next. Now either we
to stimulate the building trades by
Martinie and singing of hymns an
today that Mr and Mrs. Raimond then the farm would provide in- in the home of the bride's pardeveloped a language of their are the mailers of our own fate,
an advance of 80 per cent of the
Dutch
psalms.
Refreshments
werf
Hubbel,
of
Wright
township,
won
j come for remodeling of buildents.
Dr.
R.
J.
Danhof,
pastor
of
own, the main purpose of which or we are not. The Bible, reason
value 61 buildings of less than
served the wives of the retirinf first prize of $25 in the full- ings." Mr. Hubbel said,
Fourteenth Street ChristianRseems to be to make the meaning and experience say we are. Our
450 cubic meters in which worktime
farmer
division in Ottawa ’'Phere has been progress in formed church, read the single
consistory
members.
Mrs.
P.
Mar•i unclear as possible. Certainly lives are our own to make of them
places knd stores will not be In(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
tinie, Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen and county by virtue of their start j changing fields, fences, crops and ring service
the language of the socalled "in- what we will. If we do not guard
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Van Brug- cluded. With this It is stated that
last year on a ten-year home re- : methods of cultivation to prevent
Attendingthe couple were Mrs.
Mrs. N. Elzinga.
them,
and
see
that
they
are
placed
tangibles” tax bill is such that it
Robert Green, sister of the bride, gen of Virginia park announce the damage c:.used to a value of less
Prayer meeting is held every modeling plan after completioperosion "
produce gray hairs on a among wholesome influences,and
of
a
five-year
land
improvement
Robert
Wolf,
18,
won
first
and Gerald Looman, brother of birth of a daughter this morning. than 10,000 fiourin (about $5,500)
kept out of needless temptations, Friday evening in the chapel of the
wholesale basis.
prize of $25 in the part time the bridegroom.The bride wore
project.
Miss Elizabeth McNabb of St will in any event be compensated
Reformed
church
and
is
in
charg
There are. a few things that can there is no other who can do it for
farmer
division
of
the
Ottawa
The
contest,
climaxed
Jan.
23
a
floor
length
gown
of
flowing
Joseph
and Martin Krikke, son o'. In full. On the basis of this regulaof the Rev. Douma of Allendale.
understoodfrom the bill. For us. Was it not Daniel Webster
with awards to winners in Mus- county contest. But he won far emerald green chiffon fashioned Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krikke of Hol- tion a start has been made with
G.
Berghorst
who
is employed at
instance, the tax must be paid by who said that the profoundest
a saw mill at Sparta spent Friday kegon, also will send Flobert more than that. He won a reali- with long full sleeves, a fitted land wore married last Saturday premisesIn the cities of RoosenMarch first Most people are only thought that ever entered his
and Saturday, Jan. 17 and 18, call- Wolf. 18, of Robinson township, zation. in keeping the report bodice and a yoke of silver in Bowling Green. Ohio. In a pre- daal, Nispen and Veenendaal.
mind
was
that
of
his
personal
reJvt now beginning to struggle
Another reconstruction problem
booklet,of the need of more edu- sequins. She carried a bouquet of vious articlein The Sentinel, the
ing on friends and reltlves here back to finish high school.
with the pttzle, and they will not sponsibilityto God? We cannot
On Saturday he was accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Hubbel during cation, and he is going back to mixed flowers tied with a white groom was listed as a son of Loul is the dearth of necessary materihave
any
more
arresting
or
solemn
have too much time to get under
Krikke instead of Mr. and Mrs als. In August the General deleby his daughters, Mrs. W. Dykstra 1940 put steel roofing on the finish high school. Robert lives bow.
the wire. Another fact that can thought
gation found it necessary to give
house
and
chicken
coop.
They
in Robinsontownship, near Grand
Her
attendant
wore
floorLouis Krikke.
be underttoodis that the state I am my brother'skeeper. That and Miss Effie Berghorst of Zeel changed or added 21 windows Haven. He is the son of Mr. length gown of light blue chiffon Donald C. Webber, missionary directionsfor the economizingof
and.
The
latter
is
working
for
governmentneeds money badly does not contradict what we have
and doors to provide better light, and Mrs Anthony Wolf who oper- with full skirt and bolero with from Crockett, Ky., who is here materials.
Mrs. Dickman.
and is put U> milk the p^iple for just been saying. I am responsible
warmth, convrriienceand wall ate a 60-acre farm, whicji they short puffed sleeves. She also car- for a short time, will speak in
The question of the speed of the
own life and also an influall
can stand; so the
space. All outside walls were in- have fanned 14 years.
ried a mixed bouquet. The wed- the City Mission Sunday at 2:30 reconstructionmust also be looked
dtizen who is listing his "in- ence which will make it easier for Large Crowd Present
sulated. as well as ceiling. They
In a "PS" to his report Robert ding was solemnizedin a comer p.m. presenting the need of the at from the point of view of the
others to do right. There could be
tangible’' property had better get
plastered the dining room, kitch- writes: "I did not intend to finish of the living room before an ar- field. He will tell of his exper- housing of the people. In normal
no more sorrowful misconception at Organ Dedication
ready for a shock.
en, bath, two closets, hall and high school. But this Farm-to- rangement of palms and ferns.
circumstances In the Netherlands
iences in this work.
But when he gets down to the of God’s plan for the redemption A large crowd was present at linen closet and vestibule. Five Pri«sper contest book. It’s hard
During the reception a three40,000 houses are built every year.
Gordon
Grounewoud,
who
has
actual figuHng even a university of the world than to imagine that the organ dedication and congre- floors were painted, also the for me to understandit all. 1 am course lunch was served to about been employed for the past year If this building work Is stopped
aducation and a post-graduate there is nothing more for me to gational social Friday evening ir stairs and hall and woodwork in I going back to high school. My 35 guests by Misses Frances and in Chicago,spent from Wednes- a house famine would occur in a
do than to see to it that I am safe.
ooarse In economics and political
Bethel Reformed church. The pro- five rooms. The living room floor parents are right. I need more Cornelia Van Voorst. Later the day until Friday in the home of very few years which would be
There is a warning I am to send
will not do him too much
couple left on a wedding trip to his mother, Mrs. C. Grounewoud. greater than that of 1920. Every- .
gram went accordingto schedulr wa« covered with linoleum. I school.
The Hubbeis already have be- ’ 'The Wolfs bought two cows in Detroit. For the present they will 230 West 11th St. He left Friday thing must therefore be put on
untanglingthe invoiu- forth, a sin I am to uncover, a with two selections by the choir
1
danger I am to point out, a weak
of the languageof the bill.
and a half-hour organ concert b> gun the second year of their 1940, and Robert now wants to live in the Schutte home in Mon- morning for Detroit where he footing In which the normal building program can so far as possible
What is what and who is who and brother I am to help up ant] on. Miss Junella Vander Linden program by building in a sink buy a good sire. A second hand tello park. The bride is a beauty has accepted a position.
Our lives intertwineto that extent.
and have cupboardsstarted.
tractor was bought, and other operator in Zeeland and the
htrn ^is bow; and what percentage
church organist.
Benjamin Ver Steeg, senior at be carried out.
I cannot make my neighbor’s life
The HubbeLs have improved machinery repairedand painted. bridegroom Is employed by the Western Theological seminary, Nevertheless, the fact stands
of what percentage is exempt; and
^The occasionalso marked th<
when the "tax^is 1-lOth of 1 per what it might be, but I can help 10th anniversaryof the pastor' their dairy herd, cleaningit of Some land was ouilt up with marl Hart and Cooley Co.
has received the promise of a call out clearlythat thousands of famto create the conditions favorable
ilies which in May of this year
cent of tip face value"; and a
arrival in Holland and as a sur- Bang's disease and purchasinga and lime.
from Chancellor, S.D.
to his making it what it might be.
Of his share in the work Robbecame homeless must be prohundred other items of that nat(From Monday’* Sentinel}
prise feature the Rev. C. A Stop- registered sire. They now have a
Doll
House
Is
Theme
Failure to warn of danger inherd of 10 cows on their 70-acre ert said, "In the past two years
ure— «11 these will make the tax
Henry
Huizenga of West 12th vided as quickly as possible with
pels was presentedwith a check
volves us. When we see a red lanpayer groggy long before he comes
St. todfty was Kken to Ann Arbor emergency houses. Therefore, at
from the congregation. The pre- farm. They also bought a regis- I have been a part time farmer at Delphi Meeting
tern along the street we know
and student In Grand Haven High
to the end of his calculations.
sentationwas made by George tered Tamworth sow.
Delta
Phi sorority of Hope col where he will enter the Univer- the present moment 1,000 semiwhat it means. A strong fense by
They added much equipment school. I did my farming in the lege had as its theme for Frida.’ sity hospital for observation for a permanent dwellings are in course
What we need at Lansing, as at
Veldman.
the highway tells us that there is
including a tractor and cultivator, afternoon because I went to
Washington, is first of all an
The
presentation of the organ
night’s program "The Delta Ph few days. Mr. Huizenga has been of construction In Rotterdam,200
a dangerousprecipicenear. When
replacing a team of mules and school in the morning and I
administration that will keep the
which
formerly was in Trinity ReDoll House." Two dancing dolls a shut-in for about three years. in Overschie, 400 in Vlaardingen
two trains come together and
some old machinery.
walked most of the way. I live
Robert Klomparens of West and 500 in Yselmonde. These
tifest of government to as low a figformed
church was made by Henry
introducedthe program with r
property and lives are lost a careThey built a new com crib ex- nine miles from school.
19th
St. and Vernon Rotman of dwellingswill be ready during
ure as is Invariably promised beDriesenga, chairman of the orgar
novelty tap-dance number. Mar
ful investigation is made to see
tensively remodeled the bam, and '"We improved our farm by
West 20th St. spent the week-end the winter.
fore election.And what we need
committee.
It was accepted by E('
iorie
Brouwer,
singing
"The
Litwho was responsible.All of us are
bought a pig house.
building a new barn and chicken
In Detroit.
It is realized that this program
next, and this is important,is
travelinglife'shighway, and there Lam, vice president of the conThoy fenced in a field they coop and by building up our soli tle Demoiselle,"played the roU
Mrs
Cooper and son. for emergency homes in Rottersomeone who can use the English
sistory, who presided for the eveof
a
doll
Imported
from
France.
are dangers on it. What we can do
were unable to drain and used it by plowing down green rye and
language in such a way that it
ning.
"The Quints Ut> to Date" Ben, Jr, have returnedto their dam for example, is entirely into help others to pass along safefor a hog pasture. They increased manuring most of the land we
will convey plain, sensible meanDuring
the
reception
which
folbrought
the paper doll into the home in Westerville,Ohio, after sufficient to meet the natural
ly we are to do. If we are selfish
the number of cows and hogs
use.
ing to the plain, sensible citizens
lowed
in
the
basement,
a
twoprogram
which was planned b> spending a month with her par- growth of the population.This has
Their daughter. Patricia Lee,
and indifferentspiritualdisasters
"We plow down our hay sod
ents, Mr and Mrs. G. Riphagen, led to an extra program under
of the state. It ought not to be will occur that might have been course lunch was served by a com six years old has started a bank
every two or three year. We use Julia Voss. The concluding numwhich about 8,000 permanent
nece&saiy for honest American avoided.
mittAe of the Ladies Aid societ; account from sale of wool from the crop rotation method and the ber was Poldini's ‘The Dancing West 17th St.
Mrs. Mary Wolbert is ill at her dwellings will be erected, which
citizenswho are ready to pay to
God is not unjust In His attitude consistingof Mrs. Kryn Kalkman their sheep. Nohvell, four years land we could not use we planted Doll," a piano solo played by Laurr home in Montellopark.
it is hoped will be ready early
the government whatever they towards us. He does not condemn chairman. Mrs. J Welling,Mrs old. will be given a share in the to trees.
Roosenraad.
The Erutha Rebekah lodge had this winter.
legitimately owe to hire the serB.
Wierda,
Mrs.
J.
Welling.
Mrs
sheep this year. Each member of
us because of the failures of
"We have a 60-Acre farm where
a regular meeting Friday evenAnother emergency step being
vices of an expert to interpret the
goodnessof another. He respects Russell Nulscner and Mrs. Gerrit the family has a special job and we live and have 93 acres in the Dinner-Party Held
ing with the new officers in taken is the setting up central
languageof a tax bill Most gov- our individuality.He accords to Nyboer.
is taught to be busy wisely. How- marsh which we will work on
charge. Plans were made for a kitchens of the type set up during
ernment officials forget that it is us the exercise of our freedom.
ever. recreational facilitiesare shares with my brother in 1941. for Miss Poppen
party to benefit the IOOF and the World war in the Netherlands.
the first business of language to We are more than an impersonal
provided and the children taken
"We are going to4)uildan addi- Miss Anna Ruth Poppen. senior Rebekah camp for boys and girls.
The Netherlands’ reconstruction
Party
Given
on
convey meaning.
to community oVents.
tion to our bam so we can keep at Holland high school who will The party will be held Friday, army, in which the demoblized
agentJ When we choose a course
The home grounds were im- more cows. We have feed enough leave with her family next week Jan. 31, at 8 pm.
we must stand the praise or blame Third Birthday
men who could not readily find
THE CHURCH INVITES YOU for the choice. From experience
proved with planting of trees and for 10 cows, two horses and some for New Brunswick. N. J., was
Mrs. Russel Vander Wal has employment had been organized
Mrs. Harry J. Kolean entertainThe New York Post says. "The and observation we cannot escape
a flower garden is provided.
young stock, and we will have honored at a dinner Friday even- returnedto her home after hav- and which counted about 50,000
church is decadent, we are told being convinced of the unity and ed a group of friends and their
Mr Hubbel is a school direc- more cows next spring."
ing in the home of Miss Lorraine ing been confined to the Uni- men. is now to become the nucleus ,,
children ,at her home Thursda.’
but the first thought of any one persistenceof personality.
tor, member of the community
The contest caused Arza Pat- Ver Meulen.
versity hospital in Ann Arbor for for a Netherlands labor service. ’
Jan.
23,
the
occasion
being
the
who represents some pressing pubHere is a lad ready to pass third birthday anniversary of her club, steward of Ottawa Grange, terson, of. Spring Lake, to "look
The following girls were pre- several weeks.
The Netherlandsgovernment
lic need is to enlist the church’s
through the door of his home to son. Johnnie Wayne. The room a member of Pomona Grange and things over" with the result he sent: Marilyn Ault. I lorence HanRay Knoolhuizen, who has been has laid om plans to reconstruct
strength." The fact is. that if ym go downtown for the day to attend
active in the Sunday school Mrs and Mrs. Patterson were second
sen, Barbara Maddem, Dorothy confinedto Holland hospital for 500 farms destroyed in the blitzshould substract from the com- to his duties. But before he goes were decoratedwith dozens of Hubbel is a member of the county prize winners in the Ottawa
Ladewig, Miss Poppen and Miss several weeks following a major krieg.
many-colored
balloons,and pastel
munity chest all human-service in- his mother has a word with him.
executive committee of the exten- county part time farmer division.
Ver Meulen. A gift was presented operation, is convalescing at his
Architectsappointed
a
decorations were used on the tabic
stitutions, the giving and the lead
He began tearing out old fences, to Miss Poppen.
as mothers are wont to do. She which was centered with a birth- sion work, a member of the Comhome, 36 East 14th St.
special reconstruction commission
munity club, leader in the home sodding ground, plowing fields,
erahip supplied by the churches wants him to Ik* upright and true.
Art Bronson of West 31st St. Is are cooperating with Netherlands
management extension club, vice planting tree? and shrubbery.
these philanthropicenterprise.’ She cautions him against the dan- day cake.
confined in Holland hospital fol- farmers In selectingsuitablesites
Present
were
Mrs.
N.
Dekker
president in the clothing extencould not go on.
He remodelledand painted the Miss Redder Honored
gers that lie in his way. She wanls
lowing a stroke last Tuesday.
and types of buildings. District buIt is noble to e.\alt the good him to Ik* fair to other people and and son Leroy Dale; Mrs R Ham- sion club, treasurer of the H rr- house, Mrs. PaUerson doing the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmeke reaus are to estimateextent of
lin and sons, Ronald and Douglas; ington Grange, lecturer of Poat
Surprise
Shower
painting and papering Inside.
done by social service agencies to himself He then goes out and
of Montello park announce the damage and grant a mortgage
reform movements and philan- disappears from her view; but as Mrs. John Kolean, Jr., and daugh- mona Grange and also interested Mr. Pattersonput a new roof Miss Viola Redder was guest of birth of a daughter, Beverly Kay.
representing in most cases about
ter. Bonita; Mrs. Carl Tasker and in the Sunday school. Their chilon his garage and a window In honor at a surprise shower given In Holland hospital Saturday.
thropic organizations but knowing she looks after him she is con10 per cent of the cost of building.
sofi, Bobby; Mrs. Harry Nelis and dren take part in community pro- it He plans to do more remodel- by Mrs. William Postma In the
that source of power and leader- vinced that the day must be what
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van Syckle
About 100 emergency cowsheds
son. Harry. Jr.; Mrs. E. Schuitema grams.
home of Mrs. Arthur Posting The of West 12th St. left today for
ing in the home this winter.
ship is found in the churches, we he makes it. Her wishing cannot
are
to be built to house approxiand son. Lee; Mrs. Ray Knoll and
"Five
years
ago
we
bought
our
Mr. Patterson Is employed by bride-to-be was presented with
should do our part to furnish the keep him straight.The battle is
son, Donald: Mrs. Joe Roerink aftd farm from a bank The farm and the Ottawa county road commis- useful gifts. Games were played Los Angeles. They will return mately 4,000 farm animals.
source of supply. So why not ac j his own. If he goes down in defeat
about the middle of April.
buildings were run down. We sion.
with prizes going to Mrs. Richard
cept the invitationand go u be has none to blame but himself. "Pudgie”; and Mrs. H. J. Knoll.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Welling of
Prms, Mrs. William Nykamp and 129 East 22nd St. announce the
church next Sunday?
If he keeps his name above reMrs. Joe Hagelskamp.
twoproach the credit belongs to him.
birth of a daughter, Carol Ann,
course lunch was served.
at
Holland hospital Sunday.
MRS.
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IS

TAKEN BY DEATH Shoe Workers Union
Has Banquet

Grand Haven. Jan. 30 (Special)

in

Inn

Members of

the local Boot and
—Mrs. Ada Van Weeiden. > 70,
Shoe
Workers
union No. 56C
wife of laaac Van Weeiden, re(AFL), employes of the Hollandtired gravel plant and tug operaRacine Shoes. Inc., gathered in
tor, died at home, 515 Clayton
Anchor Inn Tuesday,Jan. 21, for
St, Sunday at 4 p.m. after a sera banquet with about 200 members
ious illness for the past month.
Her health began to fail about present. Dr. H. D. Terkeurstpronounced the invocation.Louis
five years ago.
She was a daughter of the late Brondyke, local president,was
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Netohouse toastmaster for the evening.
Mr. Mara, president of the Boot
and was Nborn in Grand Haven
July ,14, 1870, and lived here and Shoe Workers union of Boston. and Mr. Anderson, vice presher entire life.
. Mrs. Van Weeiden was a mem- ident of the Boot and Shoe Workber of the First Reformed church ers union of Chicago, were ijpnor*.
and an active worker in the Lad- ed guests. They were presented
with pairs of wooden shoes, the
ias Aid society.
Surviving are the husband, one presentation being made by Sinion
daughter, Miss Helen, teacher in Van Dyke, local vice president.
Central school here; two sons,
Music was furnishedby ClifCui, superintendent of the Hoi- ford Stefcetee’sorchestra. EnterState park, and Morris of tainment consisted
talks by
a; two grandchildren; one Mr. Mar* and Mrs. Anderson, dayMm. J. J. Klaassen of ton Coflgleton put on a magician
Haven; and one brother, act and Roy Heath gave humorBk Newbouse of Holland.
ous readings.

of

,

$

TO COME RIGHT
lSON

IS

COT

MMMme

A

REGISTRANT’SWIFE
CAN NOT QUIT WORK

Those present were Mesdames
Mrs. Kenneth DePree and inE. Dedder, John Zoerhoff, A1 fant daughter, Suzanne, returned
The local selective board has Brink, P. Kool, J. Postma, R. to their home, 172 West 15th St.,
issued a warning that it is a viola- Brink, S. Wolters, J. Hagelskamp, yesterday, from Butterworthhostion of the national conscription William Nykamp, R. Prins, Art pital, Grand Rapids.
act for the wife of a registrant Postma, William Postma, Miss
The Maplewood Parent-Teachto quit her job to become a de- Redder and Miss Ruth Brink. Oth- er associationfrill meet Friday
pendant and then to resume her ers invited were Mesdames Abel at 7:45 p.m. The program will be
work aftei^ he hdS been classified Postma, J. Vereeke and John Hag- in charge of Mr. and Mrs. John
elskamp.

in Class 3A.

The board pointed out

married conscrlptees, if their wives Farewell Party Given
ire working and are not dependant
upon their husbands for support, for S. R. Gibsons
A farewell dinner was given for
are being placed in the first class.
There have been instances, the Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Gibson in the
board pointed out, ir which the Warm Friend tavern Sunday by
wife resigned her Job shortly be- members of their Sunday night
fore her husband received his supper club, including Mr. and
questionnaire in order that she Mrs. Ray N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
would become a dependantand tfenry Oonk and Mr. and Mrs.
then, after he had been placed in Earl Goon. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson
Class 3 A, she resumed her work! and daughter plan to leave early
The board warned that violators in February to make their* home
"win be dealt with severely.”
(n Warren, O., where Mr. Gibson
will become a partner in the W. B.
Employes of class I railroadson Gibson
'
October 15; 1840, totaled1,072,500,
an increase of 1.59 percent over
There are no railroadsin French
that

Co.

the

same

date in 195©.

Guiana.

Jlpping and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Boeve.
• Births reported by Holland hospital include a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Yonker Of route
5, Jan. 26, and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Romaine Hewlett,190 East
14th SL, Jan. 21.
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“Th* plan tchen optimism most Noun
iWms

is

in

a lunatic ailyum"-EUu

JANUARY
II— Cold hit Florida fruit
crop, 1940.

'

Way land, Jan. 3G— Frederic Hilbert and Fred Greenawalthave
been elected co-chairmenof summer activitiesby the Waytand
businessmen.Other officers are
Frank Chachorski, secretary; and
Arthur Johnson, treasurer.
Sales of state and municipal

2-GroundhogDay.
$— Fodoral Farm Board took
. ovt r cotton bajtilia*
1930.

4^0008
worker* stuck *

ina.

& Y.
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HOPE’S

school yard last Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Lugers
of Crisp last Sunday a son.

VHMY

Show
Huge Netherland* Damage

HOLLAND BEET W ashington Reports

Mm

Pleidt Guilty to

PIANO EXPERT

First Offenso Charge
Noordeloos—Mr. and Mrs. M.
Heyboer and children took a trip
Grand Haven, Jan. 30 (Special)
to Grand Rapids Saturday, re—Upon
authority of Prosecutor
turning Monday.
Howard W. Fant, Justice Howard
Oakland— Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
An estimated $500,000,000worth
air raid the day the nation aim- W. Erwin of Ooopersville acceptJohannes Hulst a boy.
of damage was done to Dutch pro- rendered.
Although
official
notification
ed a plea of guilty from Joe
44-23 The Evening Wtkconsinof Mil- The following assignment of
Grand Haven, Jan.
has not been received by the perty in the five day German blitz- In Rotterdam, where the Ger- Krywlcki, 29. of Ooopersville,who
teachers
for
the
year
1897-1898
waukee in speaking of the coming
—Charles
Stanley,,
Lake Shore Sugar Co., the agri- krieg which conqueredThe Neth- man planes dropped hundreds of waa charged with driving while
has been made in Holland schools:
semi-centennial to be celebrated
explosive and incendiary bombe intoxicated,first offense.
culture department at Washingpiano manufacture who
Miss Roberts, supervisor of music
erlands last May, according to inDutch Put Up Hard Fight, at Holland, Mich., on the 25th of and drawing. High school building ton, D.C., advised the United formationonly recently received from a low height, an estimated Krywicki was assessed a fine of an international reputation as a
11.000 business premiaesand 26,- $75 and coats of $24.95 which
this month, is not a local affair, F. D. Haddock, principal; Addie Press that the Holland plant has
in diplomatic circlesin Waahingpiano scale techiniooan and proBut Are Unable to
000 residences were reported des- were paid. He originally was
accordingto an item which ap- M. Clark, mathematics; Marcia been alloted 4,421 acres for 1941 ton, D, C.
duct
ion expert, was found dead
troyed or burned. Approximately charged with driving while intoxpeared in the August 13 issue of Masterman, history; Ella L. plantingsamong producers who
Halt Carey
The details of destruction,while
the Ottawa County Times pub- Strange, literature; Lulu Van wish to qualify for 1941 govern- apparently authoritative,were un- 45.000 people were left homeleaa icated, second offense. He was in his home, 411 Lake Avt* on
with a loss of all furniture and arrestedby state police Jan. 14 Friday. He had been in falling
lished in 1897 by M. G. Manting. Raalte, English and science; Min- ment payments.
official in character. The United
Coach Gordon A. Mac Donald’s
after his car collided with a health for some time.
C. F. Diekman, assistant field
possessions.
It Is intended to commemorate an nie Mohr, 8th grade room, arithStates has not been represented in
challenging Alma Scots swamped
As an example of the losses suf- truck on US-16 between Danison
era in the development of the metic; Saddle Clark, 7th, gram- manager for the local sugar plant, The Netherlands since shortly afMr. Stanley, who was with
Hope, heretofore undefeated, 44fered by Dutch business firma the and Nunlca.
entire Northwest.The Netherlan- mar and reading, Nellie Harter, said here that the 1940 allotter German occupation of the
23, for the first time since 1934
Story
and Clark Piano Cb. for
ment
was
4,288
acres,
thus
the
survey said that an estimated
der* were among the early claim- 7th, history and geography;Cencountry, and no American corresin the armory on last Thursday
about three years and also spent
37.000 typewriters were destroyed
ants of North America, and plant- tral school: room 1. Beatrice 1941 allotment will be an inpondents are now stationed there.
night and left for the night with
one year in Paris, France, ined their sturdy colony of Nieuw Kimpton; room 2. Marie Damson; crease of 133 acres.
in Rotterdam alone.
There has been, as a result, very
the MIA A glories they have been
stalling American methoda la i
The
agriculture
department
Nederland, now New York, In 1614. room 3, Gertrude Takken; room
Damage done to Dutch veaaela
little factual information on conlong expecting.
factory there, lived tat rttirmUA
But the wresting of this fine pos- 5, Lillie Gilbert; room 6, Fannie has allocated 820,000 acres among ditionsin Holland under Nazi oc- during the brief but furious fightHope matched the super-charg- session from the parent country
In Grand Haven for about IS
the sugar beet growing districts.
ing amounted to a reported 10,Verbeek; room 7, Minnie J, Bell;
years.
ed Alma crew until only three minThe allotmentsrepresenteda cupation.
000,000 guilders. An estimated
by the English in 1664 was natur- room 8, Anna Pfanstiehl;room 12,
Seemingly
complete
reports
He was born In Toronto, Ont,
utes remained in the first half.
reduction
of
16.2
per
cent
from
ally discouraging to the Hollan- Emily Lowing; Columbia Avenue
seven per cent of the nation**
which have now reached diplomaNov. 19, 1864, When IS yearn
Then lanky Keith Carey began
the
1940
total
of
979,000
acres.
ders and it was long before im- school: room 4, Allie Cunningham,
merchant marine was sunk at antic quarters In Washington give
old, he began his life’s work In
hittingand from then on until the
migrants from the land of dykes principal; room 1, JeanetteLut- The smaller allotment was made
chor. but 400 vessels, moat of them
the piano industry. At one tiinf
final gun, he or Alma just couldn’t
Allegan, Jan. 30 (Special)
necessary
by
the
accumulation
of this picture of the havoc wrought—
again came to be a prlminent fac- her; room 2. Alvena Breyman;
The total, damage to private small, already have been raiaed Harold Tibbe, 25, of Laketown he was president of his own combe stopped.
surplus
sugar
resulting
from
large
tor in the development of this room 3, Gene Dougherty; Maple
and repaired,and work ia progrespany in Toronto.
property, according to the survey
Carey closed with 20 points. Bud
townahip, waa sentenced by Judge
country. Milwaukee contains a Street school: room 5, C. A. Lang- production during the last three
Mr. Stanley came to1 Grand
by Dutch appraisers, exceeded sing to salvage 350 more.
Howe of Alma had ten, and Capt. large number of Hollanders who
years.
Practicallyno damage was done Fred T. Mile* in Allegan circuit Haven to establish the scale for
Bob Montgomery of Holland had form an element In the communi- worthy, principal;room 1, Blanche The formula used to divide the 700,000,000 guilders la guilder was
court
Friday
to
serve
15
to
30
Tu thill, room 2, Anna Dehn; room national total among the dis- worth 68 cents before the inva- to Holland's world famous tulip
the first grand piano made by the
nine.
ty of which the community is
fields, the report said, and bulb* year* In Southern Michigan pri- Story and Clark company about
Montgomery's one-hand pokes, justly proud. The spirit In which 3, Jennie A. Roost; room 4, Bertha tricts was substantiallythe same sion).
now provide a major export, with aon for the alleged theft of a 19 years ago. He was a member
Wellman; room 6, Anna De Vries; as in 1939, the only other year
A single city — Rotterdam— sufthe only thing Hope could count
buahel ' basket of bottled wine
the Holland celebration has been
of St. John's Episcopal church."'
room 7, Minnie Van Raalte; room in which acreage limitation was fered half of the damage when it most sales to Germany.
on at all. kept them in the game
Jan. 4, from the basement of the
conceived and is proposed to be
Some
aspects
of
life
In
the
Surviving are the widow;
the fore part of the first quar- carried forward seems to be dis- 8, Rena G. Winter; Maple Grove imposed. It was based on post was blasted by a furious German
home
of Paul de Krulf, internaNetherlands under their Nazi conClara Stanley whom he
school:
Elsie M. Jarvis, acreage averages In each district.
ter and gave them a 6-2 lead in the
tionally
known
author,
who
lives
tinctlyhistoric.
querors given by the same report
principal;room 2, Rose Davidson;
The division of district allotfirst three minutes. Bob Kirby and
on Lake Michigan in Allegan 55 years ago in Toronto;
Locals included: The C and W.
Included:
daughters, Mrs. H. R. Mun*
Carey tied the Holland team with M. side track has been extended Cora Kimpton,Kindergarten assis- ments among individualfarms
county.
Just before cold weather set in,
tant.
will be made by local acreage
quick buckets after six minutes
Tibbe waa sentenced as a third Mrs. John LePege of Detroit;
to the Bending Works and the
a regulationwas issued enabling
two sons, Charles, Jr„ of Indiana*
Mr. and Mrs. James Vander allotmentcommittee selected by
had passed. Alma finally went into
offender. He pleaded guilty on hi*
Heinz pickling works.
each family to get an overcoat
polls, Ind., and ’ Walter vjfcott
Sluis will celebrate the 35th an- the state agricultural conserva(From F'rl day’s Sentinel)
the lead, but only by a few points,
arraignment
Jan.
13
and
suppleFrank Kitson, the Allegan counand the Dutch kept tying until ty boy who has gained a reputa- niversary of their wedding this tion committeesDistrict allot- Mrs William F. Winstrom,route against a ration coupon.
mental Information, charging him Stanley of New York dty: one
No parades or processions of with being a third offender, had brother, Paul in Montreal; and
evening. Shortly before the mar- ments included:
1, is confined in Holland hospital
only three minutes remained in
tion as a baseball pitcher, has been
more than 100 persons are allowed been filed in court by Prosecu- four sisters In Toronto,
Indiana: Decatur,11.814 acres. for treatment.
riage the groom was at work in
which they were scoreless. Carey
signed by the Boston team in the
except
by special permit.
Michigan:
Alma,
9,144
acres;
the old Eagle office, the wedding
Sherwood R. Price, who has beer
alone roped eight points in those
tor Ervin Andrews. Judge Mile*
National league.
A decree prohibit* the slaugh- recommended that Tibbe serve
taking place five days after he Bay City, 13,800 acres; Blissfield, seriously ill for the past 15 weeks,
last three minutes.
MRS.
Frank E. Woodroff and Miss had enlistedin the troops for the 10,333 acres; Caro. 10,109 acres;
tering of sheep without a special at least five years.
is improvingslowly at his home
Alma opened fast with a height Mary Hamelink, both of this city,
permit.
Croswell,8,702 acres; Lansing. 12561 Third Ave. Highland Park
war of the rebellion.
PASSt?
and reaching advantage. They failwere married Wednesday afterNo persons wholly or partly
8,054 acres; Mt Clemens, 6,355 and hopes soon to be out. He is the
ed in controllingthe ball and scornoon by Squire Isaac Fairbanks.
HAVEN
acres; Mt. Pleasant, 9,535 acres; son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price Jewish may be members of school
Burnips,Jan. 90 (Special) tv
ing in the fore part of the first
They will reside over the J. Van
board, teach, or even serve as
aginaw, 9,559 acres; Sebewaing, of this city.
Mra. Jennie Englishmu, 9B, wP
half, and showed up only on Hope's
WILL
FACE
Dyk store on South River street.
IS
10,102 acres; St Louis, 8,811
of the late John Englishman,
bad passes. The Scots missed 14
Mrs John Olthoff and Henrietta janitorsof schools.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meacres; upper peninsula,331 acres.
Holland's largestmotion picture
last Friday In the home of
shots in the first six minutes.
and
Paul Brinkman are spending
yer on East 13th St. last Friday, a
Grand
Rapids,
Jan.
30—
Cletus
theatre chain, which was Jewish
son. William, In Salem 'g
Although Hope's scoring wasn’t daughter
the day In Battle Creek, where the
owned, was turned over to an Trinker, 27, of Grand Haven,
Surviving are two sons,
general, its fight was. Coach Bud
latter takes treatments at the
John Hoffman, cook at the resESCAPES
BURNS
IN
"Aryan" German firm, and no will face prosecution on a negli- of route 2, Dorr, and Hi
Hinga used Art Timmer in Long taurant of Walter Van Kuren,
sanitarium.
are now permitted to go to gent homicide charge as the Idaho: a daughter, MiSi;
John Visser’sresponsible position was badly burned Wednesday morEXPLOSION, BLAZE Semester examinations began to- Jews
operatorof one of two cars inthe movies
Englishman of Kalamaneo;
at center where he came through
day in Holland high school and
ning while operating a gasoline John MacNaughton, Investment
volved In an accident here last
Automobile
traffic
is
practically
grandchildren and 13 great
with a lot of fighting ability, es- stove. Both hands and his right
Grand
Haven,
Jan. 30 (Special) junior high school and will be comNov. 10 In which four Grand Rapbroker of Grand Rapids, outlined
nil.
children.
peciallyunder the backboards. Ev
ids
persons
were
killed.
arm up to the shoulder were bad- the system of capital as it stands —In a fire which broke out at pleted Wednesday morning. The
Newspapers are German conKleinjans also proved himself un8:45 a.m. Friday, Jack Robbins Bible exams In Holland Christian
ProsecutorMemo Bolt authorly hurt.
to fay in a talk to the Holland Rotrolled, heavily censored, and proder the backboard where Hope exIn Allegan county a marriage tary club at its noon meeting in narrowly escaped serious bums schools were given this week and vide world news only from Ger- ized the issuance of a warrant,
pected to be way outclassed.
following an inquest here Thurslicense has been granted to Her- the. Warm Friend tavern, Jan. 23. when the blaze, originating from general exams will begin Monday man source*.
All the visitors had to do in the
day.
man Garvelink and Miss Georje He pointed to thrift as the key- the explosion of an oil heater he to be completed on Wednesday.An
second half was continue the lead
A coroner’s jury found Trinker
Ensing, both of Fillmore township. note of the system and to risk as was lighting in his place of bus- English exam for freshmen at
they had stared.This was simple,
iness, "Kitch’n Cook’d" about one- Hope college was given this afterchargeable with negligencees- 6M Liquid or Ml Tablets wHh.l
C. Kerkhof who has been em- anothre important element.
but buckets became fewer as time
fourth mile east of Spring Lake, noon and all other exams will be
peciallyin that he evidently failed Solve or Ml Nose Drope generally
ployed at the Cappon and Bertsch
He cited Benjamin Franklinas
progressed. Coach MacDonald beIN
to stop at a through traffic high- relieves eold symptoms the Bill
tannery for a long time is at pre- "a really good illustration of what gutted the interior of the build- gin Monday and will conclude Frigan sending in his reserves mid- sent working at the tannery in
ing.
day. The new semester will begin
way.
is meant by a capitalist:” When
way in the second half.
His hair and eyebrows were Monday, Feb. 3, with an all-da>
Grand Havqp.
Nominating petition* on behalf
A crowd of 1,300 which was • One hundred bushels of oats we see life insurance,and motor singed as he fought his way sessionin the Christian school and
of
the candidacy of Marlnus J
companies with millions of dolHope’s largest this year, viewed
Ct' i
from one load is a good yield. lars of assets,he pointed out, we through the flame-enveloped inter- half-day session in Holland high Steketee, 476 Michigan Ave., a;
the contest The size recalled Alior to spread an alarm. Loss xvas school and junior high school.
This amount was threshed on the
alderman
of
the
new
fifth
ward
for
ma’s last appearancehere in the farm of Mr. Vander Helde at sometimes lose sight of the f^ct placed at $1,250, partly covered
Absencesin the schools in Hol- the one-year term have been filed
that the average bank is support- by insurance.
last game last season when Hope
land due to the flu are steadllj with City Clerk Qacar Peteraon for
Graafschapone day this week.
ing small enterpriseswhich somebeat them out for the championMr. and Mrs. Robbins who decreasing. Due to exams today the Feb. 17 primary.
Martinue Van Tubergen cele- day also may be great corporaship with only seconds remaining,
operate the businessexpect to the roll call was not completed this
brated his 75th birthdayThurs- tions.
This is the second candidate to
35-34.
rebuild after moving into tem- morning in Holland high and Junday evening, August 12, in comenter the fifth ward race as Elmer
There seems to be an abundance porary quarters at once. TTjt
Both teams were faulty on foul
ior high schools. Attendance was
pany with a large circle of rela- of capital in America, "the only
shooting, Hope making only five
Spring Lake township pumper back to normal Thursday In Hol- J. Schepers, 489 Michigan Ave., Is
tives and friends at the home of
a candidate for alderman for the
safe citadel for capital,"he said, truck responded to the alarm
out of 14. and Alma, four out of
his son Gerrit on Central Ave.
land high with only 24 absent. / two-year term.
but the great problem at present and remained on the scene for
13. The locals had only two opA new pension examiningboard
total of 76 was absent in Junior
Prof Bruce Raymond, 58 Eai'
is the problem of "ventured" capi- more than two hours. The flames
portunities at the charity line in
for Ottawa county to be known as
high Thursday with 103 Wednes- 22nd St., is a candidate for electal. To make the industrial and were difficult to control as wood
the first half. A dozen fouls was
the Holland City Pension board
day In the entire Christian school tion as alderman of the new sixth
called on each team, Ken Vanden
financial wheels turn, he empha- floors in the interiorwere grease
has been appointedby Commissystem 99 were absent Thursday ward. He is completinghla first
Berg going out with 13 minutes
sized, we’ve got to have venture soaked.
sioner Evtns, upon the recommen131 Wednesday. 132 Tuesday anr term as alderman of the old fifth
and risk capital.
remaining.
dation of Congressman Smith. The
172 Monday. Attendanceat Hopr ward His nominating petition'
In the prrlim, Hope's Frosh
Businessmen, he said in another
board consists of Dr. O. E. Yates
college today was near normal.
PRIMARY
were filed Thursday with the cit)
walked away from the Alma
section of his talk, have not lateand Dr. J. A. Mabbs of this city
clerk.
ly been held in the highest repute,
1-32.
FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE State Police Detective
and Dr. A. Vander Veen of Grand
intermissidn,
idn, 22-21. Cleorge Dalbut are now coming into their own.
•41
Haven.
The
retiringboard conman with 16 and Les Nienhuis
"The greatest talkers are not the
Grand Haven, Jan. 30 (Special)
Addresses Club Here
with 12 were high for the locals sisted of Drs. H. Kremers and B. greatest doers," he quoted, and
and Carl Davis with ten for the B. Godfrey of this city and Dr. the federal government in defense —The county clerk receiveda
J. N. Reynoldsof Grand Haven.
telegramfrom Secretary of Stale
visitors. Scoring alternated until
Queintin Dean, district detective
The local school will be closed
A most enjoyable evening was measures,is finding it must now Harry Kelly last Thursday, ad- for the Michigan state police at
the middle of the third quarter
have men "who know."
from Jun. 22 until Feb. 3 due to
spent
at
the
home
of Mrs. E.
when Hope took over.
He also stated that there are vising him there will be no pri- its Rockfordpost, addressed mem- illness of the school pupils.Most
Albion and Kalamazoo are be- Workman on Eleventh street last greater opportunitiestoday than in mary election in Ottawa county bers of the Science club of Chris- of the children are confinedto
ing featured in the league tonight night. A large number of relatives the past 25 years for the employ- Feb. 17 so far as the circuit tian high school last Friday on their homes with either measles,
along with Alma and Adrian. Hills- and friends were present. Those ment of capital. In 1910, he said, judge for Ottawa county is con- the important part scienceplays in colds or influenza.
dale, the cellar team goes to Oli- from abroad were Mrs. P. Hoff- savings accounts included 16 mil- cerned.
the modem field of criminal inMr. and Mrs. ClarenceVander
man and daughter from Muskegon,
This also will apply to Allegan vestigation.
vet for a non-conference fray.
Wall and son have parked their
lion
dollars,
while
today
they
inFO FT TP Mrs. N. Niemeyer and Lambert clude 46 million. Seven million county since the two counties He listed chemistry, toxicology, house trailer at the home of
Niemeyer of Benton Harbor, Mrs.
form the 20th judicial circuit. fingerprintingexperts, photogra- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Vanden Berg
6
P. Dogger of Grand Rapids, And was taken up in life insurance and Judge Fred T. Miles will be cerVan Kieren, F ..............
3
phy and forensic ballistics as the Vander Wall, for a few months.
Mrs. J. D. Workman and Miss other investmentsin 1900, while tified as the nominee for a can- various fields in which science
Timmer,
............
2
Their gravel crushing work was
64 million is listed in these in- didate in April by the secretary
Gertie Workman of Zeeland
Montgomery, G ............
9
takes a part. Mr. Dean showed the recently completed at Reed City
vestments
today.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
of state.
Kleinjans,
...........
2
work of each in criminal investiga- where they had been employed.
Fewer restrictionson capital tc
Rosendahl, north River street on
This does not, however, apply tion and told of cases in Michigan
G. Prince, F ...............
1
Several friends from here atlet it go where the gains will do it to township primary elections
Saturday a son.
in which science was used to solve tended funeral services for Elvin
the
most
good
are
needed,
he
said.
Invitationsare out for the wedwhich will be held as usual.
the case.
Gitchel at Cooper Center on
5 23 ding
In responseto public inquiries,
of Albert Vandenberg and
FG FT TP Miss
Mr. Dean said the state police Tuesday,Jan. 21. Friends of this
the
Investment
Bankers
associaMary Notier on Tuesday,
Of about 23 billion gallons of departmentmaintains a laboratory community sent a large bosket
Jack Howe.
tion is making available for club
motor fuel used in highway ve- at East Lansing which serves as a of flowers as a token of symBud Howe, F .............. 2 10 August 24.
A marriage license was issued luncheonsand meetings speakers hicles in 1939, private and com- clearing house for investigations, pathy to the wido- ' and daughter
Carey,
...........10 0 20
yesterday
to Peter Hoeksema of "ho are informed and who are mercial motorists consumed 97 4 he stated that all evidence is sent who survive.
Kirby, G ..................
2
Holland town and Maggie Gelder- authorities on financialproblems. per cent and governmentaluse ac- to the laboratory for various
Gallagher, G ...............
4
'3AMMr. MacNaughtonis one of these counted for 2.6 per cent.
loos of Fillmore, Allegan county.
chemical tests
Fortino,
.................
1
Want-ads Bring Home Bacon
speakers.
William Teravest, the Fillmore
Me Lain, F ....................
2
stock buyer, who has bought the
Totals
20 4 44 lot of Mrs. Boone north of the Card Party Is Held
furniture store of James A.
Officials: Referee— Kobes, MSC;
Brower, will in a few weeks begin in Masonic Hall
umpire— Beam,
•
The Past Matron’s club of the
Substitutes:For Hope— Baas, work on a two-story and basement
Nation-wide telephonecommunication
De Fouw and Morgan; for Alma— brick building.A first class meat Star of Bethlehem chapter No.
market will be put In.
40, O.E.S., served as hostess at a
Me Cuaig, Penqer and Trail.
In the regatta boat boat races at card party last Thursday in the
is a mighty asset to the country’s program
,v^V'
Macatawa park on Tuesday in the Masonic hall. A large attendance
OF
class of boats between 24 and 26 was present.
of defense. Every city, village, hamlet
feet, the sailboatof George Poole,
The genera] chairman was Mrs
sailed by Roll Astra, was the only Cora Hoffman. Prizes in bridge
and rural area is closely linked with
were awarded to Mrs. John
Mrs. F. S. Underwood and Mrs. one that ventured out In the heavy
sea that was rolling on Lake White and R. Erickson. In 500
Viola Warren of Holland were notievery other by America’s 21,830,000
Michigan. The boat and crew were prizes were awarded to Mra.
fied on Jan. 23 of the sudden death
Fred
Freers
and
Frank
Oosting.
heartily cheered for the best seaof their nephew, C. W. Frye, 40. ol
connectingtelephones.In a matter of
Door prize went to Mrs. Mabel
manship displayed.
Battle Creek, which occurred at
In the Seattle Post-Intelligencer,Vander Berg. Refreshmentswere
5 a.m. In Detroit where he had
minutes a Michigan manufacturer, work(Washington)of Tuesday,we no- aerved.
Cmoto/fawMAYgone on a business trip.
tice that H. TeRoller, of that city,
OS CO* K, Ml AW,
Among the survivors are the
WAS f WAPS OtP Off
ing on defense orders, can speak directly
widow Hfclen;a sister, Mrs. Thad formerly of this city, left on the Baptist Women Organize
steamship Al-Ki for Alaska. In
deus Kozuch of Oak Park, 111., and
SHfHAO refer tff*s
the same paper it says that the Into “Sunshine Circle9*
with his suppliers in any part of the
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Women of the First Orthodox
AHosrsrees.uutDm
largest load of passengers that
A. Frey of Grand Rapids.
Baptist church, gathered in the
r Hicxtimv st*&t,
country. That is a single example of
The deceased was with the navy ever left that port will leave
m>nE*FAmmmgThursday.
The
number
is 800 peo- home of Mrs. Delbert Baken on
In the World war.
PHort wmMR was 77
Lakewood Blvd. Thursday afterple, all for Alaska.
the service rendered by the telephone
The annual meeting of the noon and organized under the
Noted German Composer Grand River Valley Medical so- name of "Sunshine Circle." The
industry, thousands of times daily, in
ciety was held here Tuesday. ON group will have meetings every
Discussed at Meeting
fleers electedat the business meet- second and fourth Thursday of
this period of national emergency.
Senior Howard Van Egmond of ing are! President,. Dr. D. M. the month at 2 p.m. Offerings at
Colton, S. D., waa chairman of an Green of Grand Rapids; Drs. J. the first meetings will go for
interestingprogram at the regular A. Mabbs and A Knooihuizen, vice mlaaions and at the second meetStiKmHtwmmeeting of the Hope college Geri presidents; Dr. R B. Godfrey of ings to the, church fund.
orssMnmmto,
This Company Is doing Us part in the
man clqb Wednesday, Jan. 22. this city, secretary,and Dr. D. G.
Officers elected are' Mrs. Anna
tOSTAmUMOH
Louise Essenburg,Ellsworth sen- Cook of this city, treasurer.In the Eisenberger, president; Mrs. DelCountry's program of National Defuua
ior, gave a talk on the Ufe of Rich^terooM papers were read, one bert Baker, vice president; Mra.
ard Wagner, noted- German com- by Dr. R Kremers of this dty on Gerald Britton, secretary; Mrs.
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The

story of the opera *1)16
Walkure" wa* told by Mr. Van another on a selected subject on
Egmond and recorded selections Eye and Ear by Dr. W. A. Mann
from the opera were played for the of Chicago, discussion opened by
group.
Dr. a B. Godfrey; and a third
Group singing of German songs paper fay Dr. Reuben Peterson of
and a brief business meeting pre- Grand Rapids. .
\
ceded the program. A picture of
CorrespondenceIncluded: New
the club members was taken at Holland— M. Stegenga took the
the conclusion of the meeting.
job of leveling and graveling the
.

.

•

Henry Nieboer, , treasurer. Mra.
Henry Nieboer and Mrs. Delbert

Baker comprise the visiting committee and Mra. Horace Merrytnon will take charge of cards
and flowers for the sick.
The meeting closed with benediction by the group. Refreshnwnti were served. The next
meeting will be held in the
Merrymon home, 67\West Ninth
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Fred Den Herder. County Treas-

Fir»t Day’s Sctoion

Haapltallsatiaa

A vest, Garbrecht, Sropinski, BotReport of the County Clerk
tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, R.
Grand Haven. Mich., January 13. 1941
L. Cook, Rosbach, Osterhous, Geer- To th* Honorable Board of Supervisors.
Hats, Van Ark, Postma, Van Ton- Ottawa County. Michigan.
f«ren, Lokker,
and Gentlemen
I herewithsubmit my Annua) Report for
Nicholas Cook.
the reeeipta and disbursements for the
Absent: Mr. Soule.
period from January 1, 1940 to and In-.-Ifr.Slaughtermoved that Mr. cluding December 31. 1940.
Louis H. Osterhousbe given the The Budget for th* year 1940 wa, baaed
a County Valuation of 141,037.296. An
Mdie committee appointmentsas on
allocationof flv* mills was established
those held
his predecessor, by the County AllocationCommiaaionfor
Howard
Fant, which motion County operating expensesand the sum of
32O8.1S0.47,
being the maximum tax levy
:

by

W.

of

spread.

Respectfullysubmitted.
County Clerk.

Supervisors

>^sWX'AT'0N

Child

_______

.

ed ........................
8.00

I
Ham*

10 a m.

638.07

t

Stenographer—Justke Court .1
JusticeFee. .................
Witness Fee# _______________ _
Jury Fees _____ ______________
Officer* Fees _ ______________
Interpreter........... .......
Medical ....... ..... .........
Printing A Binding ---------

639.

431.86
114.20
7.45
9 10

21.00
341.36

200 00

Maintenance of Equipment..3
StationeryA Office Supplies.
PrintingA Binding ...... —
Re - arranging descriptiona
rolls for

Aaosf the subjects to be presentedare
Assmslngof p rope rt tea both urban

tax

1940 ---------

Intangibletai.
Financial problems of schools.
Stale Tat Land Board Sale*.
Hospitalisationof childrenand

Clerical ............
Printing A Binding

Malta
Watfaia
- Aay negestionsfor additions to tba
Sngrma will ka appreciatedby the Esccu»>' C—Btn
BnggisllisithooU be In the bands of

3802.96
1767.70
>00.00
*73.92

-----

Postage

------

3

1664.04

-----------........

..........

179.33

3800.00

...8

900.00
900.00

Boarding Children ---------P.O. Box Rent ______________
Typewriter A Adding Machine

2660.06
4.00

----

__

Postage

68.70

______________

* _
_

2.76

_

12.78
10 10
96.00

8
Prehatie n Officer

Witness A

------

41.30

Travel A Expense...........
Convention Expense
Postage ...............
Printing A Binding
..

4.276.20

267.80
728.40
42.81

119.00
2.76
117.62
11.319.68

8

_______

3000.00
450.00
74.44
8.23
1.00
38 10
14.33
66 33
123.44
128.77

8

....

-3

----____

and Nicholas Cook.
Nays— None.
apart of the Auditing Committee

• Grand

mi

Mick, January 1*.
t* Tlte Honorable Board of SuparriMra.

Ceenty Clerk

^z^rty’ Mkh^

Salary— County Clerk ........
Salary- Deputy County Clerk

Your Auditing Committee would respactfnS report that they bare examined
an the claims presented to them since
the October, 1M0 sessionand the pursuant of a previousorder of this Board w«
ham ordered the fore-goincpaid by the

^Suntg

Treasurer.

*

I
3

2162.10

2600 00
1800.00
900.00

.

Salary

—Stenographer........

Clerical . ............ ....... 642.88
Typewriter
Add. Machine
Repair*________ ^ ....
39.20
-

A

Annual Dues --------------6 00
P. O. Bon Rent _____________4.00
Postage .................... 184.00

.
„

Printing A Binding ........
583 04
StationeryA Office Supplies
434.16
Telephone A Telegrmms
147.86
Freight A Express ........
11.69
Furniture A Fixtures ......
94.51
Auditing Committee.
PhIL F. Rosbach, Sheriff ........
2.00 Traveling Expense __________ 8.30
HwaaH Mohr ............
7 60
7256 64
Ssopinaki -------------6
Csanty Treasurer
Sn.ygBmk ..... . ............ 7 so
2000 00
Henry Slaughter ............. ... 13.80 Salary—County Treasurer
Clarence A. Lokker ............. 7.50 Salary- Deputy County TreasRespectfully submitted.

PHIL r R08BACH.
GERRITT BOTTEMA.
MAYNARD MOHR,

.....

I

....

«m
Mm

urer ......
1800 00
J. Bolt A Son ......... ... 122 *1
Salary— Bookkeeper......... 1200 00
Geo. L. Olaen ................
32.76
Salary—
Clerk
...............
1200 00
John Bottema ..................
10.00
Salary ...................
1000.00
Spring Lake Ice k Coal Co. ____ 263.16
4232.00
American Chemical Supply ..... 27.21 Clerical .......
Short
Term
Bonds
......
308.05
-ft: L. Penoytr. M.D. ............ 9 00
30.60
E. H. Beernink. M.D. -------- 95.00 Add. A Typewriter Repairs
Convention Expenses ........ 24.78
J. J. Miller. M.D. ..... . ........ 22 SO
P.O. Box Rent ______________ 6 50
Frank Hendrych................6.60 Postage ............
702.06
Clarence Reendera
..... . .....
6 40
Printing A Binding .....
1994 57
Gerrit Llerenae ------ 2 ..........2.26
StationeryA Office Supplies
389 50
Karl Schult* ----2.00
Telephone A Telegrams
126 50
Mrt- LouU Kaatrik ............. 7.04 Freight A Expres* .......... 18 15
Gaorge Caball ..................
17.70
Furniture A Fixtures ....... 410.70
Jacob, Rustieus .............. ... ' 9 66 Traveling Expenses......... 66 85
D. H. Vande BunU ........
36 90
Maintenance of Equipment
2 40
Martin K. Baartnan .............17 06
Jake Elenbaas ..................4 60
16.51058
WHUam Stekctee ................1 8n
IMS
L,. Vander Swaag .............. 4.60 Salary -Custodial . ____ 3
1300 90
Spring Lake Ice k Coal Co. ..... 3.62 Light A Water Court House
721 12
Holland Polk* Dept ............ 3.86 Light A Water— Heating Plant
02.29
Ihling Bn*. Everard Co. ________ 6 07 Cleaning A Laundry _________
467 73
tte.-ileglePrens .............. 68.80 ElectricalSupplies
.......
97 63
Standard School Co .............2.18 Hardware A Repair* ........
435 57
Duaa't Office Equipment ........ 2 46
........ ........ .
900 07
PWL F. Rosbach ................lo.ZO Painting _____ _____________ .
356 96
Garritt Bottema ..... ......... 6.36 Paper Cup* .................
66 06
Irvin Hecksel ..................6 00 Oil ...... ...................
6.88
D. E. Smaliegan ................
17.20 Plants A Shrub*
......
32 76
R. L. Cook ..... ...............6.00 StationeryA Office Supplies.
11.74
W. B. Bloemendal. M.D. ....... 67 90 Freight A Express ........ .
4 19
Frank M. Lievenae ...... . ..... _• n oo Furniture A Fixtures ........
16 50
RycengaInsurance Agency _____ 46.26 Equipment ..
32.67
Gotnd Haven Electrical Supply
It. 46
Maintenance of Equipment ...
29 64
^Pefer Van Zylen
..........
7.25
Vader Zalm s Variety ..........1
4663 71
I
Btaart L DeWitt. M D .......... 1 jo
(en serration
Die. Huitenga * D« Vries ...... 43.50 Director • meetings ......
182.40
F. Herbert Bartlett......
i; oo Fertiliser. Seeds etc .....
66 39
182.89
...... ...........
Equipment ____________
124.34
Wmlrat, ............... 10 20
431.86
.................
J. Albert Hinken .............. » 00 Gas A Oil ... ... . ______
12.64
Cort C. Felton ..................2.60 Inspection................
6 00
Keefers Restaurant ............. 7.05

—

.

.

..

I

RegisterOf Deeds
Salary- Registerof Deeds .. I
Salary— Deputy Register of
Deeds .....................
Salary — Clerk ...............
Salary-Clerk...............
Salary— Clerk jl _____________
P.O. Box Rent ....... ......
Clerical ........... ..........
Convention Expense_________
Adding Machine Repairs ....
f’o*1*** ..... ..... ..........
Printing A Binding ________
StationeryA Office Supplies .
Telephone A Telegrams_____
Freight A Exnreae
___
Furniture A Fixtures ________

.
______

...

...

Fuel

.

_

..

..

...

m

1

1300 00
1080.00
900.00
72ft 00
4

-

00

Read Cemnlssien
Salary (3i Commissioners at
3600

00

each

.

...........

3

-

44.71
14.39
10.68
6.10

l” fM- 1M1 11,619.31
^ *5Wwd. f°r H0’- 1,40 I4.W2.77

Tmal Mite allowed for Dee.. 1940 I6.01S.61
: Hr. Bosbach moved that the rePMtbe adopted white motion pre-

sort of tea County Clerk
STbdJJHu Wd If"0*0' lUl

fWmvfcoa«f Ottawa Coaly. Mkhigan.
OsmlsBMAt - V> .
JU kerehy imoont
iMraaet
to your Honorable
M. Ght following
owing County Officers Bonds ;>
••

3,000.90

“•rf^'D^ds- 8,090.00
Drain Commls-

isi

sheriff’s office. Including aarvice aa
Court Officer;ho to nerive, for all such
ervieaa,in lieu of foaa, th* presentsalary
paid inch Deputy aa sach ExaminingOffi-

1,902.11

uSSSraTTum:
Wo

Afternoon Session

nummM

thai all cask register enThe Board of Supervisors met cer.
try ahoets (la lieu of departmental roDated January 14th. INI
ll.tl ccipta) ho aerially aamhtrod by the printer. pursuant to adjournment
1:30
LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS
041
All recwtloahaoka should ho totaled P- ra., and waa called to order by
HENRY GEERLINGS
each month and then* totals, plot fee* for the chairman, Mr. Lowing.
NICHOLAS COOK.
eerttfiod OOpiee, etc. should e^ual th* total
Mr. Van Tongeren moved thfl
Pwaent at roll call: Meaare. Zyldeposited with tho county treasurereach

at

6.921.78

1.183.96

1,181.90

VoUink. Haasold, Hecksel,
Lowing, Hendrych, EUander. SmalHeneveld,Ter
^•t, Garbrecht Ssopinaki, Bottema, Slaughter, Ifarun, Mohr, R.

JUDGE OF FEOBATE:

f1*”’

•

_

(

t

...

•

li

I

.

___

WILUAM

....

-

..

:

_

___

----

—
...

The county treasurerhat been transferring
t

.

touni .....................
22.545.84
Drain Fund ...............1,664.66
Revolving Drain Fund ....... 1.267.76
SoeialWelfare Relief ....... 48.414.78
.

.

SocialWelfare Direct Relief
68.676.93
State Tax Fund ............. 6,676.72
Primary School Fund ....... 488.465.32
TemporaryRelief Fund
876.87

.

122

00

4 76
40.00
116.26
403.86
221.27
66 55
7.86
?2!»

Cleaning A laundry ......
Telephone A Telegrams .....
Light A Water _____________
Ammunition ..............
Furniture A Fixture* ........
Traveling Expenses_________
Equipment ........... ......
...

NaturalisationFond . ...... 236.25
Cemetery Trust Fund ........ U.19
T B. Patient Fund .........
400.00
EmergencyWelfare Relief
356 64

...

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
• • • •

4843.42
4000.00
1600.00
1500.00
660.00
2677.64
1200.00
6.00
110-2.08
233.14

267.68
3764.27
172.98
21.33
104.26

.

:: ::::::::

Maintenance of Equipment ...

277.00
320 86
12.87
19.32
142.71
10.95
81.00
66.29
86.29

.31.678.819.22

Your* truly.

90

FRED DEN HERDER

396 40

.

Po*1*** ............Printing A Binding ........

The other matters referredto In connection with his office har* receivedhla
er*.

urer (Robbery) .............
2.000.00
Fred Den Herder, Canty Treasurer Messenger! ......
2.600.00
2. We ar* Informed by the Canty Clerk
that the recommendations and suggestions Frank Bottj*.Regia ter of Dad*. 0,008.88
Fred Van Wieren. Drain Comwith regard to alimony accant and record*
mU* loner ......
0,000.00
regarding the** debit balances
SupervisorsAssociation of outstandingfine* and cat* will be com- William
M. Have. Sheriff ..... 10,000.90
Th# balance of 1932 taxes, in the amount meeting to be held in Lansing, piled with.
of 0184.81, due from JameatownTownahlp
8. The cash registerentry sheet* now Harriet Swart. Register of Probate . .......................1,000.00
has been paid during th* period covered January 28th, 29th and 30th, 1941: being used by th# Registerof Deed* were
Messrs. Van Ark, Ter Avest and not aerially numbered by th* printer. The Matthew C. Locke, CircuitCourt
by this audit
Commissioner .............. 1,000.08
foims now oa hand will be numbered
In cheeking the county offkert' fidelity Nicholas Cook.
Respectfullylubmltted.
bonds we note that Coroner Joha K. Winaerially with a numberingmachine, and
Dr. Ten Have and Dr. Gibson
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER.
der has filed a personal bond of only
hereafterthey will be numbered aerially
DICK E. 8M ALLEGAN,
Board regarding by the printer aa recommended. The recom$500.00while the other coroner ha* filed a addressed
PETER H. VAN ARK,
taking care ana treatment of ven- mendationsconcerningreception books
12,000.00bond with thl county treasurer.
CLARENCE A. LOKKER.
will be complied with.
It is our recommendation that the bal- ereal cases in Ottawa County.
RICHARD L. COOK.
4. The Probate Judge Informs us that
ance of $2,000.00 In the Compensation InWilliam Boeve, Sheriff,ad- the
Finance and Budget Committe*
recommendations concerning the use
surant* Fund be transferredto the County
General Fund aa the originalpurpose of dressed the board regarding the of a cash receipt* register will be followed.
Mr. Van Tongeren
the
this fund has long since passed.
examining of applicants for driv- Th# Probate Court Is now using only one adoption of the report which modepartmental receipt book, with aerially
Th# following appropriation!pamed by ers licenses.
numberedpage*, ai recommended, and. w# tion prevailed.
the Board of .Supervisorsduring the
Mr. Heneveld moved that the are assured the practice will be continued.
Mr. Mohr moved that the report
period of this audit are not legal appro6. The recommendations regarding th# of the County Clerk be taken from
priations.(see AttorneyGeneral’s letter matter be referred to the Commitof September26. 1939 which quotes the tee on County Officersfor investi- uae of departmental receipt* and cash re- the table which motion prevailed.
ceipts register,and the approval of all
Statutes!. Appropriationsof this kind can
gation and report which motion disbursement
Mr. Slaughtermoved that tha
vouchers. Invoices and sxbe ma^e only for a definite value received
prevailed.
or service performed.
pendltures,by the County Rofd Commis- report of the County Clerk be
Salvation Army __________ 0300.00
sioners. will be complied with.
Resolution by Mr. Slaughter
adopted which motion prevailed.
Departmentreceipt books now on
Berlin Fair _____________ 300,00
WHEREAS, there may now be In and
Resolution by Mr. Slaughter
hand
and
in
uae
in
th#
Sheriff’s
office
HudaonvilleFair __________200,00
may hereafterfrom time to time com# into
RESOLUTION SUBMITTED BY
Total .....
0800.00
th* hand* of Fred Den Herder. Treaiurer are not aerially numbered. A new npply HENRY C. SLAUGHTER
COUNTY TREASURER:
of Ottawa Canty, Michigan certainpublic of such hooka will be ordered and the
WHEREAS. Mayor Richard L. Cak ha*
W# recommend that th* county tVeaa- money* belonging to or held for th# State. receipt*therein aerially numbered by the declined
to become a candidate for reurer discontinue the present method of County or other politicalunit* of the printerin aeeqrdaiee with the Examiners'
electionaa mayor of th* City o! Grand
transferringmoneys from one fund to an- State, or otherwise,held accordingto law, recommendations.
Haven,
and
will, therefore,retire from
7. The former sheriff la In Florida,but
other by county warrant.W« have ex- and
hla office aa a supervisorof Ottawa Counplained the method of making these transWHEREAS, under the law* of Michigan, his office deputy, E. A. Stegink, live* in ty after the present sessionof the boat'd.
fer* by transfer voucher and refer apacl- this bard I* requiredto provide by Reso- Holland, and will be Interviewed aa soon
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOL VKD, that
as possible regarding the differencebeflcally to the followingItems
lution for the depoelt of all public money*.
the Bard of Supervisors express Its reL Bond payment* from county Road Including tax money* coming into the tween the amant of dog taxes reported gret In lasing one of Its meet valuable
Fund to sinking Intereatand Account hmndi of tald treasurer,In a# or more collectedand tba amant deposited with members.
Fund and to County Road Sinking banks, hereinaftercallad bank (i), to be the Canty Treasurer. We will not be
BE IT FURTHER REflOLVKD that
able to report further on this master
(Cash! Fund.
designated in such Resolution.
the fiord extend a vote of appreciation
until th* next sessionof th# Bard.
2. Tax Item* from County Road (Old!
NOW, Therefor# he tt:
to Mr. Cak for his valuable service.
Fund to County Road (New) Fund and
RESOLVED. That said Traagurer,Fred 8. W# will advise the ProbatiaOfficer He Ttas given unselfishly of hia time and
in this case the County Road (Old) Fund
Den Herder la hereby directed to deposit of the requirement* with respect to hia effort for th* beat interest* of tb* Canty,
payment to the Canty Treasurer of feea
can then be abolished.
all public moneys inclodlng tax money*
aiwayy placing th* public welfare above
8. Correctionsbetween Social Welfare
now In or coming into his hands as treas- and rwatltutlonmoney* etc- collectedaa self. His example of loadershipand posioutlined by the Examiners.
Fund and Direct Relief Fund.
urer in hia name aa troaauror,In the foltive Integrity in publicoffice U commendDated January 14. 1041
4. Township Treasurer'* ta,r receipt* lowing bank ():
ed by tb* membershipof tb# Board.
Respectfully
submitted.
from Townahlp Fund to County General
PEOPLES SAVING! BANK, Grand HaBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS
Fund.
ven. Michigancopy of this Resolutionb* filed with tho
HENRY GEERLINGS
Not all matured and paid up bond* for
GRAND HAVEN STATE BANK. Grand
permanent record*of this Bard and that
NICHOLAS COOK.
th* periodof this audit have been returned Haven, Michigan
copy thereofb* sent by th* Clerk
Mr. B. L. Cook moved that the another
by the bonding company and consequently SPRING LAKE STATE BANK. Sprint
of th* Bard to Mayor Cook.
w# were unable to check them.
report be adopted which motion
Lake, Mlehiffah
Mr. Lokker moved the adoption
The DetroitTrust Company has 3007.60
PEOPLES STATE BANK, Holland. prevailed.
of the resolutionwhich motion
in th* May 1. 1930 Coupon Account of
Report
of
the
County Road A Q No. IS and 1226.00In
prevailed.
STATE BANK, Holland.
County Officer* Committee
May 1, 1980 account of A D No. 14.
Mr.JTer Aveat moved that the
The*, amounts representfund* Impounded MZEELAND STATE BANE, Zeeland, Bard of Supervisors.
board give the Chairman and Clerk
Ottawa Canty,- Michigan.
at that time and the coupons have been
paid by th# county treasurer’soffice. M COOPERS VILL* STATE BANE. Coop- Gentlemen
a rising .vote of thanka for the
County treasurer'srecords do not show
Committee on Canty Officer* work accompliahed during the paat
"hUDSONVILLE
STATE
BANE,
Hudrecommends
that
the
Sheriff
appoint
aa
above amounts and they ahould be receiptyear which motion prevailed.
•0 for when received.
deputise,to serve as Examining Officer*
COUNTY CLERK:
RTOOLVED. That for the purpoM of examiningapplicants Mr. Nicholas Cook moved that
Th# county clerk's alimony bank sc- the Paata* Saviage Bank of Onad Ha- for drivero’ and chauffer*’licensee, under the clerk present
Pay Roll
oount has old outstanding checks In th* ran Michigan he named aa th* depository tb* Motor Vehicle Law, residing a laid*
amount of $42.00which ahould be charged
of the incorporated
'rttiee In the Canty, which motion prevailed.
members of the organisedpoliceforcesof
off. This ahould be done on order of the
(Continuedon next page)

The journal of the first day’s
from the Drain Fund to he ReTOTAL RECEIPTS ......... 11.571.646 63 amounts
volving Drain Fund, whenever pomible, session was read and approved.
Disbareement*
— Canty Treasarer
to reduce the debit balance* In th* ReThe chairman appointed the folJan. 1. 1940 te Jan. 1. 1941
GeneralFund ............ __| 171.07189 volving Drain Fund. However, no action lowing committee to attend the
hat been taken by the drain commissioner

attention.

•

(

State

County Treasurer.
Receipts —

Canty Clerk

Entry F«e»— Law Caaea ____ |
Ex-Part# : Ijw Cases _____
Entry Fees- ChanceryCases .
Ex-Part#

:

Chancery Cases

215 00
32.00
342.00
8.00
88 o0
141 00

_

Judgment Fees ...........
Decree Fees _____________
Copies ______
Notary Public ............
Physician*A Nurse* Regiatration ...... ... ..........
JusticeTrwnteripU..........
Returns to Supreme Court
Marriage Licenses.....
Assumed Name Certificates _
Stenographar Fee* __________
Jury Fees ....... . ..........
CircuitCourt
.
CircuitCourt Cat* ______
Tax Title Notice _______
Telephone ________________ .
SuppliesSold ................
Concealed Weapon*
.......
Sal* of Deak ................
Balance of Truat Fund ______
Certified

994.20
47 50
3
1

3o
323
22
63
2!
3«k

Fine*

67 (

00
00
00
00
00
70

2 70

.

1“
(

...

TOTAL

60
00
00

4

7
<
I

..................
...»

44
66
00
00
76

3.991.94

the

moved

8

^

:

^HOLLAND

Appropriations

--------------12.60

.....
Insuranc# Agency .....
•

Coroner .
Coroner Goaty Trees-

Clerk the

116.40
6.149.02
160.00

to be established

mSS

-

Broa. Co. ............ 124.28

T.

WILDS,

sufficiently frequentday*

b# him for the purpose, and that hla
Chairman span
time ha devoted to other dutiee rt

1,008.90

La’or .................
38.60
..... ................
44 10
WOHam KrwHbof ...............26.96
£b. Hulaeboe .................1 50
LucilU Kooyers ........
2.00
lycenga A Son ........
175
i**14 1>n3i 5?- ..............
f-o
see DeWitt . .............49.10

22^

WILUAM

”

LOWING,

RegisterOf Deeds
18.216.68
State Inatitation A Quarterly Settlement
Receipts— Jan. 1. 1940-Dec.31, 1940
U. of M. Adult* ............
8971.44 2784 Deeds .... ...........
26V.', .20
K a lama too ........ ...... ...
1136.26 856 Mortgages..............
154M0
1006.61
I
State Sanatorium ...... ......
184.00 669 Discharge Mortgage.....
3::.05
Contagious Diseases
Mich. Children'sInstitute ____
239.20 24 Sheriff
Deed*
. .........
96.00
Medical ...................
1722.51
I
Coldwater
............. ......
101.26 429 Probate Paper* ..........
650.00
Clerical
72.00
T.B. Patients .......... ....
684.26
14 Leases ........... .....
19.90
Th# above are for quarter end40 Lien* ... ................
28.20
1794.61
ing Dee. 31. 1939.
155 Abatrart Chattel Mtg. ...
44.00
Dag License Areeant
Support of Patientsfrom Jan.
36 Land Contract. ...........
73.00
Livestock claims ...........
2076.59
1. 1940 to and IncludingAug988 Oil and G«a Lease* ......
TBIABUMTS REPORT
1979.00
Killing Dogs ................ 276.65
ust 1940 _________ _______
2770.80 642 Assign. Oil A Gat Lease*
Meath litifatDec. IL 1N0
Collection of Dog Tax ....... 1165.10
*4840
473 Diachg.Oil A Gas Lease* .
License Refund ______________ 2.00
>*5.70 To th* Honorable Bard of 8up#rviaora,
Ottawa Cownty. Michigan.
Grand Haven, Mich- Jan. I, 1941
9077.22
127 Assignment Mortgaf* ....
84.90 Gentlemen
Po*1*** ............. —
20.00
Tax Altecattea
Th# followingis a report of the funds on hand In tha County Tronaurar’lOffice:
Printing A Binding .........144.69
8.00
Per Diem .... ..............
0
'D0ttt
Banks and Cash
Debit
193.00
Credit
1918.70
Postage _____ ______ _______
_
H704OO.8I Traaaurer'aCash Account
1,100.28
10.09
>70.00 GeneralFund ...... ........
I
3672.93
Printing A Binding ______
0444.08 Peoples Seringa,0. H.-G«nernl Aee’t ______________$ M, 41041
60.09
>49.00 General (Investment) ......
Drain Cammiasianer
I* BUU of 8.1. --------1,747.04
Salary— Drain Commissioner .8
1200.00
4.T0
........ .......
26
Dae roe*
Library
Fund
..............
218.60
130.008.00
16.00
>7.70
£<***«* .....................
101
Part
Releaaa*
County
Rond
(Old)
--------10,000.00
Printing k Binding . ..... ..
78.62
T. B. Patients
0,100.00
StationeryA Office Supplies.
2.89 Hospitalisation
.............
21.70I.4O' 44 Renewals ---------Its County Road (New) ......
00.41 Zealand . Stata-Impandad
---- —
Telephone A Telegrams ----2,700.00
112.89 Refund to Stef 297.76 262 Right* of Way -----2W.48 County Road Sinking Fund. Calk ...
10
Leviea
---------Traveling Expense ________
Road
Sinking
Fund,
lavtot.
.
1.147.08
Coopersvilta
Btato-CotnT
Aa*’t
....
*
0,000.00
. 600.00 X-R*ya -------413.00
Sinking Fund, Int. and Acet:
H™pnv|Ua
Wl ------------- 440.60
Pneumo Tbonx -----------l 1035.00 7 LI. Pendent ------------U80.8I HudaonvilleStata Impounded) -Cmartery
170.82
2009.49 T.B. Clink ..........
U7.60 0 Patent! — - ----------evolving Drota~Fwrt"~~
-E tertians
1,015.45
C1*1* ........
290.00 4 Writ of AttacbaaaU
11
Plat.
_
•Here
Fund
County Canvassers—par diem ; |
117.60 AfWwtet Service
11.00
20.000.00
11.00
Walfara-Direct•Relief Fund
------ - ------100.00 Printtn# A Binding
6.00
20,000.00
Thx .Fund
TOTAL
11.01144
10,000.00
1849.76
100.072.00
-101.08
23.952.16
1ECEXFT1
SJ.i
LTfcS
Staking
81.02 TOTAL DISBURSEMENT!—
0,247.80
Jaa. 1. 1840-Da*.11, 184# .
14.70
General Fund -------- $ 17LO71.0I
8.000.00
Frotata Caair
APPROInsane A Mentally Diaaqaad .1
114740
IW4.W PRIATED
182,881.01
BUDGET
Afflicted Adult
__ * 141044
hrtttateyuncD
2£.«!:iS
1040
170,028.90 AfflictedChild^
UnR
Crippled (
'>$,11141

Does

*\.Brink ------ -----De Vree, Sr. -----

S.

•tra,

„

Township Fund .............64.284.36
City A Village Fund -------- 96.284.60
1.483.58
2000 00 Escheat* Fund ........
600 00 InheritanceTax Fund ....... 44!284.92
600.00 Teachers InstituteFund ..... 225.00
6,476 46
135.59 Health Unit Fund ..........

Sheriff

Salary- Sheriff .............. I
Salary— Under Sheriff.......
Salary— Deputy Sheriff ......
Salary— Matron ............ .
Deputy Fee*— At Holland
Salary — Driver's License Deputy ...... .............
Extra Kitchen Help _________
Provision* .......... .......
Medical......... ......
PlumbingA Hardware ......
Deputy Fee* ...............

I

|

.

Pippel

18. 96-Hoapitaliution

1800.00

..

Ubor

fl

1

______

I

School Commissioner
Salary— School CommissionerI
Sslary— Clerk .. ____________
Salary —SchoolAssistant _____
Truant Officer _____ _________
Ren tala .....................
Convention Expense* ________
Graduation Expense* ________
Pottage.....................
Printing A Binding ........ .
StationeryA Office Supplies _
Telephone A Telegrams____ _
Freight A Express
....... .
Furniture A Fixtures _______ _
Traveling Expense!.........

S"”" :.

CHARLES

.

101 44
90.96
14.30
693.46

__

ga

,

Library Fund .....
7.272.96
County Road (Old! ......... 1.11662
County Road (New* .........496.936.07
County Road Sinking (Cash!
42.007.41
2244.10 Sinking Fund— InterestA Ae143 00
25 00
6.10
229.20

.

John

1

...

1900.00

9475.64

___
3

3909 74

__

3
3

M

461.86
23.85
19.00
12.26
497.46

Presseating Atterney
Salary- ProaecuUng Attorney 8
Clerical ..... ....... .......
Convention Expenses ______
Securing evidence _________
P.O. Box Rent _____________
996.06
Postage
............ .....
Ceonty Agrkaltaral Agent
Printing A Binding ...... ...
Salary A Expense .........
1.000.00
StationeryA Office Supplies .
AgriculturalClerk ________ 1040.00
Telephone A Telegrams ..... .
Repairs to Mimeograph
29.40
Furniture A Fixtures ________
Furniture A Fixture*
92.70

Van Tongeren,Lokker, Frankena

vailed.

.

adoption of-the report which motion prevailed.
We reonsamend the aae of a cash re810.000.00
Mr. Heneveld moved that tha
ceipt* rogiaterIn this office. All departTotal — GENERAL FUND 1178,520.90
1171.071.69
3 18.066.10
0 10.011.01 mental roeeiptashould ho entered la this
board adjourn to Wedneaday, Janrecord and th* total for each month should
uary 16, 1941, at 10:00 a. m^
APPROPRIATIONS:
be eritered on rovsnso vouchers end filed L Cook, Roebach, Osterhous, Geer- which motion prevailed.
General Fund ________
..... ..... 3178.636.90
with the canty clerk and county troaauror
County Roads ......... ..
CHARLES S. LOWING,
10.000.00
lings, Van Ark Postma, Van Ton..............
..........
at tho sad off each month.
;
8.000.00
Chairman.
Further, we would like to point out geren, Lokker, Frankena and NichPoor Fund ______
2.000.00
..............
..........
that only one departmental receiptbook olas Cook.
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
Soldtera Relief ..
1.000.00
should
be
ueed
at
a
time
la
conformity
• Hospitalisation__
Absent: Mr. Soule.
---- — ____........ ......
14.811.04
with Uniform Accounting prartie*.
Report of the
COUNTY TOAD:
Third Day’s Session
8214.842.00
To more nearly conform to Uniform AcSocial Welfare Commission
l^aa Amount receivedfrom State for Health Department _____
3.000.00
The
Board of Superviion met
counting practice wo have recommended
Holland. Michigan. January11, 1841
pursuant to adjoummertton Wadthat departmental roeeipta be used for all Pater Van Ark,
Total County Appropriationat October 1919 Session ..
....... 3211.342.00
indhridnalitems, or to eaab person, these Chairmanof Welfare Committee
nesday, January 15, 1941, at 10:00
roeeipta to bo ant«*d in numerical order Board of Supervisor*of
a. m., and was called to order by
Mr. Mohr moved that the reOttawa Canty, Michigan.
In a cash roeeiptaregirtar.
Garnishment* ___ _ _________
the chairman, Mr. Lowing.
port be laid on the table which moProvUlon will alao be mad# to have th* Dear Sir:
Mileage ......... . ..........
county road eoenmimioners approve all d taAfter a careful study of condition*In
Present at roll call: Messrs.
tion prevailed.
Summons ___________________
bu nemat vouchers and lavoieea, and pro- th* Canty Infirmary this Board has deZylstra, VoUink, Hassold, Heckael,
Report of the County Treasurer Warrant* A Arraignments ...
perly approet all expenditana.
termined that the refrigeratingequipment
MortgageSalta .............
Receipts Of General Paad la Detail—
We note that the blanket county war- now In us* it entirelyInadequate for aa Lowing, Hendrych,Eilander,SmalRefund on Check ___ _______
Caaty Treasarer
mat
ayrtam Is ueod la tho eouaty road Institution of thla kind, and that a material legan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Ter
Dec 1* rations _____ _________
Jan. 1. 1940 to Jan. 1. 1941
disbursements.
saving can be made in th* cost of food- Avest, Garbrecht, Sropinski, BotRegisteredNotice* __________
SHERIFF:
stuff* thru th* Installation of a walk-in
County Clerk ............. ..3 3.131.44 I-evy .......................
tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, R.
1
W*
recommend
that
th*
sheriff depart- ice box.
Regirterof Deed* ..........11.IOUO Tax Notice* _____ _ _________ _
ment
roeeipta
hooks
be
aerially
numbered
From plan* and bids w* now have It L. Cook, Rosbach, Osterhous, Van
Health Unit (T.B. Pat. ReWrit of Restitutions________
by the printer.
appear* that a nullable new outfit can be Ark, Postma, Van Tongeren,Lokfunds! ........
3.211.10 Attachments________________
In checking dog tax w* found tl.007.00 purchased and inateiled at a coat of ap- ker, Frankena and Nicholas Cook,
Sheriff s Dept ..
2.009.89 Subpoena ....... .. .........
of delinohonttax collected by th* aberiff'i proximately 3700.00. Should It b* poasibl*
JusticeCosts ____
1.170.06 Turnkey ...... .... ......... .
Absent Messrs. Soule and Geerdepartment, and 083040 depositedwith th* to purchas* good used equipment suitable
Judge of Probate
3.848.74 Injunction*________ ______ ____
county treasurer.No statement of collec- for ar use It li probable that thla coat lings.
Social Welfare Comtnlmlon
Dog Licenses Collected .....
tion fees was submitted to offset th* dif- can be reduced somewhat.
HoepiUlisatinn
I ..... .....
The Journal of the second day's
10.00 Coat* Collected— Juatke Court
Mention of this Item waa made In ar
ference of 1700.00.Ail roreno* ahould bo
County Treaaarar:
11.10 deposited with tho canty treasurer and flrat annual report submitted to ya at session was read and approved.
Chang# of Name ..... ....... 8
16.00
Mr. Robinson addressed tha
all charges of feea and expense* should the annual meeting in October 1840, but
T.B. Patiente-RefundaAuditor
2610.01
be hilledto th# canty clerk. Dog tax a* complete date on coat of the equipment board and explained the method of
General............. ......
8.792.50
(See T reafturer’s Report at bot- should be turned In on or before tho last and probable saving* that would accrue
Interest on Deposlte-Tlm*
____
the distribution of surplus food
764.50
waa not available, no recommendation or
day of each month when collected.
tom of pa*e).
Intereston Deposit*- Impoundroquertfor appropriationwa* mad* at that commoditiesby the stamp proWELFARE DEPARTMENT:
ed
___ ______ ____________
Mr. Bottema moved that the re- SOCIAL
1.010.40
gram.
W# have not cheeked any of th* record* time.
County Agricultural Agentport be received and placed on file of tho county nodal welfare department
W# now recommend th# purchase and
Telephone ........ ........
Mr. Lokker moved that the
67.19
•Inee Individualdepartmental receipt#of laatallatlon of a walk-in ice bon, and we
Certification of Deeds _____
218.71 which motion prevailed.
board
make application to the
request
th*
Bard
of
Supervisors
at
th*
this
departm
eat
sad
all
dtobgroementa
Tax Histories ........
Report of the
691.43
mad# by this department from tho Direct Januarymeeting to authorisesuch action, proper authoritiesfor a survey of
Dog Licensee 1 Kennel _____
203.00
Social Welfare CoamiMion
Relief Fund sad the Social Welfare Fund and that an appropriationof 8700.00 be the stamp program for the distriDog License* _______________ 6.649.00
Holland,Mkhigan.January 11. 1941 are now audited regularly by examiner* mad# to cover th# cost of the aam*.
Operator's License* _________
1.479J* To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
bution of surplus food commodities
Trusting that this request may have
of Urn Stata Social .Welfare Department
State Settlement ____________
11.11 of Ottawa County. Michigan.
for Ottawa County which motion
your
careful
and
favorable
consideration,
working
in
conjunction
with
examiners
of
State Subsidy Money (Health
Peter Van Ark. Chairman
prevailed.
we remain
th^AadhorGeneral'* Department
Unit) ............. .......
8.000.00 Welfare Committee.
Youra truly,
PROBATION OFFICER:
Payment on 1912 Tax SettleFred Van Wieren, Drain ComGentlemen
OTTAWA COUNTY BOARD
Aa th* probation officer will go on a
ment* ..................
..
144.8)
missioner,addressed the board and
Section
74
of
Art
No.
280
Publk
Acta
alary
basts
on
Jaanary
l.
1801.
It
will
be
OF
SOCIAL
WELFARE.
Sea ranger Sal* (Distribution)
347.81
of 1939. whkh la th* Social Welfare Art necessary that be deposit all fee* and By
requestedthat the Drain ComSeverance Tax ...... ...
3.354.10
under whkh w# are operating,provide* other collection1 of any kind with the
JAMES VAN WESSEM. Chairman
missioner and the chairman of tha
Refund Social Welfare Comthat the Social Welfare Board have th* canty treasureron or before tho last day
GERRIT ZAAGMAN, Vic# Chairman
Committee on Roads, Drains and
..................
nut
authority,
and
that
it
is
their
duty
to
J.
8.
VAN
VOLKENBURGH,
Sec.
of
each
month.
Restitution
money*
must
State Payment 1940 Tax Sal*
203.97
designateth* person or persons who shall also be turned over to the canty treasConservation ..............
.
Mr. Heckstl moved the adoption Ferries be authoriied to attend
9.85
sign ordera.checks, and voucher* for th* urer and paid at nt regular Interval*, by
Refund Duplicate Payment* .
21.54
of
the report which motion pre- the Drain CommissionersconvenWelfare
Department
and
that
suitable
bond
canty warrant, to tbo persons properly
Twp. Statement* __________ __
tion to be held in Lansing Febni112.47
must
be
provided
covering
such
persona
vailed
as shown by the followin
Proa. Atty. Collections ______
entitledto them.
20.00
f
*ry 12th, 13th and 14th, 1941.
To
date
the
Director.
J.
S.
Van
Volkenvote:
Yeas—
Messrs.
Zvlstra,
Vo
CircuitCourt Cotta (Clerk) .
•0.90
Mr. Van Ark moved that the
Mr. Ter Avest moved that the
burgh. is the only peraon authorisedto
link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing,
sign such paper* for the Department report be referred to the Commit8
37.308.08
Hendrych, Eilander, Smaliegan, request be granted and that tha
This
Hoard
now
withes
to
authorise
Jaa
tee
on
County
Officers
for
invegti34.020.19
actual expensei be allowed by the
D. Vivian to aign for th# Department in gttion and report back to the board Stegenga,Heneveld, Ter Avest,
TOTAL RECEIPTS— General
county which motion prevailed aa
th* absence of th* Director, and of course
at thla session which motion pre- Garbrecht, Sropinski, Bottema,
Fun<i - ........... ....... I 63.984.87 it is intended that Mr. Vivian will alao
shown by the following vote: Yea*
Slaughter,
Martin,
Mohr,
R.
L.
vailed.
Receipt*—Caaty Treasarer
be covered by the bond. Before taking
—Messrs. Zylstra, VoUink, HaaCook,
Rosbach,
Osterhous,
Geerformal
action
on
this
matter
wt
reapedJan. 1. 1940 to Jan. 1. 1941
Mr. Heneveld moved that the
sold, Hecksel, Lowing, Hendrych,
fully request that th* Board of SuperGeneral Fund -------- 1 63.984.07 visors. at th* January meeting, approve board adjourn to Tuesday, Janu- lings, Van Ark, Postma, Van Ton- Eilander, Smaliegan, Stegenra,
geren,
Lokker,
Frankena
and
ary
14,
1541,
at
10:00
a.
m.,
which
Poor Fund ______
0.427.41 the same by resolution.
Heneveld, Ter Avest, Giurbrecht,
Nicholas Cook.
The cost of th* additionalbond will he motion prevailed.
Library Fund __
1.745.26
Szopinski, Bottema, Slaughter,
126.00 for on* year, and w# feel that the
Nays—
None.
•CHARLES S. LOWING, .
County Road (Old)
12J3 convenienceand advantage* will be well
Martin, Mohr, R. L. Cook, Ro§Chairman
County Road (New) ______ 459,382.97 worth this additional cost.
Report of 4he
bach, Osterhous, Van Ark, PostWILDS, Clerk
Thankingyou for your careful considCounty Road Sinking Fund
County Officers Committee
ma, Van Tongeren,Lokker, Franeration. w« remain.
Bard of Supervisors.
Cash)
...... — ...... 30.118.01
kena and Nicholas Cook.
Your truly.
Ottawa Canty, Michigan.
Sinking Fund— IntereatA Ac, Second Day’t Settion
OTTAWA COUNTY BOARD
Nays — None.
Gentlemen :
........... — .....
21.111.54
OF SOCIAL WELFARE
Report of the
The Board of Supervisors met Your Committee on County Officer*, to
By
Personal Tax .......
*41.04
waa referredthat part off th* OtFinance and Budget Committee
pursuantto adjournmenton Tues- which
JAMES
VAN
WESSEM.
Chairman.
tawa Canty Audit for th# year ending
SocialWelfare Relief ......
8.525.40
Grand Haven. Mlekirma,
day, January 14, 1041, at 10 a. m., June 30, 1940 containing comment and
GERRIT ZAAGMAN. Vice Chairman
SocialWelfare Direct Relief
68.429.89
January 10, INI
J.
8.
VAN
VOLKENBURGH.
Sec.
recommendations
relative
te
accanting
and
was
called
to
order
by
the
State Tax Fund ........
419.46
To the Honorable Bard of Superrieer*
record*etc. in the various county officer*,
Mr. Van Ark moved that the re- chairman,Mr. Lowing.
Delinquent Tax Fund ------- 140.301.86
of Ottawa County,
and comment relativeto a discrepancy
RedemptionFund -------- 13.491JM port be adopted which motion prePresent at roll call: Measrs. Zyl- betweenth# amount of dog tax collected Gentlemen
Primary School Fund _____ 481,466.82 vailed.
Your Finance and Budget Committee to
stra, Vollink, Haasold, Hecksel, by th* sheriff'sdepartment and th* amount
Townahipa ______________
688.18
whom was referredth* bonds of the variReport of the State Auditor*
City A Village Fund ------ 210 81
Lowing, Hendrych, Eilander, Sihal- deposited with the County Tree surer, re- ous county officer* beg leave to rewort aa
OTTAWA COUNTY AUDIT
as follows:
Escheat* Fund ........
144.77
follow! ;
legan, Steffenga, Heneveld, Ter porta
July 1. 1939 to June 30. 1149
1. Th# Canty Treasurer state* that full
InheritanceTax F^ind
03.111.47
That we have examined the variaa
Avest,
Garbrecht,
Szopinski,
BotFinding*
compliance
with th# specific recommendaTeacher* InstituteFund _____ 346 00
a* have been approved by tha
W# wish to extend our appreciationto tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, R. tions regarding accanting In hit office bond*
Health Unit Fund _________ 6.010 00
Protecuting Attorney and would recomNaturalisationFund _______ 472.50 the county official* and employee* of Ot- L Cook, Rosbach, Osterhous, Geer- is not practical, and ha* been so recog- mend their approval by th* bard;
Tax CollectionFund -------- 192.346.20 tawa County for their satislance and co- lings, Van Ark, Postma, Van Ton- nised by former auditors.He has satis- William Wild*. Canty Clerk ._| 2.0M.M
fied us that this Is so and will explain
Cemetery Trust Fund ....... 545.11 operation in making this audit
T. Bowen, Surveyor .....
2,000.00
geren, Lokker, Frankena and the situationIn detail to the Bard If Carl
T.B. Patient Fund _________ 767.00 BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Fred Den Herder, Canty TreasW# call attention to finding* of th* prior Nicholas Cook.
detlrod.So fir si practicalhe will folT%x Sale
.....
279.76
urer ........................
30.000.00
low the recommendations of th* ExaminEmergencyWelfare Relief
365 64 audit regarding the Revolving Drain Fund.
Absent: Mr. Soule.
Fred Den Herder, Canty Treas-

(

(

.......

926 36
10.00
1.10
l 00
17.60
12.10

Jury Fees _ _____ ________
Small egan, Stegenga,Hene- Laboratory Teats ------Ter Aveat, OaAretet,Sxopin- Stenographer Fees ......

hoot, Geerlings,Van Ark, Postma,

9.077.22

la vfaw of Um fart that tfc probation
•(fleer will go oa a atraifktwlarp
baala,
bedaalaf Jsmaarr L INK mi that W aL
100.04 teady Imro a naord of ortrttnrag flaw
110.08 and ooaMk wa believe It will art be BMP918.42 wry for tho county eierk to keep a eor10.74

Ms work to tha exnminnttoa of such applicantswho mmt to th*
County Jail to mate applicationsfar beeas**,and to UM^oamlaatlon rt applU
cants fa Coopera ville, from that VUtafle
and surrounding territory a regular lad
•ncceesor, oonfln*

-

------------

Repairs

Officer'sFees

Printing A Binding .........
StationeryA Offk# Supplies .
Telephone A Telegrams ----614.44
Freight A Express . ..... ...
29.64
Furniture A Fixture# ______

.

hen of the board who wish to atS tea'll Fees
--- tend teat the county pay their actual expenses but no per diem
White motion prevailed as shown
Cdreatrs
by thfr followingvote: Yeas— Fees ..... ...... ....
Hasan. Zylstra, Vollink, Hassold, Medical .................
Becnel, Lowing, Hendrych, Eilan- Witness Fees ----------

1800.00

49 S3
38.00

-------------

—

10,800.00

42.66
1,669 42

_____

.

Salary-Stenographer
------

46.71

_______

Meals for Jurors
Postage ..........
Hr. R. Im Cook moved that the Printing A Binding
StationeryA Office Suppllee
chairman appoint a committee of Furniture A Fixture*
three to attend the meetings and Telephone A Telegram*
that aa many of the other mem- PsychiatristReport .....

Grand Jury

3?

6044

.....

.

ing!

179.33
1.006.61

prevailed.
_____
_______ _
Mr. Heneveld moved that the
IN.20 mother of old atmaadta coo wkteh
141041 eaa ha dlapeosd of a the csST off the board adjourn to this afternoon at
1:80 o’clock which motion precircuit judge.

W&r^m

11.98

I

1021.88
24.00

Salary— Register of Probate .
Salary — Deputy Register of
Probate . ........

grapher---------------

Secy-Treas.
last copy

20.40
11.10

I

lasrutarynot later than January 20th. Law Books ------602.92
Kindly forward the names and addresses Attorney feea— Divorce Cases
216.09
O# daUgataa who trill representyour coun- Witam. Fee. ------------ 120.96
Jury Fees
2767 19
H neonty,
Drawing J«ry ....
12-09
i. 8CHEPER8,
Flagg — Naturalisation H far-

PJ. Win yoo kindly send me the
«C poor Annoal Procoedings.

100.00
1,000.00

£,

034.4$
144.70

___

117.20
149.37

Prebate Cart

Salary-Judgeof Probate

0860.17

ClrtraHCeart
Circuit Court Steno-

458.00
276.00

Printing A Binding _______ _
StationeryA Offk* Supplies .
Telephone A Telegrams -----Furniture A Fixtures ______

16*0

I
Salary —

80.000.00
8,000.00
100.00

CLARENCE A. tOKKER.
Mr. Slaughter mored the adop- *Yo«tkCommitte#further rw—lili
tion of the resolutionwhich motion

:

1860.26

Beard af Saperrieeri
per diem ------

countiea.

600 85
432 26

Nstianal Ra-Empiaymeat
ElectricalSupplies _________ I

750.00

t
Mileage A
3
CommitteeWork ___________

rural

920.00
356.00
460.60

I

..

lactioo of officers.

696.52

_

2100.00

the cities of ZecUnd and HoUaa4 now
authortsod and comnetont to make wmk.
examinations of nppfieantaraskBag la th*

7—

Rabies Treatment__________t
Dental Assistant ------ ----Meals to transients......... .
ConservationOfficer s fees ...
Glsn Fund ........... ......
Birth A Death Reports ______
Soldier'.Burial ....... . .....
W PA— Project _______ _______
Printing A Binding — Social
Welfare _____ ___________
Apiary Inspection__________
Refund on Taxes ____________
Refunds on checks ........ ...
Social Welfare— Typewriter A
Fixtures .... ......... .....
Concealed Weapons Fee _____

Addrvssograph

making ameaamentand

M

3349.83

Miect llineeaa

200 00

I

ration.

Tprorram l»«innlnf at 1 p.m. Tuewiay
and eonttauinc Wadneaday
Wrdneadayni*ht Banquet
tkaraday completion of program and
Wjirta of officersand committees and

dW.
tM,

61* 00
83.07

Jastk* Ceart

600.00

i

Review of audita In

2334.94

Demsnstratlen

Salary A Expenee __________ 3
Furniture A FlTjure# ________

800.00
226 00
300 00
175.00

4-H Club Aetlvitka-Berlln
Fair
Evangeline Home ----------Starr Commonwealth -------Gaatknm
•
Mkh. Childrens Aid Society .
Th# Annual M**tin« of t>>« Awofiation Villa Maria Home ...........
«l Supervisor!will b* held January 2*.
4-H Club Artivitiea-Hudaonvllle
and SO at the Hotel Olds. Lanslnf. MlrhlFair ________________

mi

.......

00
7.80

4811.29

Board of Soperrl^r.
Ottawa County

—

................... 149

..

Shoe#— Crippled Child
Refund— Hospltallxatlon—
Crippled Child ................ 7.60
Conveyance— Insane
101.47
Medical Exam.— Insane .....
71 40
Refund- AfflictedAdult ...
12.31
Medical— Exam— Feeble Mind-

Appropriatlens

it

„

A

•

....

Janaary 1, 1*40 te December 31. 1*41

Taeaday, Janos ry 28, 1>41

400.00

Probate Qaart-Steno. ........
Natl He- Employment ......
18.292.79 Conservation Project ________
State Institutions
and Quarterly settlements. ..........
161.63
839.28

DISBURSEMENTS

West Mkh. Tourist A Resort I

Rcri

4,026.00

1.06

bav.

287.88
64.40

....

CLASSIFICATION • GENERAL FUND

P. H. VanArk.

17.906.00

Allocation
T. B. Patients ..... ........
Afflicted
Crippled Child.

:

Association

1,800.00
0,149.00

...|

The Board of SupervisorB met
pursuantto adjournmenton Monday, January 13, 1941, at 2:00 p.m
and waa called to order by the
Mr. Mohr moved that the bonds
chairman, Mr. Lowing.
he referred to the Finance and
Present at roll call: Measra
Zylstra, Vollink, Hassold, Heckael, Budget Committee and the ProseLowing, Hendrych, Eilander,Smal- cuting Attorney which motion prelefan, stegenjfa,Heneveld, Ter vailed.

^Communication from the State

*470.00

--------

Tax

urer (Robbery1 .............. 2.600.00 Medical— Insane ....... ...
Medical -Afflicted Adults
urer (Messenger! ____________ 2,600.00 Trans — Crippled Child ___
2.00
Respectfully submitted
Paid to State-CrippledA AfWILUAM WILDS.
flicted Children ___________ 984 98
Medical-Crippled A Afflicted
County Clerk.

Fred Den Herder. County Treas-
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Of Ottawa County, Stata of Michifan
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—
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Health Department
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•
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At Annual Rabbit Dinner

Board of Supervisors

f Taking Shape in Ontario

I

1

ip

Virginia Park

WANT-ADS

#

LOANS

(Continued from proceeding page.)

At Least Two Hundred in

Aim

^trajbinf With

|

of

Regaining Soil

aehted a /picture of "Christ Before Pilate” to the Ladies Adult
Bible class of Third Reformed
chutch in memory of her mother
who was a member of the class
for

many

'

V
VI

PAT BOLL or BOA1D or

^Sr

Holland Loan Aseodatteo
10 West 8th. 2nd
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22.60
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16.10
1I.80
16.80
14.80
11.90
21.90
21.90
21.90

A

8

the various boards of the Ref ora*
ed church of America

port of

^

106; disabled minister'i
658 and $8,200; widow's
234 and $3^34.
Contributions wire r
1940 from the foQowtat

North Blendon

Churchesand men’s
$164460; Bible scb<
young peoples soe
young women*! League
vice, $45,385; Individuals,

Interests.

1941, amounted to $34,03347, he
reported.
ml'..

Allendale
Funeral sendees for Mrs. Katherine De Young who dild unexpectedly Friday afternoon at her home
in Allendale, were held Moadra
afternoon at Wolbrink!
Home, private,and at the Wesley
an Methodistchurch. She is survived by her husband,John; two
daughters, Mis. Gilbert Oilman *f

tSSa

Grand Rapids and Mis. Theodore
Lamb of Battle Creek; two Sbne,
William of Fort Custer and Richard at home; her father, Peter
Visser; four brothers, Ffod.
er and William of

Berghorst.

W.

and

—

_

Jenison

News

4

’J

bo In Ov- day afternoon with Mrs. Julia Wednesday In Jackson. He
Cameron, west of Jenison.
ness was very brief.
Several local persons attended
He was l>orn Jan. 4, 1875, at
John Aldrlnk, Sr., has rented his
Overuse!on the farm where he died the Shrine circus in the Civic au- farm to Henry and Harvey Berens,
lo the late Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit ditorium in Grand Rapids Tues- who with their familieswill mote
Poelakker. He and his brother, day afternoon.
into it before spring.
Mrs. Flora Hubbard of HudHenry, never married and they livMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Gemroen
sonville,Bert Sweet of Hudson- have sold their residence to Mh
ed together on the family farm.
Mr. Poelakker was a member of ville and Harold Jenison called on and Mrs. Garence Keegstra.
Mrs. Grace Howell Tuesday afterOverisel Reformed church.
The Christian school has
noon.
opened its doors after having
Mrs. Kate De Wendt spent closed on account of the lllncai
BENNY M’COY WILL
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs. many of its pupils.
Martha Van Farrow of Bauer.
Sunday evening services at
officiating. Burial will
erisel cemetery.

BE BANQUET GUEST

Grand Haven. Jan. 30 — The
Kix'dal guest at the sportsmen's
banquet next Monday night in the
American Legion hall here under
auspices of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce will be Benny McCoy of
Grandville,one of the highest paid
players on the Philadelphia Athletic baseball team.
Capt. Claude VerDuin will lie the
toastmaster and invitationshave
be^n sent to sport celebrities of
west Michigan and to several
sports writers in the state. Invitations have also been sent to other major league players and former players.
The mair entertainment feature
will he I he showing of the official American league motion pic-

^sr.s

’

.

Mrs. Seba
Paul Hileman of Grand
Mrs. William Fultz of
Ohio. Burial was In

cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sypke
notified of the death of
1
daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Charley Hardy of South Hudson* wife of the Rev. Jay. I
Albert Poelakker, 66, of Overi- vdlle road is ill at his home with Jackson. She paieed away
sel, died suddenly Monday after- the flu.
day night at the age of
Mrs. Couley of Sand Hill road years, S
noon in his farm home after being taken suddenly ill Monday left Friday to spend a few weeks anniversary.
with her sister in Jackson.
morning.
besides two daughters and one
Sunivors are one brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. Marquedant’s her parents, Mr. and Mis.
Henry of Overisel;one sister, Mrs. children are out of school with Sypke of Allendale; four '
Frank Jaarda of Fillmore; one slight cases of chicken pox.
Maynard of Grind
Mr. and Mrs. Gifford E. Pitts of of Florida,Harry of
sister-in-law,
Mrs. Gerrit Poelakkerof Holland; one brother-in-law, Grand Rapids spent Monday after- and Frand* at home; three
noon with their mother, Mrs. Mrs. John J. Her lings and
Albert Meyer of Zeeland.
Funeral services will be this Grace E. Howell, who is i|l at her David Potgieter of
Thursday at 2 p.m. from the home in Jenison.
Mrs. Frank Bowers
Mrs. Kate De Wendt spent Mon- Rapids. Funeral serviceswere
home, with the Rev. H. W. Pyle

0VERISEL FARMER
PASSES SUDDENLY

,

WmM

Edward of

vfj

JT

fcgftf

sisters,

meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in meetingsis to seek closer fellow- around here, but mostly in a mild satin and a fingertiplace veil and
carried Joanna Hill roses and baby
the church.
ship with one another, and to pro- form.
(From Today’s Sentinel)
J. Waldie is under a physicians brtftth.A string of pearls comThe Ladles Aid societyof Fourth mote missionary work among the
Tfle Young Men’s class of Third church will meet Thursday at 2 lepers of Inhambane, Portuguese care. He is hardly able to walk pleted her costume. Her attenddue to sore ankles. The supervi- ant wore a pale blue formal and
Blast Africa.
Reformed church of which Peter p.m.
sor
has appointedN. Elzinga to carried pink Joanna Hill roses and
Notier Is teacher will hold its anInstead of the regular prayer
The speaker will be Dr. Emory
j baby breath.
nual meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. meeting in Fourth church Thurs- Ross, who for the past four years look after him.
I A wedding supper was served
In the home of the president,Rob- day night, there will be a special has been general secretary of the
j in the Royal Neighbor^ hall at 9
ert Knowles, 126 West 18th St. meeting in the church with the Aroerican Mission to Lepera. He
Survey oi Registered
pm. Among those present were
All members and former members Rev. J. B. H. Van Herop, mission- comes highly recommendedas a
are Invited.
ary from Belgium,as speaker.
speaker with wide knowledge of
Nurses to Start Soon Mr. and Mrs. Howard Norris,Mrs.
i Gertrude Cramer, Mr.
and Mrs.
•Mittf Martha Sherwood plans
There will be a special "friend- the work among lepers.
to leave tomorrow with Mr. and ly tea" for all women of Bethel
Lansing,Jan. 30
A nation- Adrian Berges, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Van Til and Shirley, all of Grand
Mr*. B. P. Sherwood of Grand Reformed church Thursday at 2:30
al survey will be started Feb. 7 to
Rapids, Miss Janet Grant of ZeelHaven, for Chicago, where she
f
the experience of Jacob at Bethel ascertain the number of registered
utt :*pend some time with her . The Rev. C. A. Stoppels will with audience singing responsively nurses who may be adapted to and, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Titema
niece, Mrs. George Daniels.
speak on "Abiding in Jesus— What the hymn, Nearer My God to needs both at home and in national and June and Mary Ann. Mr. and ture for 1941, "Batting Around
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maentz It Does for Others" at the prayer Thee, each stanza corresponding service.Questionnaires for regist- Mr*. Bert Borr, Mr. and Mrs. the League."
•nd Dr# and Mrs. H. P. Harm* service in Bethel Reformed church. to the portion of scripture read. ered nurses in Michigan will be Henry Cramer, Misses Janet and
left yesterday morning* by motor Thursday.
Harvey De Vries and James sent from the offices of the State Jennie Mulder, Mrs. John M. Muld- Bethel Class Meets in
for Florida where they will spend
er, Mrs. Effie Nieboer, Mr. and
Dr. James E. Cook of VJrginia Boter returned Sunday from Nurses association.
about two weeks at Ft. Lauder park is attending a Western Mich- Miami Beach, Fla., where they
Mri; Henry O’Connor, Clarence O’- Stoppels Residence
dale
Connor, Charles O'Connor,Oyde
igan Veterinariansconvention in spent almost a month.
The Helping Hand class of
E. Boes and J. Welling return- East Lansing today and Thursday,
O’Connor, Mary O’Connor,Gert- Bethel Reformed church held its
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Howlett, Jr., Six Motorisb Fined in
ed home last night from Detroit,
rude O'Connor and Frank O’Con- monthly meeting Wednesday eve(Frau /Tuesday'sSeattwi)
announce the birth of a son, SteMunicipal Court Here nor, til of Holland.
where they spent several days Dr. James E. Cook of Virginia
phen Charles, Jan. 21, In Holland
ning in the home of Mrs,. C. A.
attending a sales conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Beek will
park left this morning for. East hospital
Mr*. Ivan A. Bosman of thf
Six motoristshave paid fines makb their home at 359 River Ave. Stoppels. The meeting was openLansing to attend ° a Western
Miss Nellie Sjoerdsma of 227 and costa to Municipal Judge
ed by singing the class song, "LivWarm fYiend tavern has arrived
West
18th St left this morning for
ing for Jesus.” Devotions were in
Raymond L. Smith for traffic vk>In Orlando, Fla., for *
Ann Arbor where she will undergo atkms. They are Raymond C. Miss Dorothy Bos Is
charge of Mrs. Stoppels.The secreThe Federation . of Women's J
an operation in University hospi- Kameriing,194 East Seventh St,
tary’s and treasurer’sreports were
'Adult Bible clasqpt of churches
Herbert Steel of tal, joT./ i» ra
at Shower
given and a social evening was
James Hof fmeyer, route 8 Holland,
of Holland win meet Friday at 349 West
St announce the A second semester class in Henry Schaap, Holland, Louis Mib. Etta Kaper of Hamilton spent. Refreshments were served
7:30 pjn, li) Third “
Reformed
btth o( an elght-pound daughter general biology is being organizentertained with a miscellaneous by Mrs. Stoppels.
church. The speaker will be Miss
shower in honor of Miss Dorothy
Aihong those present were Mrs.
Nettle De Jong of Changteh,
igteh.'HtL-;
Bazaan spent- SatBos of Holland Jan. 22 even- Stoppels,Katherine Bakker, Hazel
nan province,China; who is home
urday and Sunday at the home of
ing. Many useful gifts were pre- Bakker, Frances De Free, Stella
on.- .furlough.J 1 ' '
Miss Hazel McNarlen and Mr. and class will be conductedby Elmer
Hulzenga, Betty Kalkman, Alice
Mrs.- John Ter Borg and chilWtoethan, professorof biology, and parking, $L
Kuyen, Emma Kuyers, Angeline
dren, Jack and Mary Jean, of Tokwill meet each Tuesday from 4
Lam, Irene Lam, Edtih
•yo; Japan, are on the way to Amto 7 pja in the Christian high
Railriads during 19*0 hauled an sisted by her daughter, Mrs. Her- rietta Pomp, Alida
erica because of the short rationBetween 15 to average of 850 tons of freight per man Menken.
Henrietta Huizenga and
f
food, especially milk, in
the . local school train, the highest on record, and
Misa Bos will become the bride Walters,
'-ar.-T v*
for an increase of 30 pOr cent com- of Raymond G. Kaper in the near
Miss Lavina Cappon has prepared with 192L
future,
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
.***$». v.-:--'
li
will

p.m.

A. Ingham, stall

His report cover* the eight

OF CUV DEAD

Personals

John

month* of the fiscal year
May 1, to Dec. 3L 1940.
tions during that period
$304,040 and for the same
in 1939 were $25L985.
Amounts for the various had*
with the 1940 figure hated tint
and the 1939 amount second, fellow: Board of foreign
$91,877 and $75,238;
board of foreign mi-tona.
and $43,152; board of
missions, $53,895 and
church building fund, $&063
$5,086; woman7* board of
tic missions, $47,044 and
education,$33,527 and
ligkms education, $2J08 and

„

j

M

diidoMdkr

clerk and treasurer of the synod.

K

I

Is

the eight month’s’ aceountiaf ra»

Holland. ^

*

gain of $52,055 or about 25

per cent over 1939 In reoefets of

These pictures were taken at the
1
annual rabbit dinner of the Vir2J
8
2*
8
ginia Park Community club Wed2*
S
28.40 nesday, Jan. 22. Top photo shows
28
1
21.40
five members of the Holland high
........... 1114.71
8400.00
8864.71 school girls' sextet as they listen15lh day of
______
...
of ______
January.
A. D. 1941.
ed to droll stories of Rex Chapman
WILLIAM WILDS.
Clerk of Board of Superriaora. who sat across the table. From left
CHARLES 8. LOWING.
to right are Misses Angelyn Jan-

MRS. BREMER

-

M

J

ler our hand*, thla
received in Holland, this does not Block of the state board of health
excuse any Dutch citizen from will be given Friday at 2:30 p.m.
military duty and any person who in the American Legion club
.
_
Chairman of Board of Superviaora.
Is subject to such duty is expect- rooms. Dr. Block’s subject will be The forefoln*Par Roll paid In full the 16th day of January. A. D. 1941
sen, Theresa Van Houw, Jo Anne
of
particular
Interest
to
women.
FRED DEN HERDER.
ed to report to the consul generVander Velde, Elaine Bielefeld and
County Treaaurer.
al’s office or to Mr. Steketee in Following her lecture a discussion
Mr. Bottema moved the adoption ker, Frankena and Nicholas Cook. Mildred Cook. Middle picture
on cancer will be held.
Grand Rapids
shows the Rev. F. J. Van Dyk, left,
of the report which motion preMr. and Mrs. Theodore Kulper vailed as shown by the following Nays— None.
Failure to do so will classify the
The Journal of the days session talking with Dr. Paul F. Voelker,
citizen as a deserter unless he of West 15th St., left Wednesday vote: Yeas — Messrs. Zylstra, Vol- was read and approved.
president of the University of
holds an honorable discharge from for a two months' stay in New link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing,
Mr. Szopinskimoved that the Grand Rapids, who was main
the Dutch army. Such regulations Port Richey, Fla.
Hendrych, Eilander, Smallegan, board adiourn subject to the call speaker. In the bottom pictureare
Erutha Rebek^h lodge has ar- Stegcnga,Heneveld, Ter Avest, of the chairman which motion Rex Chapman, president of the
a]p> apply to Dutch citizens who
have applied for their first or ranged a 500 and Pedro party for Garbrecht, Szopinski, Bottema, prevailed.
Community club, and Mrs. Chapsecond citizenship papers. Mr. Friday at 8 p.m. in the interest Slaughter, Martin. Mohr, R. L.
CHARLES S. LOWING, man.
Steketee dors not know how many of the Odd Fellows and Rebekah’s Cook, Rosbach, Osterhous, Van
Chairman
Ark, Postma, Van Tongeren, LokWILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
persons in western Michigan will boys and girls camp located near
Baldwin.
be affected by this movement.
American Legion
Bill and Carl Klomparens.sons
Uniforms of those joining the
Auxiliary Meets
Dutch unit and their equipment of Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. KlompReports of various chairmen
afe those of the British "Tommy” arens, and Harold Van Voorst, son
but on each shoulder is the proud of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Voorst,
and a program were features of
On Sunday, Jan. 26, services in the meeting of the American Leglion of Holland under which the are recovering from injuriesand
the Christian Reformed church
bruises sustained in an auto aclegend "Nederland”is sewed.
were conducted by Student H. gion auxiliary held Monday night
Soldiers of the queen, these cident early Saturday morning on
Boer in the morning and by Stu- In the Legion club rooms. Shirley
men owe allegiancedirectly to the Grand Rapids-Lansinghighdent H. petroeljein the afternoon. Van Eyck and Betty Rads peck
the exiled Netherlands govern- way not far from the Lowell InterMrs. Harriet Bremer, 82, died
Services in the Reformed church presented two accordion duets,
ment. Their pay, their uniforms section.The lights failed and the
Monday
about 10 p.m. in the home were in charge of Mr. Meengs and Miss Evelyn Steketee gave a
aad their equipment were pur- car plunged over a 30-foot emchased by this government from bankment missing three trees and of her son, Andrew Bremer, 447 from the Western Theologicalsem- descriptive and informativetalk
on South America, its politics and
the British. At least 200 are now hitting a fourth. The car was bad- Central Ave., of a stroke of paraly- inary of
»
Henry Hoekman of HoQaAd industrial
In training and by groups of 25 ly damaged. Van Voorst suffered sis which she suffered about a
and 50 their number is swelled a broken nose and head lacera- week ago.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.' ' Mrs. J. E. Holmes of Spring
Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen.
Lake, executive secretary of the
daily.
tions and Carl Klomparens sufferLieut. Col. Gybertus Jacobis ed a bad gash to the right knee A. Ver Hulst of Holland; four sons,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cotts and baby Ottawa county American Red
BAs. commander of the Royal necessitatingseveral stitches and Hessel and Andrew of Holland, from Hudsoovillecalled on their Cross told of the urgent need for
Netherlands army and head of the a badly skinned right knee in ad- William of Oakland and Albert of parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Berg- workers to assist in the making of
military mission in Canada, wel- dition to bruises. Bill Klomparens, Lament; 21 grandchildren;16 horst, Sunday.
clothing and knitted articles. She
cdpies these recruits to the cause the driver, suffered body bruises great-grandchildren; one < brother,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Staal of Grand displayedmany of the articles
the Rev. A. Oosterhof of Holland; Rapids 'called on relativeshero which can be made at home, and
of'a free Holland.
and returned to work Monday. The
"Die blow for freedom in Eu- latter was on the way to Detroit and two sisters, Mrs. G. J. Visser Saturdayafternoon and evening.
asked for assistance from the
rope is to be struck soon," Sas to take a pre-physical examina- of Holland Mrs. A. Vanden Bosch
Garence Moll of Zeeland spent group.
Friday afternoon with Andrew and
explains. "We will be ready for tion for an Annapolis appointment. of Spring Lake.
Mrs. R. Radseck, Americanism
Funeral services will be this Ray Lamar.
our part when that time comes.
chairman, announced that 300 flag
Adam Krenn, 28 West 17th St.,
Our duty is definite. We have paid a fine and costs of $5 to Thursday at 1:30 p.m. from the
On Saturday G. Berghorst mov- codes have been placed In all the
streamlined our trainingand these Municipal Judge Raymond L. Andrew Bremer home private, and ed his household goods to the home schooLs of the county except in
small units will be the spearhead Smith Wednesday on a charge of at 2 p.m. from the Ver Lee Fun- of his daughter, Mrs. William Dyk- Zeelamfr and Grand Haven where
eral home* with the Rev. D. H. stra, in Zeeland,where he will auxiliary units exist. Mrs. Maude
Into our home country. The units speeding.
will be entirely mechanized and
Dogger, welfare chairman reportThe Lioness club will hold a Walters officiating. Burial will be make his home for a while.
In Graafschapcemetery.
treifted’for street fighting.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Dalman, ed on the work done at Christmas
regular meeting in the form of a
She was born Oct. 11, 1858, in who have been making their home
"But as we go, we shall gather dinner Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the
when eight baskets of food,
hundreds of thousands who are Red Brick tearoom. Mesdames Spring Lake to Mr. and Mrs. Hes- with the former parents since
ing 27 individuals,were dlswaiting for us. The very reason Gerald Houting,
W. Beemink sel Oosterhof. She was the widow their marriage last fall, have movbuted. Mrs. F. Miller, rehabllltafor .the downfallof The Nether- and Rosendahl are in charge of of Herman Bremer who died 37 ed into the house vacated by G*
n chairman, read a communicalands will lead to its rescue. There arrangements.The annual bus Wars ggo.
> *'telling the needs of the SoldMrs. Bremer was a member of
ai* 500 persons to the square mile iness meeting will be held with
Mlss Ann Cotts left on Tuesday
s home in Grand Rapids.
In The Netherlands. This small election of officers and program the Central Ave. Christian Re- to keep house for J. De Jtmg and
Mrs. Harry Kramer, auxiliary
formed church.
army will lead them."
planning for the coming year.
daughternear Zeeland while Mrs. president,presided and announced
Back of these grimly determined (From Wednesday's Sentinel)
De Jong is receiving'tteatmerrts an Americanismmeeting to be held
Hollanders is a long and glorious
Mrs. Delia Cobum of Decatur Surprise Shower
in a hospital near Grand Rapids.
In civic auditorium in Grand Raptradition. So famed for its peace- was scheduledto return home toMr. and Mrs. P, Knoper from ids, Feb. 22, free to all interested
ful achievementshas been the day after visiting with her sister, Fetes Miss Rank
Zutphen and Mr. and Mrs. J. Wal- members.
prosperouslittle country of The Mrs. Peter Huyser, 24 East 19th
Miss Florence Steketee and cott and Bonnie Lou of Pearline Mrs. Bertal Slagh, Jr., told of
Netherlands that its great mili- Sty since Mr. Huyser’s recent Mrs. Albert Raak entertained at were dinner guests on Tuesday of the silver tea given by her divitaiy heritage has been over- death.
a surprise shower Monday even- Mr. and Mrs. P. Knoper and Fran- sion last Tuesday in the home of
»had6v/ed.
Gerrit Lucas, 43 East 27th St., ing for Miss Annagene Raak who cis, Floyd and Harm. This day Mrs. J. Knoll. A program was preBut the history books tell of the who has been confinedin Blod- will leave the first week in Feb- marked the birthdayanniversary sented. consisting of readings by
little Dutch armies that held at gett hospital in Grand Rapids for ruary to serve as missionary at of Mr. and Mrs. Knoper.
Mrs. E. Penna, vocal solo by Miss
bay the mighty armies of Spain, the past two weeks, has returned Crochett mission in Morgan
G. Berghorst and daughter, Effie Marjorie Brouwer, accompanied
proudest of European conquerors. to his home.
county, Ky. Miss Raak recently and Miss Dora Berghorstof Zee- by Miss Lenora Banninga, piano
And the historiestell, too, of the
'Hie Federation of Ladies Adult completed her studies at Moody land attended the Sunday after- solo by Miss Banninga, and a
Holland fleet and the Dutch ad- Bible classes will meet in the Bible Institute in Chicago.
noon services at the Reformed group of piano soloa by Maurice
miral who sailed the seas with Third Reformed church Friday at
Games were played and re- church also calling on relatives.
Schepers. About 40 attended the
a broom tied to his mast, signify- 7 :3Q p.m. The speaker will be Miss freshments were served. Hie honP. Dys who has been in bed tea. Mrs. E. Wallace and Mrs. M.
ing that he had swept the whole Nettie De Jong, missionary to ored guest was presented with a for several weeks due to heart
Kammeraad poured.
ocean clear of the foes of The China. All women are invited. Mu- chest of silver.
trouble is improving.
Following the auxiliary meetNetherlands.
Those
present
were
Evelyn
sical numbers will be in charge
Miss Ida Ehinga who is employ- ing, refreshments were served by
"We are not defeated," Sas of the Third church class.
Borgman, Lucille Bruischat, Anne ed in Grandville is staying in the
Mrs. Slagh’s committee.
lays. "With these men and all
Due to the Illness of the Rev. W. Bruischat, Kathleen Tyink, Mil- home of her parents. At present
the power and resources of our G. Flowerday, there will be no dred Schaap, Jean De Ridder, she is ill of the flu.
empire, we will fight beside the midweek service in First Metho- Ethel Mokma, Thelma Terpsma,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen of Van Beek*09Connor t
British and then lead our coun- dist church tonight. Rev. Flower- Helene KamphuLs,Geraldine Glup- South Blendon were supper guests
trymen in the final revolt against, day is confined to his home with ker, Margaret Datema, Evelyn of the latter'sparents Sunday. Vows Are Spoken
Vander Lune and Mabel Wheeler.
the Nazis.”
flu and complications.
The deacons of the Reformed The marriage of Miss Bertha
Sat expects to remain in Canchurch held their monthly meeting i ^ Cwmor, daughter of Mr. and
On Friday night the Rev. C. J.
ada in active charge of recruiting Tarvestad will be guest speaker Leper FederationPlans
Monday evening at the home of J.
Henr7 O Connor of 331J Linj coin Ave., to Bill Van
Beck of
and conscriptionuntil at least two at a meeting of the Bible class in
regiments have been completed. the City Mission. The regular Annual Meeting Here
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dalman called | ^nd.^son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
G. Van Beck of Westfield, N. D
After preliminary training, the teacher, Dr.
E. Pietsch, is
At a meeting of the board mem- on Mr. and Mrs. B. Mulder and
new soldiers of The Netherlands conductinga Bible conference at bers of the Federation of Wo- family at Holland Monday after- was solemnizedSaturday in the
O’Connor home with the Rev. W.
will join their comrades in Eng- Harrisburg, Pa. Rev. Tarvastad men's Societiesof the churches of noon.
land. Sas estimates that there are was pastor of the Zeeland Bible Holland and vicinity,Monday In
Henry Klinger accompaniedMr. G. Flowerday, pastor of First
25,000 eligible Netherlandsciti- Witness Assembly several years Bethel Reformed church, It was and Mrs. Harold Klinger to Grand Methodist church, officiatingat
the single ring ceremony.
eehs In the United States.
ago and has just returnedfrom decided to hold the annual Leper Rapids last Saturday.
Florida where he has been regain- meeting Wednesday, March 26, at
W. Flipse suffered a slight The couple was attended by
Miss Janet Grant and Clarence O’ing his health.
2 pro., in TrinityReformed church. stroke last week.
The Trinity Ladles Aid society The purpose of these annual
There are many cases of flu Connor. The bride wore brocaded
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Utektatmn.Courtr *f Ottawa
Clerk of the Board af Superylton of the Mid
Comity of Ottawa do hanky certify that the followtaa U the Pay Roll of. tald Board
*,

W* dMUdmlnwt Chairmanand

Alvin Palmer of 228 Pine Ave. as?
Joha
city that The Netherlands has been confined in University
government is organizing an army hospital In Ann Arbor for a week
•t Stratford, Ontario, of Dutch and expects to undergo a major
citizens from throughout the Unit- operation Saturday. .Mrs. Palmer
ed States, Canada and particular- is in Ann Arbor with her hus- Geo rye
Joha H. Ter
ly from Western Michigan and band.
David, infant son of Mr. and
ilmilar centers of Dutch settleMrs. Detra Visser, has been reutat '
SlMthtor -.I
TJiis Dutch unit will act as the turned to his home after being
mrtla — ...
spearhead of an anticipatedattack confined In Holland hospital suffor the liberation of their fath- fering from bronchial pneumonia.
Maeb ---------The Lee Street a cappeila choir rfe
erland. '
Lo«k H. Oaterhoui ___
. Jacob Steketee,Dutch consul of Grand Rapids will present an Hoary Goorllam -----at Grand Rapids, advises that, all-sacredprogram Thursday, Feb. Peter H. Van Ark .....
Abel Poataa ...........
through the consul generals office 6. at 8 p.m. in Central Avenue Henaaa Van Tonaeren.
Ifl^JNewYork city, letters are be- Christian Reformed church under Ctersaao A.'Lokkcr
Nteholao Prankena _____
ing sent to all netherlands citizens the auspices of the Men’s society. Nkhalaa Cook --------The last of a series of health
of military age.
While no such letters have been lectures given by Dr. Bemeta r TOTALS ...........
•iB^utMtlon has been received In
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No3 Endors
Endorsers — No Delay
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USE OF G.A.R.

ChristianReformed church welt It
charge of SeminarianHarold Pat-

ROOM

roelje.

DISCUSSED AT MEET
Representatives of various patriotic organizations

met with

a

special council committee Monday night in the city hall for a
discussion on the use of the
G.A.R. room which is now being
used exclusively by the selective
service board.
Aldermen present were William
C. Vandenberg and Frank Smith.
Aid. Bruce Raymond was absent.
It is expected that the committee
will submit its report when coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hubbell
of Wright township won first
prize of $25 in the "five county
Farm-To- Pros per contest." Mr,
Hubbell is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hubbell of Allendale. ' :
Many in this community are confined to their homes with Infhlenza.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Herman HorUagt
of Drenthe visited at the home
of Mrs. A. Vonk last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Horllngs
accompaniedby Mrs. M. Horllngs
of Cooperevillecalled on relathrat
in Pearline last Friday. Mr. Hbl*
cil meets Feb. 5.
The organizations which have lings who is in the navy was bone
used the G.A.R. room in the past on furlough and returned to New
appealed to Major Henry Geer- York this week.
lings for a meeting with council
on the matter but it was first reStarti Twenty Days in
ferred to a special council committee.
Jail on Drank Gtargt

4

Grand Haven, Jan. 30 (Spedal)
PENNA PHOTOGRAPH
—Roy Barringer, 41, Grand RapIS FIRST IN CONTEST ids, entered a plea of guilty before
Holland Camera club members

Monday night

belatedly concluded
their holiday observance with a
print competition on "Christmas."
Ernest F. Penna took first place
with a photographentitled "Fireside Reverie.” Gerrard Haworth’s
"Christmas Enchantment”was second* J. A. Underhill’s"Holiday

Mail" was third

and Oyde

H.

JusticeGeorge V. Hotter Monday s
to a charge of being drunk sod disorderly.He wgs sentenced to
a fine of $10 and coat* of “
plus ten days in the county
serve 20 days if the fine
were not paid,
serve the 20 days,
arrested by Trooper
bald, on US-31 in
township Saturday.

- -

Geerling** "Christinas Story” was
fourth. The pictures will be disBRIDEGROOM
played In a window of the Holland
Peter C. Sikkel
Printing Co.
to Miss Adrianas. W4
red laat Saturttyr
Last year 20,960 printing and of a "Joke**
publishing firms in the U. S. gave was placed
-

employmentto 375,00 men and employes!
women and manufactured 12,000^
000,000 worth of products.
•
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NAMED
AS TRUSTEES IN

FARM
ZmImJ

CONTEST

and Grand Haven

Man WiD

Represent

Mrs. Albert Boa to caring for
her children,Mr. and Mrs.
Bos, who are both confined to
their >bome with influenza.

Mn.Wny

Miss Muriel Sm&llegan of Dedaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hilbert Smallegan, spent ' the
week-end with her parents.
Mrs. John Eleveld of Grand
Rapids called at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Smallegan where
their son, Bobby, had been stay-

troit,

ing during the absence of the Elevelds while they attended a convention held in Chicago.
Muikegon, Jkn. 30 (SpecUl)
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kramers and
*n>« Fum-to-Prcuper contwt son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank HornctrrM on tn 1940 in Muon, stra and daughter of Hesperia
Muikegon, Newaygo, Oceana, and spent Saturday evening and SunOttawa counties was placed on a day with their home folk here.
permanent basis at the roundup
The Girls’ League for Service
here Jan. 23 whon a board of met Tuesday in the home of Miss
trustees was ejected for the West Pauline Smallegan.
Michigan Farm-to-Prosper ConOn Thursday evening the consis| test association.
tory members and the 12 other
The board will consist of 20 members who comprised the teams
members, representingagricul- of those who canvassed the congreture, business, and the press of gation recently will be entertained
the five counties, with the five In the home of Mr. and Mr*. Dick
'county agriculturalagents u exSmallegan.
offldo members.
Elected to the board were:
Mason county
Agriculture,
John Honk, Ludington;business,
T. E. O'Hearn, Ludington; P«wm.
Frederic Read, Ludington; Harold
J. Larsen to the county agent.
Muskegon oounty-Agriculture.
E. E. Pierson, Ravenna, business;

-

WINTERSPEAKS

TO KIWANIANS

John

C

Beukema, Muskegon;
A. E. McCrea, Muskegon. The regular weekly meeting of
Chrl H. Knopf to the county the Holland Kiwanis club, held Friagent
day noon in the Warm Friend tavNewaygo county — Agriculture, ern, was in keeping with the KiLester Wilcox, Frement; business,
wanis anniversary week, being ob8. S. Nisbet, Fremont; press, Don
served by all clubs Jan. 19-25.
Vander Werp, Fremont. Clarence
Henry Winter, treasurerof Hope
C Mullett is the county atfent.
collegeand a member of the local
• Oceana county — Agriculture,
club, delivered the anniversary
Isidore Greiner, Hart; business,
In which he pointed out that
KIT Slkkengt, Slwlby; preu, « talk
Kiwanis
is the practical applicaHart Lyle E.
tion of the Golden Rule in eevry
to the county agent
county — Agriculture, activityof life. He spoke on aims

MB,

jgppfr Geerlings, Zeeland; business, Ted Boh, Grand Haven; press
A. W. McCall, Grand Haven. Leo
R. Arnold to the county agent.
More than 600 farmers and businessmen and their wives of the
Bve counties were entertained
at a dinnr and program in Senior High School building yester-

and purposes of the club.
Dr. James Ward, in charge of
the anniversaryprogram, read a
message from Mark K. Smith, internationalpresident President
Dick Zwiep reported on the an-

niversarystate meeting at Detroit

The meeting was closed with
day, when Governor Van Wag- President Zwiep reading a pledge
oner presented certificates of of rededication “to the purposes,
principles and program of Kimerit to the winners.
Aside from the presentationsof wanis, to form enduring friendawards, a highly entertainingpro- ships, render altruistic service, betgram was taturfed by Dr. M. S. ter my community and promote by
Rice, pastor of lletropolitan precept and example that patriMethodist church. Detroit , who otic citizenship upon which rests
emphasised the place agriculture the futurl of my country."
wffl play in the future of the
country-** future which he viewed in B ttost optimisticlight.
*The .spirit that made the pio-

MAN SUCCUMBS

neer farms of America made
America, dad will keep America
If we do not lose it" he declared. If that spirit is lost God
help America."

-

JAMESTOWN

IN

I

town.

respects.

Survivingare the widow; fire
daughters, Mrs. E. W. limners of
Jamestown, Mrs. Ralph Bredewtg
of Forest Grove, Mrs. Rhine Rater
of Moline, Mrs. Andrew Brink of
Hudsonville and Mrs. John Brink
of ^uphen; two tons, Cornelius of
Byron Center and Jacob of Jamestown; 30 grandchildrenand 27

'

‘

\*ltoant to Bve

T

H he

The enthusiasm generated by
the roundup was reflectedin the
number of enrollments made in

the second annual contest this
year, organizationalwork for
which will begin shortly.
''Besides the certificates of
award a number of honorable
ftintions were made by the various county judging committees,
these Included:
Ottawa county— Full-time farmers division:George Ryder,

Charles Kluting. Bernie Formtana, Edwin J. Schaefer and Jacob
Geerlings;uart-time farmers division: Lyman Brown.

RARE AND ANCIENT
BIBLE IS LOCATED
BY HOLLAND MAN

FEW CANDIDATES
IN

PRIMARY AT

G.H.

Grand Haven.

Jan. 30— Two
mayoraltycandidates and three
seeking election to the board of
public works offer the only com-

to unopposed.

WILL

with her daughter, Bln. Henry
Van Opynen, 404 Elliott St., Grand
Haven. She wu bora in Herwynen,
The Netherlands, Blay 26, 1663 and
lived in Grand Haven for the put
_______ said. /.
33 years, coming from The Nether. Poithumus retired about lands. She wu a member of Pint
yean age. His hut charge Christian Reformed church.
1

VMkH

man named
i. 30 — E.D. Df.
was sleeted first
of the Michigan Aslr Secretariesat Its

here.

T7:

forest to

New

»

a

_

'

*T

•

v

:

,

gether recently to map plans. ’ April 19, a Saturday, wu picked as the best for most pendnt
to work, particularlythose Ur factory offices and shops. If the first
group fail* to plant the entire
83,000 pine trees the first day,
those who have' the following
Wednesdayafternoonfree, mostly merchants,can finish the job.

The remainder

arranged-' by

Jean Jenhings revolved about the
Spirit of Hope who had come back
to ha\int the premises. Mist Jennings .u an ancient prophetess in
native costume and turban converead- with the Spirit of Hope
represented by Jean Wtohme^r.
Various acts on the program were
•into the dialogue tailing
the story ef lift at Hope college.
A sextet composed of Marthene
Von Dyke. Dorothy Wichers, Maxine Den Herder, Ruth Stryker,
MaryvJaoe
Raffenaud,and Ellen
Several school, children were
absent because of colds bnd the Jane Kooiker sang •‘Whispering."
Adotrogirlwanderingabout inrbe. .
y
The committee in charge of the wiktenment in feprehof her eeeort
program for next PTA meeting WM'porUayed by Peggy Hadden.
consists of Mr. and Mrs. George Batty- Daugherty and Nancy JenKleinhekwl, Mr. and B£n. John mings dressed in native costumes
R Prins and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit gave their interpretationof Hindu
*
^ 'tm
Bo Iks and refreshment commit; music.
Vivian Tardiffi dressed in oap
tee, Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Kleinchairman. Blr. and Ita, and gown, gave an Imitation ef a
George Lehman and Mr, and lire. Maned professor ghring p lecture
onPtbe country of Spain in his best
Cpf Van Der Kamp.
. Miss Sophia Van Der Kamp digattfed* manner. . Betty Morrell
wag ill with the flu .for a couple added humor to the program u a
selentiesApursuer of males. K»not days.
Mias Marilyn Timmerman wag nethVanden Berg served as an fcnabsent from school several days pnmptu Mtofont for this surprise
act The program was concluded
because of the fhi.
Home Economics group met at with the, singing of the Soroato
,
the home of Mr. and Mn/ Jiifo
Essink recently. Meat canning, roSorosHM and their guests presdesserts and drinks were discuss- Sdt’lt 'thl affair were Dorothy
ed. Refreshments were served. Bongs, Joe Witwerth, Naney.JcnThe next meeting will be held in niugs. Bob Hoek. Jean Jeninga.
the home of Mrs. Boeve.
frits < Bertach, Marian
George Heneveld, Jpae V<
en. Lester Lempen, Thelma
Dyke» Jobs Dinkeloo,

Fillmore

flu.

Besides the daughter, Bln. Van
to survived by one son,
Gysbert W. Van Wynen, of Grand

Wynen

Haven; five grandchildren;one
great grandchild; and two brothers, Antonie and Simon' Vander
Meiden of The Netherlands,1-;";

•*''r »i 'W i*J "\
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ILLNESS FATAL TO

LOCAL

V

Grand Haven. Jan. 36 (Special)
Fbshein, 58, -im FYanklin St., died-tohto hota-atefty
after' midnight Sondpy following
llbafo
P*gBLk|L.'' r*
iV
tfofThree motorists were
He wu born to Norway ’July 9, fic summons by Holland
1682, and came to GfUd Haven tiie result of automot Kccifrom Grand Rapids 25 yean ago. dents in the dty over the week-

News
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Zutphen News

nesday, Jan. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roon of
Grand Rapids visited their ( mo-

Cirley, June Baker.
Bob Heosley, Phyllis Newcastle,

Jack Jalving. Jeabe Price, Clarendl
Prince, Betty Windtlow, George
ther, Mrs. Jennie Roon.
Smith, » Vivian ftrdiff, . Gerard
, Mr. and Mrs. George Enaing,
Cook, Dorothy, Wichers, George
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van
and Mr. and Mrs. William Ensing (Saver, EUen.Jane Kooiker, Emery Margin, Fritzf Jonkman, Dale
attended funeral services for their
aunt, Mrs. John Engltohhwn*: 85,
lev
who died in the home of Mr. and Maxine Den Herder. Jack Ye*
mans/
Norma
Lemmer,
Bill
Mrs. , William Englishman in
Bentheim. Funeral services ware pmv Bally Brannoek, Marty Be
kes/^Ijoto Mary Hinkamp,
held Monday.
The Young People’* Alliance Timmer, Marjorie Iktosema, Ed
will meet in the local church De- Young, Helen Ma^ Heasley,
Thursday evening. The Rev! P. Eddie Dibble. .Betty.Morrell. Ray
Holwerda of Grand Rapids wjH VaSOmmen, Helen DePree, Ward
Darks, Kay Rites, Don Lievenee,
be the speaker.
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Lie re enter-

a Slower Friday
honor of her nieoe,
MtosVOnrta Schrotepboer who
With

tained'

evenidg

in

.

will be a February bride. Gaines
bete played ' and a two-coarse
lunch was served.
TWee' invited were Mrs. M. Den
Bleyker, Mrs. J. - Den Bleyker,
Bfts.‘ Jeny Schrotenboer,Mrs.

wu

‘dissolved,he, together

Adrian RingelberTW Ciri
Kletot, fonned the Challenge
Stamping add Porcelain Co.
He whs' active in this business
until 1638 when he retireddue to
111 health.

SOrvivorsare the widow, Mrs.
Foshekn; three sons, Ivan,
Jack, Edward; one daughter, Mtos
Evelyn, all at home; two sisters,
living in

Norway.

Ftiheral services

,

win be

from the Van Zantwick

held
funeral

chapel Thursday at 2:30 pm. with

rad.

Cars driven by Albert
|1, route 6, Holland, and
Arens, Jr.,- 20, route
.
collided at Eighth St. and Col-i
lege Ave. Saturday forenoon when
Tymea, driving eut on Eighth St.,
sought to make a left turn onto*
College Ave. Arens
driving
west on Eighth St. Tymes told police he did not See Arens' car because a third car wu making a
left turn in front of his car.
Willard fen Brink, 10, Walnut
Ave., a passenger to Arens' car and
Mrs. Reka Tyjnes, 74, a passenger to Tymes’ car are reported to
have suffered minor injuries.
Tymes wu given a traffic ticket
for an improper turn. George

3,-

wu

the Rev. J. V. Roth officiating.
Burial will be in Lake Forest
cemetery. ^
Meierhauser of West Olive wu
•—Phot# By Boornlhk

u a witness.
collisionSaturday at 11:30
p.m. involved cars driven by Bert
Van Kampen, 51, route 4, Holland and Marvin J. Leunk of
listed

Mrs. Clje •choorhorn

^

Hamilton

church.

Mrs. Eije (Ed) Scheerhorn. who
resided at 112 Eut 14th St.
Hopt Students Win
for 50 yean, to celebrating her
90th birthdayanniversary ThursSpeech Events
day Jan. 30. A family party will
The annual Adelaideoratorical be held to celebrate the occuion.
contest for women and the Raven
Mn. Scheerhorn formerly Muoratorical contest for men took ike Westra, wu born Jan. 30, 1851,
place Friday afternoon in the Y.M. in Bergun, The Netherlands. She
C.A. room In Hope Memorial cha- came to the United States when
pel, with two women • students she wu 30 yean old and settled
competingin the Adelaide contest, In Zeeland. After living in Zeeland
and seven men taking part in the four and a half years, she game to
Raven contest.
Holland and lived here ever since.
Miss Jeannette Rylaarsdam won Her late husband wu a tailor with
first place and a prize of $25 with
Lokker Rutgers for many yean.

hu

a

house.

...
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from various parts of

St

Dates lor Beechwood

Hay Are Sdettgd

v

the

county met in the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. N. Rozeboom. to
arrange the program and make
plans for the annual convention
of the Allegan County Council of
Mrs. Hannes Zoet to stayiing Christian Education which to to
with her children, Mr. and Mrs. W. be held in the local First ReSERVICE
Nagelkerk of Wyoming park for formed church on April 10th. In- 2t Cut 9th
Phene S96S
a few weeks.
cluded in the group attending
HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lubbers ac- this committee meeting were the
Gilbert Vander Water, Mgr.
companied Mr. and Mrs. H. Bow- president of the council, Mrs. E.
man to Fremont on Tuesday where T. Brunson of Ganges, Mrs. Olin
they visited the family of H. Walker of Saugatuck, Mrs. Mau-,
Vliem. Mr. and Mrs. Lubbers are rice Nienhutoof OvertoH Rev.
staying there for a week.
Osborne of Allegan, Rev. Dodge
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berens ex- of Fennville and Rev. I. Scherpepect ,to accompany their children. niase, Herman Nyhof, Mrs. H. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Steendijk,on a Strabblngand Rev. N. Rozeboom
pleasure trip to Florida for a two all of Hamilton.
Lut Monday evening the Hamweeks stay.
Those who visitedMr. and Mrs. ilton PTA sponsored a motion for Non-Partisan Primary Irik
Peter Klynstraand Mr. and Mrs. picture program by Ben East, Election and Biennial
Andrew Klynstra during the Week presenting a couple of interesting Spring Primary Election
were Mr. and Mrs. P. Dalman and films showing the ‘‘Islands of the
to be held on
children of North Holland. Mr. and Inland Seu." A large audience

Beaverdam

;

A At a meeting on last Thursday
of. the Beechwoodcommittee for

the play, “Early to Bed and
Early to Rtoe," in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meurer on

parrot, tame skunk and a white
tat to be used in the play.
> Those on the committee are Mr.
and Mrs. J. De Wilde, Dr, and
Mrs. £. J. Bacheller, Mias Bos,

Mrs. Robert Greenwood, Rdbert
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Meurer and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lam. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Meurer.

Aikfao Volunteers Are

DYKSTRA

AMBULANCE

8t

Registration

NOTICE!

.

Army

Mrs. J. Dykstrahouseof Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Berghout *. of

Drenthe. Mr.

and

Mrs. Henry

Allegan, Jan. 30 — Twenty-five Leeuw of Holland and Mrt. M.
volunteers from Allegan county Scholten, Mr. and Bfrt. J. Hop and
left here Friday for Kalamazoo son, Norman, and Mr. and Mrs.
tar one-year’s Induction into the U. Joe Huizenga of Beaverdam.
S. army.
Mr. and Mr*. C. Wittengenspent
Members of the high school band, Friday in North Dorr with the
to full regalia to put pep Into the family of J. Ver Beek.
abort leave taking ceremony,
The Rev. William Ryle fulfilled
played two marches and then the * classicalappointmentat the lodrum* beat out the rhythmn be- cal Reformed church Sunday. He
cause the stops on the wind ina dinner guest at the
strument froze up in a 16-above home of Mr. and Mrs. R Van Fartemperature.
owt.
The American Legion color s .Richard Van Noord of Jamesguard headed the parade which town sang "Into the Ivorj' Palwent from draft board headquar- aces" and “Saved by Gract’*

wu

in attendance.
Lut Friday evening, Mrs. Gordon Veen of this place, Mrs. Her-

Monday, Feb. 17, 1941

man Menken of Laketown and
Mn. Harvln Lugten of Holland
entertained at a miscellaneous

the undersignedCity Clerk,
will receive for Registrationat
any time during regular offics
hours, the name of any legal'
voter In the City of Holland

shower in honor of Mrs. John
Veldhof at the home of Mrs.
Veen. A large group of local

their residence and are -requir-

meeting.

.

West Drenthe

Jmuon

.

,

...

1

NOT ALREADY REGISTERED.

were presented. The
evening wu’ pleasantly spent to
tiful gifts

u

,

Is hereby given that

Further notice li given to thou

.

J

Amomte

NOTICE
I,

*nd from other places attended the event and many beau-

friends

mary.
games and deliciousrefreshments
Oliver 'Sairotenboer,Mrs. Joe
Nomination petitions on behalf
wu wu
were served by the hostesses.
Nyhof,' Mrs; Henry G. Schrotenof their candidacieshave been filed
' The annual congregational meetboer, Mrs. Gerrit Schrotenboer,
Sd
with City Clerk Oscar Peterson
ing of First Refonhed church
for City Assessor.Peter R Van
wu held lut Tuesday evening.
Ark. 244 West Ninth St., and Dr.
Financial reports were given and
William M. Thppan. 191 tyst 11th
distributedto printed form Other
Beene, '•Mrs.' J. Quilt, Mn. -G. ters, down Trowbridge,Chestnut
St. dty health -officer.
Dykman, Mn. J." Schrotenboer, and Hubbard Sts. to the bus sta- special music at the Reformed matters of business were transchurch. Mrs. Maynard Van Noord acted and discussed. Rev. N.
Mr. Van Aik has been serving
C ‘Vert Ltore, Mrs. J. De feta.
accompanied him at the (llano.
u city assessor since 1929. Dr. Mrr.
Rozeboom, the pastor, conducted
Witt, Mr* Fred O. Peterson, Mn.
Mr. and Mrs. Gefrit. Smith and the
Tappan hu been health officer Percy Petereon, Mrs. O. Strabblng,
/
Mr. hnd Mrs. GeraM S&nltte of
since 1930,*
Mrs.* lie Kramer, Mils Sean# TinHolland were receht gUfttt it the
As of October 31, 1940, the elecholt,- Miss Gertrude Schrotenhome of Mr. and Mrs. Corneal tric Hght and power industry of
boer. Mto* Mildred Schrotenboer,
Fourth
Wittengen.
the U. 8.’ listed 24,853,733residentMtos a Greta J*n4 Den Bleyker,
Lorene Morren, who was absent
ial consumers, a gain of 4 percent
Have Meeting
Mtos. Jinet Peterson and Miss because of illness hu returned to
.
Under the letdenhlp of NedeDe Ama-'Petareon.
school Edward Newhouse to abEngagement ) , over the same ,1939 date.
Out-oAtownguests were Mrs. sent.
Groot and Mrs. Andy Knoll, about
35 children met in Fourth Reform- Gerrit -Tinholt,Mrs. B^Peteraon,
Mr. and Mn. Gerrit Bruntmel at Luncheon Party
A; Peterson and Mrs, O. and family visitedto the home of
The engagement of MIm Joseed church Sunday afternoon' for a
meeting of the Junior Christian JetarMOiofOrpid Have^ Mn-.R. John and Jennie Boer.
phine Kuite, daughterof Mr. and
Endeavor society.Dorto Hanings- Petereon and family of^rand
Poston were made at school for BM Herman Kui
ma led on the topic, "ProjeCts.of
to Clarence
Thrift Week.
Our Church." Donna ElenbiUs
Edward Htckneyof
sihg a solo, accompaniedby lfoiy
announced at a
Ann Vanden Barg.
. *vn<
pnlal Tea Room
Miss . De Groot read a letter
Jan. 18. Friends attended the
which wu written to the Junior
luncheon. The wedding will take
society by Junto Halverson
place the latter part of the sumand Mrs. William R LunAmerica with hefof honor at * sw»•_*
ents. Next Sunday the
,ohfl
Major
explosions
in
coal
mines
join in a rally to
theoc

Idaho’s forests contain more
than 60 billion board feet of tim- tha birthdpy of Christtoa
ber.

A

Mr. and Mrs. P. Van Sweden
Grand Rapids on East Eighth SL
are the parents of a baby girl
Police were informed the crash
born in the Holland hospital last
occurred when Van Kampen, drivweek.
ing east on Eighth St., turned left
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krone- Into the driveway of the Beach
meyer of Grand Rapids were vis- Milling Co. plant. Leunk was drivitors in the home of their parents,
ing west on Eighth St. Van KamMr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer, pen wu given a traffic summons
tost Sunday.
for making an improper turn.
The Woman’s Study club was
Clarence Plooster,17, route 2,
entertained in the home of Mrs.
Zeeland, paid a fine and costs of
Vernon Reldsma of Hot'and tost
$3 to MunicipalJudge Raymond
Wednesday evening for a regular
L. Smith on Monday on a charge
meeting. Mtos Sophia Van Der
of failing to stop for a stop light,
her oration, -'The Undesirable
Kamp
presided
and
conducted
the
A son, Fred, who to a World war
the charge resultingfrom an acciOne,” a plea against anti-Semit- veteran, resideswith Mrs. Scheer- opening numbers and
brief
ism; second place went to Mtos horn. There were 10 children,five business session. The program dent Sunday flight at Eighth SL
Emily Bielefeld with her oration, of whom are living. They are Mrs. subject, ‘Drama and Poetry, and River Ave.
Plooster'scar. being driven west*
"Youth: Defend Your Citadel.’’
Louis Miens of Fremont,Mrs. Ben wu in charge of Mrs. I. ScherIn the Raven contest,John Wynveen of Cawker City, Kans., pentose and Mrs. Marvin Kaper, on Eighth St. collided with one
Hams, speaking on /‘Freedom’s Simon and Ben of Holland and the totter discussing poetry in driven north on River Ave.- by
Henry Van Nordert, 19, route 2,
Lamp," won first prize ofi $30; Fred at home.
various forms and the former
Holland.
Andrew Veldhuto. second prize of
Mrs. Scheerhornto in good presenting many interestingfacts
Cars driven by Clarence Higgina
$20 with his oration, “Parmauent health and does most of her own concerning drama. The program
Peace." Others taking part in the housework. Her eyesight and hear- wu closed with a short playlet of Muskegon Heights and Mrs.
Comie Poole collidedat 19th and
contest were Harold Colenbrander,
ing are good and she still writes by Mrs. Fred Billet.Mrs. Reid- State Sts. and Michigan Ave.
Harland Steele, Harvey Hoekstra, her own lettersto her daughten tma and Mtos Gladys Lubbers.
Police were informed the autoWilliam Pelon and Dwight Gro tenFuneral services for the infant
out of town.
son of Mr. rnd Mrs. George mobile of Marinus Van Weele, 41,
Prof. William Schrier presided
Oetman, who died in Holland hos- of Appleton, Wto., being driven
pital Saturdaywere held on Mon- west on Eighth St., skidded into
at the cpntut. Judges were Profs
ST0EL IS
day afternoonat the local Ten the rear of the car of Bernard Van
Clarence De Graaf, Paul Brouwer
FOR
Brink Funeral Home with Elder Vorst, 22, 272 East 15th St., which
and Hemy But
, usro <•
B. L. Post of Holland officiating. had halted for the traffic light at
Winners in the contests will repMaynard Stoel, 1461 Fairbanks Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Voss of Columbia Ave., the wreck occurresent Hope college in the state or.ring Sunday at 8:05 p.m.
atorical contest to be held in Hills- Ave., hu been designated U • re- Holland and Mr. and Blrs.
A minor collision occurred SunGeorge
Lampen
of
Hamilton
were
placement for Marvin Gerald
dale March
; v/v.
Koops. route 6, Holland, In Hol- guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. #J. day at Eighth St. and River Ave.
land’s January quote for selective Lampen tost week Tuesday even- between cars driven by Robert B.
Wolbrink. 68. East Eighth St., and
Book Review Is Given
%
military training,the local selectDr. Albertus Pieters of Holland Margaret Alice Wolbrinkof Grand
ive board reported.
at League Meeting
Koopa hu been transferred to addressed the Christian Endeavor Rapids.
The Girls’ League for Service of the jurisdiction of the Allegan group tost Sunday evening, disThird Reformed church held its county selective service board.
cussing the topic "What My DeHamihon Infant Dies
regular meeting Wednesday, Jan.
The 11 selectees who will com- nominationStandi For."
22, in the church parlors The de
Miss Julia Bultman, daughter
in HoDand Hospital
pose the local board's January
votional service on migrants wu in
quota met on Wednesday at 9 of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bultman,
charge of Mtos Netvina Ver Steeg
pm. and departed at .9:30 pm. wu united, to marriage tost Sat- Hamilton,Jan. 30 (Special)
frith musical accompaniment by
urday evening at the parsonage The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.Jk|
aboard a Pere Marquette passengHelene, Van Kersen.
of First Reformed church to John George A. Oetman died Saturday^]
er train for Grand Rapids whpre
J Special music wu furnished by
Veldhof of. East Saugatuck, the In Holland hospital. Surviving ai*
they transferred to a train for
Rev. N. Rozeboom officiating.A the parents, two sistersandaour
r who sang "O For
;
.
reception followedthe ceremony
If With God," aocorobrothers, and the grandparents,
Others selected for the January
at the bride's home with about
ptittotf *
by Mtoi Van Ktrnn. Mrs
quota follow: Eugene Smith Bat- 40 relatives attending. Mr. and Albert Oetman and James OverWynind Wichers gave an Interset- ema,-279 Eut Ninth SU Walter
beek.
Mrs. Veldhof will make their
ttf revii
review of the book, “They
Bolles, 80 West Seventh St., Louis
home tor the present in the 2nd Alaska’s gold production for
Starve That We May Eat,” by
Brondyke. 125 Eut 21st St, Seth floor apartments of the George
Edith E. Lowry. /
1940 amounted to $25,375,000,an
Vander Ploeg, 172 Fairbanks Ave., Schutmaat home.
; The program ended with the
all-timerecord.
Frederick Veltman. 229 West 20th
Miss
Josephine
Kuite
of
Paw
group singing “Faith Is the VicSt., Jack CObb. 75 Eut Ninth St., Paw spent the past week-end in
tory." A short business meeting
JoRelievt
James Nies, 577 Michigan Ave, the home of her parents, Mr. and
followed and a social hour was
Mlstrjof
Simon Piersma, 122 West 26th St., Mrs. Herman Kuite.
spent. Refreshments were served
Lut Monday afternoon a comby Misses Hilda De Keyzer and Frank Lievense Jr„ route 1, Holland and John Keen, 16 West 17th mittee of Sunday school workers
Caroline Hilardes.
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Northshore drive, - the dates,
Jane Dinkeloo. Eddie Nieusma, February 25, 26 and 27 were
Masrae Van Zylen, Don Battjes, selected. The main subject for the
Marilyn Van Dyke, Ray Heldpr, evening waa trying to find a real
Rntb Stryker, George Hyma, Jean
Wtohmeier,Kendeth Vanden Berg.
Dorto' Vander fiorgh, George
Prince. «*
Margaret BUkert, Robert Monttornary, Peggy Hadden, William
Hakken, Helen V*n Kooy, Girl
Marcus, Mary Ruth Jicobs, Harry
Hakken, -Betty Daugherty. Art
Tinmer, Ruth Williamj, Ed De

BfcTfbshelm

''

r

Mm
bulk* line,; Ahrin •'.Sdjut
Otafoa<4tremci% Kenneth
mourn the death of their father, pUp^dfoiothy Zimmerman, Don
John Van Hoven, of Jamestown,
ns Jpae Kronemeyer,
which occurred at his homo in
r Harder,; Mary Jin*
Jamestown at the age of 86 yfars.
Bob Chard. . Dorothy
Funeral services were held W4d-

FACE

-Anton

'

Mrs. Lundie wu born in London, England, and Mr. Lundie
was born in Dundee, Scotland.
Mr. Lundie wu. 21 and Bin.
Lundie wu 16 when they came
to this country. They were married in Chicago. Mr. Lundie retired from work with the Bell
TelephoneOx in Chicago in 1630.
There are seven children.The
Lundies are members of Trinity

THREE

GRAND HAVEN MAN

NINETY

Th*v*tal«\ foowL pgrty, of the
tkirosto literary society of Hope tertainedwith marimba selec. ..... u held Friday evening ip tions. Games were played ami refreshmentswere eerved.
dining room of tfce Wai
The guesta -Included Dr. and
ttavern with 43
Mrs. R D. Terkeurst, Edgar Holgipsta in ail
keboer, Mr. and lire. Watson
tables ware decorated with
Lundie and childreh, ‘ Elaine,
Mahted tapers. During the
Irene, Billy and' Watson, Jr, Mr.
music wu fumighed by. Jay
Mrs- William Reed and chilan* his Melodeerg .from and
dren, Helen and Wayne, Mr. and
auo.
Mrs. Louis Mulder and son, Dadfewf* for the men ware metal
vid. William Lundie, Jr., and
paperweightsin. the form of dogs. Frances Lundie. John Lundie and
At the. bees of the paperweight Mrs. Frederick Jordan of Chiwere eagreved the Sigma ligma cago were unable to be present
symbols- Thelma Van Dyke offer- The latter two Called by long diset,pf|yer*t the beginning ef the tance to congratulate their pars»

SEEK REELECT10N

.

.

Pnitiy in

cur here Saturday,April IF,
part of the Wait Ottawa
vallon district's program to
trol sand erosion.;,
At the zero hour, to be •«?
Commander-In-OxiefPaul H.
tetter, a picked force of at:
550 volunteers,will amir the’
Dewey Hill sand blow on its
westerly and most menacing slope
armed with thousands of young
trees and the shovels with which
to plant them.
^
The operation, first mass *aU JMtoiW.
Fallowing the dinner Sorosto
tack on the hill which has been
prepared for - the assault by resident Ruth Stryker extendeda
groups of CCC enrollees and foN welcome to ail the guests. A vote
esters plantingbeach grua' and of thanks .wu given chaperones,
brushing certain areas, will cover Dr. and lire. Bruce 11 Raymond,
40 acres. Other aeciors will be and 'Party, Chairman Ruth WUtaken later
The foregoing., "camouflagt:’ Special numbers by the orchesreally describes what will At a tra were a feature of the program.
community tree planting bee, in Chuck DaMgherty, brother of Sorothe effort to control the pewpy aite. Betty Daugherty, u trombone
HOI aand blow which, evety year soMst *for 'the orchestra proved
showers tons of sand into the very entertaining.Selectionspiayharbor, necessitatingconstant ed were 'Tuxedo Junction,""Cherdredging by federal engineers. okee* complete with Indian trar
B!r. Hostetter, chairman of the whoopl, "Henny Penny" in Which
chamber of commerce civics com- all members of the orchestra pfcrmittee which is organising the ef- ticipatedin a clever dialogue,and
fort, called committeemen to- TaravatL"

•

Tlmotheus Verinus" (True Timdthy). It pertains to the Adiath£ indifferent things or
points on which the Bible
(to nor prohibits
SS’

'y

TWO OFRCIALS TO

BURIED TUESDAY

.

*

*
*{Brand Haven, Jan. 66— A mass
planting of young trees will

—

WOMAN

• *<•*"/•"

•
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ZEELAND PASSES

school in St Louis.
OF G.H.
. Tha. book was obtained for Dr.
R. J. Danhof pastor of 14th Street
BE
Christian Reformed church. Issued
tn 17U1 In German, the book measGrand Haven, Jan. 30 (Special)
urea 4 by 61 Inches and is more
—Mrs. Catriena Adrian na Van
than 2 inches thick. It to believed Wynen, 77. died at 6:20 p.m. Saturto be one of but a few in the Unday in Municipal hospital where
Red states and, possibly, in Ger- she was admittedSaturdaymornmany. a*
ing. She had been ill the past ten
pt. ValentinErnst Oescher to days. For the put two yean, since
tile author of the book which the death of her husband William,
bean the title, “Vollstandiger Bln. Van Wynen made her home
,

•

OF TREES SET

petition for the Feb. 17 primary.
OF
Deadline for the filing of nominating petitionswas Saturday noon.
Zwlind. Jan. 30 (SpMitl)
Walter H. Clark, candidate for
Marinus Westrate.78, died early
mayor in past elections,will opon Monday in hto home, 240
pose James Van Wessem in the
North State St., after a *ix weeks’
race for mayor to succeed Mayor
illness. Survivingare the widow;
Richard L. Cook who did not seek
two brothers. Jacob and Anthony
reelection.
of Grand Rapids; a sister, Jennie,
There are three candidates for
of The Netherlands.
one place on the board of public
Funeral services will be this
works: Nelson Fisher, local coal
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. from the
and building materials dealer;
home and at 2 p.m. from the YnJohn Chalmers, engineer at the
tema funeral home in Zeeland.
Eagle-OttawaLeather Co., and Dr.
Burial will be in Zeeland cemeClifford Norcross, prominentlocal
tery. The Rev. A. Van Hani and
dentist.
Dr. J. Van Peureem will officiate.
There will be no oppositionto
Edmond Wilds, seeking reelection
as a councilman, or to Henry Casemier, recently appointed to the
council to fill a vacancy, who seeks
electionfor the first time. •
Anthony Hoebeke, city treasur- Two present city officials will
er, who seeks reelectionfor a sec- seek reelectionat the Feb. 17 pri-

The Rev. R. Posthumus revealed
here that hi* search for a 223yaar-oid German "True Timothy"
volume ended successfullyin St.
Lobto. Mo.
Rev. Poathumiu, retired pastor
of the Christian Reformed church
who resides on East Eighth St.,
obtained the ancient book through
Dr. Paul E. Kretzman, librarian one two-year term,
of Concordia seminary, Lutheran

'i

Formal
Hotel Here

.

In an unfinished
said.
have conv fklence in this country and the
opportunity for life here. It wifi
hd mote opportune tomorrow than
it ever has been. Don’t think
everything to done*
1 The visitorswere welcomed to
Ifuskegon by Mayor Charles C. great grandchildren; two brothers,
Johnson and In behalf of the Gilbert and Jacob Van Hoven of
Muskegon Chamber of Commerce Zeeland, and a sister, Mrs. Henry
by James L. Gilkrd. a former Fiber of Zeeland.
pnetidcPl in the absence of PresFuneral services were held on
ident O. A. Seyferth.
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. from the
Muskegon merchants were hosts home and at 2 p.m. from the
St the dinner. Leading figures in
Jamestown Christian Reformed
the contest from throughoutthe
church.
five counties served on the reception committee.
country,

r'

—

to improve our condition*in these
"

^

NEWS THUMDAY, JANTTABY

<

The esthetic, spiritual. Intellect
utl. and aodal frontiersstill re, Zeeland, Jan. 30 (Special)
main to challenge us, he pointed John Van Hoven, 88, died Sunday
hot assertingwe have just begun morning at his home in JamesSvf

*
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MASS PLANTING Sorositea Have

Forest Grove

Ottawa Cenntjr

—

I **

* * •
THB. HOLLAND C!TT

^
SVA

. *"
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•lectors who

have

changed

ed to have their Registration
transferredfrom one voting

,

precinct to another voting precinct within the City. Application for Registration must be
made personally by applleant.
Saturday, February 1, 1941 la
the laet day for receiving Reg-,
ietratlonefor uld Election. ^

On the lut day

of Registra-

tion, viz. Saturday, Fab. 1, 1941,

the

office will

remain open!

until • o'clock P.M.

Oscar Petereon, City Clerk

I

